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Charles Tournemire & 
The Seven Words 01 Christ 

on the Cross 
by Robert Sutherland Lord 

The Sept CllOrale-Poemes d'Orgue 
pour Ics sept /Jarales du Xrist (Opus 
67 ) by Charles TouMlcmirc is an un
desenrcdly neglected masterpiece or 
twentieth cenlur}' organ music.s Upon 
the publication of this work, Olivier 
}.{cssiaen wrotc, "These seven pieces 
Olrc a direct expression of a powerful 
originnlity at (he sClVice of a profound 
faith.· tt The composer gave the first 
per(orm:lnce on July 6, 1935 at the 
Basilica of Sainte-Clothilde in Paris. 
Over fony years later the entire com
position is rarely heard althGugh the 
fouMh and seventh words arc occa
sionally played. 

It is time to acquaint musicians not 
only with this work but also with its 
composer. As is generally known, 
Charles Toomemire (1870-1939) was 
a dC\'otcd ~tudcnt of Cc~ar Franck and 
Inter (1898) succeeded him as organist 
at Saint-Clothilde. For many years he 
also was professor of chamber music 
al the Paris Conservatory. It is less 
well known that 1)(' was a strong can· 
tender for the appointment as professor 
of organ-a position sllbsequently fill· 
ed by Marcel Duprc.' As a composer 
of organ music Tournemire is best 
known for his monumental l'O'l!ue 
A/),.diqlle-liturgical settings for fifty
one oHices of the church year.' His 
contemporaries also remember him as 
a magniricent imprO\·iser- some say the 
greatest or his day.t Among the regular 
visitors to the orgon tribune were his 
former assistanLo;, l\·Iauricc Dumrlc and 
Danicl-Lcsur, Olider h.[cssiaell, Jean 
L,"~lais, Norbert Dufourcq, Gots'on 
Litaizc and Jehan Alain. 

Toumcmire was a prolific composer. 
In addition to organ, piano and vocal 
works, he wrotc symphonies, ot':ltorios, 
operas, chamber music and a passion.' 
Rcgretlably, many of these works have 
ne\'er been performed or even pub
lished. A profoundly mystical Roman 
Catholic raith permeatc.o; most of his 
music. He oftcn chosc ethical or spir
itual subjects for his operas and sym
phonies. One or his f'l\'orite subjects 
was the li£e of Saint Francis of Assisi. 

Still at the center of sllch ;) diverse 
musical life was his beloved Cavaillc
Coli organ in Sainte-Clothilde-an in
strument which was enlarged in 1933. 
He held in high regard the art of the 
liturgical organist and at the end of 
his life he planned a book to be caUed 
Dc la "aule miuion de rorganiste a 
!'Cglisc ~ On tile Higll MilSion 0/ tile 
C"ureh Organist ). He was not patient 
with those organists who did not share 
his religious convictions. He wrote, 
uLa rnusique d'orgue d'ou Dieu est 
absent, est un corps sans arne." ("Or
gan music where God is absent is a 
body without a soul.") 

Therefore, we mwt not forget, as 

~rcssiaen has pointed out, thM the 
Sel,t Chorals-Poemcs is first or all a 
profoundly religious expression. Each 
piece is inscribcd with the Latin ver
sion of one of the traditional seven 
words: 

I. Pater, dimitte illisj nesciunt einim 
quid faciunt. 

II. H()fiie mccllm cru in Paradiso. 
III. A-Iulicr, ecce filius tllIlS. Ecce 

Maler IUD. 

IV. EU, Eli, lamma sabachthani. 
V. Sitio. 
VI. Paler, in ma"us tllas commendo 

spiritum mCtlm. 
VII. Conslltnmairun cst. 
The texts themselves do not appear 

in anyone source but are a composite 
of scveral passages from the Gospels. 
However, Ihere is some question re
garding Tournemire's arrangement of 
the sixth and seventh words. Luke 
(23: 46) records the last words of 
Jc.o;us as "Father, into thy hands I 
commend my spirit." On the other 
hand, John (19:30) says that the last 
ullcrance was "It is consummate.'" In 
an article on the "Seven Last 'Vords" 
ill the New Catholic Encyclopedia, 
John's text is given as the sixth word 
and Luke's as the seventh.' Doth Hein
rich Schuetz and Joseph Haydn in 
their famous settings or these texts usc 
this latter order. Charles Gounad in 
his Sept Paroles till Chrisl sur la Croix 
( 1855 ) follo\\'s this same sequence. 
However, Tlu,!odorc Dllbois's Sept 
Paroles till Cllrist ( 1867 ) employs the 
s.,me onlci' as Tonmemire. It may be 
artistic license. 

This stud)' reports for the first time 
on two special sources rrom Toume
mire's librar), (now in a private collec
tion in France ) . One is the composer's 
bound copy of the published version 
of the music. The other is the original 
manuscript which also includes the 
dates or composition and a source of 
inspiration for the music. 

Each of the Selll Chorals-Pocmes 
was published in a separate fascicle. 
Toumemirc's copics arc bound into a 
single dark red leather volume with 
gold lettering on the spine. The book 
is in excellent condition with no addi
tions or corrections although there are 
a rew variant readings in the manu
script \·crsion. This score was probably 
never used for perfonnance. 

The original manuscript, on the 
other hand, contains many pencilled 
reminders undoubtedly intended ror 
the first perrormance.1f Each word is 
in a separate fascicle. The music is 
beautifully copied as arc all of Tour
mire's manuscripts. He was fond of 
writing the notes in purple ink with 
the performing instructions Stich as 
registrations set orr in red ink. 

(Colltillued, page 4 ) 

New Information About 
Mozart's Clockwork Pieces 

by Hans Haselboeck 

During his lifetime, Wolfgang Am.
deus l\Jozart demonstrated a special 
interest in the organ: his father, Leo
pold ·M07.art, had himself been a first
rate organist, and both of them missed 
110 opportunity to see all the notewor
thy organs which lay along the routes 
of their concert tours. Church music 
duties constituted another factor which 
enrorced a constant interaction with 
the organ. 

That 'Volfgang Amadeus :Mozart 
nc\'ertheless wrote no organ works is 
explained by the musical practices of 
Catholic liturgy : the essential liturgi
cal chants, the ordinaf)' and propers 
or the feast dars of the time, were per
formed by the choir. There was no real 
place within the l\ofass for the organ 
to be prominent and independent. The 
organist mercl}' had to prodde intona
tions ror the indi\'idual chants and 
then to play organ continuo in the 
orchestra. The interludes, normally 
short, had to be strictly matched to 
the timing of the liturgical acts, and 
were therefore usually improvised. 

Ne\'erthcless, we have three compo
sitions for automatic organs, all from 
the last period or ~'Io7.art's life. The 
interest or organist$ has always been 
drawn to them, and they are the sub
ject or the present stud}'. 

THE COMMISSION 
The three clockwork pieces, K.594, 

G08, and 616, were commissioned by 
the owner of an art gallery, as back· 
ground music for his e."hibits - name
ly by Joseph Deym-Miiller ( 1750-
180,,),) , one or the most interesting per· 
sonalitics of Vienna ' ... cultural life in 
the closing years of the eighteenth cen
tury. 

Count Josef DeYIll \'on Stritetz -
his more complete nante - came from 
an old and noble family in Dohehia. 
During his military service he was in· 
\,oh'ed in a dual in which his opponent 
was killed. Deym then took Hight all 
the way across Europe to Holland, 
where he adopted the name MUlier 

(Conlinucd, page .12) 



This month, llluJic/Thc A.C.O.-R.C.C.O. Alaj!az:lIe celebrate<i it tenth birth
day and congratulations arc in order. A decade's survival these days is note
wonhy, and the first years of any new venture: must be the most diUicult. Even 
though the current numbering is Vol. II, the first issue appeared in October 
1967, when Alec 'Vyton, then national president of the AGO, had the following 
to say concerning the new publication: "'Ve arc at a milestone in the history 
of our Guild. It is many decades since the American Guild of Organists voted 
to send its news and the suhscriptions of its members to l\b. Siegfrid Grucn
stein's Diapason. That relationship was mutually valuable and we want, on this 
significant day, to wish The Diapason every good thing in its continuing inde
pendent life." 

Despite such wishcs, the parting of ways was not pleasant and friends became 
enemies over it. Viewed from the perspective of a few years, there ,,'ere Ull

douhtedly truths on both sidc." of the issue : whether the Guild should establish 
and finance its own publication which could then be made totally responSible 
to the wishcs of its members or whether it should continue the less expensh'e 
arrangement of having the older magazine as the o£ficial journal when, as some 
felt, its editors were not sufficiently responsive to the group. Editorials and 
letters to the editor of that period reflect conflicting viewpoints. A number of 
prominent persons of whom history has now made fools predicted that The 
Diap(lJ01L would cease puhlication within a short time. That a later editor can 
write this editorial is proof that the magazine did continue its "independent 
life." but " every good thing" did not come for a while. 

'Vith the umbHical cord severed, TIL t! DiapaJou was forced to trim unneces
sary material (including a fair amount of chapter trivia) and make its own 
way. After some tcntath'c years, however, it began to find its new course. 
Today, I think I Can honestly say that it is a better magazine for ha\'ing had 
this trial. Indebted to no pressure group, it is now possible to be an independellt 
journal. 

Neither the current cdilor of A'/uJic J\1ogozine nor I were in our current 
positions when the great schism came, and I sec no good reason that we cannot 
both continue to do our respec tivc jobs, for the good of our mutual public. 
There is certainly more vital and interesting material to be published than 
either can do a lone, so it would appear that there is a rauoll d'elre for ooth 
the o£ficial journal ami the independent one. 

Happy Birlhc\:\y, l\JIU;C .Magazinc-may we both continue and prosper! 

..!)66ue 

-A.L. 

This month, we call your attention to two interesting and unusual feature 
a rticles. Robert Lord's writing on Toumemire, in addition to providing informa
tion on a large-scale work which ought to be belter-known, ser\'cs as a reminder 
or how little most of us know aoout a composer whose name is familiar to 
every serious organ student. Toumemire-the link at Saint-Clothilde between 
Franck and the present-is known today only as the composer of l'Orgue Alys
tiqueJ or so it seems, yet his innuence on many of the organists and composers 
or today is not to be underestimated. 

New material about thc standard literature, especially when it refutcs pre
viously-held assumptions, is always important; this is what the distinguished 
Viennese performer-scholar Hans HaselbOck has produced in his l\-(ozart article. 
He has based his work on documents from the composer's own time which 
have onl}' recently cOllle to light. It should be noted that the original German 
version or the article was written especially for The Dial,asol1 before other 
articles on Muza rt appeared recentl}' and in no way represents a duplication. 

New Records 
rT t ' C<>£U.TC AND CAROLS 

and .•• at 51. n.n"", 
nle St. Thomas Choir or Men :md Boys 
conducted by Ccrrr Hancock. H:nk the 
Herald Angels Singj plainchanl: Hooie 
Christ liS Natus cstj Goo R('!it You MerT}'j 
Wisll11rt: Alleluia, a New Work is Come; 
Joubert: TorcheJj While Shepherds 
watched their flod,s; lufant Holy, In· 
but LowlYi HO~'ells: Here is the Little 
Ooor; 0 Come all l'c Faith(ul. Steu'O 
recording a\'ailable from Mudc Office, 
St. Thomas Church, I Wcst 53rd St., 
New York, NV 10019 ($6.00 + $1.25 
postage). 

A Mcdie\'al Chri!litltlas. The Dos10n 
Camerata dirccl('<i by Joel Cohen. Hc
brcw canlillation, the Sybil's prophecy, 
Gabriel's prophcC)', readings (rom Old 
Saxun and OlatlCer, and "arion! anony· 
mOU5 scuinb'5 o( cnndnctus, dausula, 
hymns, lauda and ort;:luum, [rom Span. 
ish, French, Franco-Pro\'en\<ll, Gennau, 
and Italian SDUfCC!II o( th~ IOth·l5th ctn· 
turin. Nonesuch stereo H·713)5 ($5.96). 

Two more cont rasting Christmas recordings could hardly be imagined, each 
exceptional in its OWII wa)·. T he sound of the Sl. Thomas choir is known from 
rt."Cem leo appearallccs. but it ill C\·CII more beautiful herc, with (ull choir heard 
in the resonance of thc church. The music ranges from wcll ·known to unfamiliar: 
discrt.'Ct organ accompanimcnts contrast with a cappella passages. Texts are given 
and the record has erfecth'c presence: readings aTe paced as at a service-the only 
better thing wnultl to he there in person. Note that this is last year's disc, but it is 
worth searching for. The Nonesuch record features IInllsual works in colorful 
performances; an intefCsting collection of instruments is used , and Eastern inOu· 
cnccs are deHnitcly pn'SCnt. The conducULs Adesl sllOlUlu, which makes usc of 
sh:lwms :lnti percussion . is cspccb.lly arresting. The readings in languages only 
semi· intelligible to 20th-cCnUlT)' cars are fascin:lting. Doth records arc highly 
recommended. - Arthur Lawrence 
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Competitions 
The international organ competition 

Grand Prix de C hartres will ta~e pl&ce in 
Chartres , France, from August 30 to Sep
tember 1978. There will be two prizes: one 
of 15,000 francs for performance and a 
similar one for improvisation. The jury wi N 
consist of nina orgonists.., four from France 
and iive (rom other countries. Required 
works for the first elimination round. to 
be played from memory. are the Blllch 
Prelude and Fugue in D Mllljo r and the 
Finol from Viarne's Sixth Symphony; at the 
second round. Buxtehude Prelude and 
Fugue in F Minor ond Litaize Prelude 
and Dance Fugue will be required. Music 
is permitted for the fiMI round. when 
contestants will play specifed works by 
Bach, de Grigny ond Messiaen, os well as 
a choice of worh by Saint-Soens, Frand, 
Vierne. ond Dupre .Further details are 
available from the Secretaria t du Grand 
Prix de Chortres, 75, rue de Grenelle , 
15007 Paris, France. 

The Gruenstein Memoriel Contest for 
women organists under the ege of 30 has 
been announced by the Chicago Club of 
Women Organists. The preliminary contest 
will be judge d from topes an d the top four 
winners will appear in per$On on MaV 20. 
1918, at the Evangelical lutheran Church 
of St. lu~e , in Chic"ga. Tho winner will 
receive a monetary aword and a recital 
oppea ronco. Contest detei/s end applica
tions moy be obtoined from Mrs. Vere S. 
Flendorf. contest chllirmon. ..885 North 
Paulino Stroe t. Chicago. IL 60640. 

Joseph Kimbel, student of Dr. James 
Boeringer lit Susquehenno University, has 

been nllmed the first winner of tha an · 
nuel Violette E. Cessel orgon scholenhip 
oworded by the Horrisburg Chepter AGO. 
The 1978 competition will be held in Feb
ruary or March: further informaHo n for 
interested persons of the areo is eVllilable 
from W. Purnell Peyne. 217 Ibth St .• New 
Cumberland, PA 17070. 

Establishment of the Holtkamp Award 
and the first annual competition for com
pesers of organ music has been onnounced 
by the Universify of Hartford's Hortt Col
loge of Music. The contest will be held 
Clnnually in conjunction with the Interna· 
tion",1 Contempor",ry Orglln Music Festi..,ol, 
founded in 1970. 

Judges for the initial contest will be 
Williom Albright. Donold Horris, end Vin
cent Persichetti. A prize of $300, g'von bv 
Walter Holt~emp. will be offered. as well 
os publication of the winning composition 
b., Hinshow Music Company end per· 
formance ot the 1978 festi..,/S!. The win
ning compose r will also be a guest at the 
festiv/SI. Requirements for the contest will 
d iffer each year: for 1978. the composi
f4 n must be /Sn orgon solo of less thon 
15 minutes du,otion c&pable of being per
formed on a wide ra nge of instruments. 
The composer must htlve been born on or 
efter August I, 19-47 and the piece must 
not have been published or accepted for 
publication. The deedline for ontries is 
February 15. 1978. Further informa tion 
tlnd application forms moy be received 
by writing John Halh, chairm an, Inter
national Contemporary Organ Music Fes. 
tival, 80x 400, University of Hortford , 
Hartt College of Music. 200 Bloomfield 
Avenue, West Hortford, CT Obi 17. 
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ICO Reviews 
1"0 the Editor : 

Congratulations on the expert COl-cr· 
::.gc that l Oll personally ga\'e to the 
leo held last Augun in Philadelphia 
and W<lshinglon. D.C. 

There seems to be some l1Ii5illfonna· 
lion ahout who Tealh' huilt the organ 
at Girard College. I'm most familiar 
with the circumstances of who built this 
organ and its general history. Many 
yean; aGo I spent a great deal of time 
wilh Mr. L:ury Mogue of the Ernest 
Skinner company. At that time we were 
both employees of the Aeolian-Skinner 
Organ Compau)'. Mr. Mogne. at the 
lillie of the Girard organ episode. was 
umlitiant, tTa\'cling companion, and in
stallation foreman for Ernest Skinner. 
This organ was sold. huilt and installed 
under the personal direction of Ernest 
Skinller himscl£. It is Intly OIlC, if lIot 
the last, completely designed Erncst 
Skinner organ. This is brought forth, 
noL at all to dcnigrate the great in · 
fluence that G. Donald Harrison had 
upon this company, hut this came a 
Iittlc latcr. 

Four ycars ago, thc Burger and Shafer 
OI'f,'an Company of Findlay, Ohio, was 
contractcd to do se\"cral tonal and me
chanical impro\"cmcnts to this Cinc in
strumcnt. It was at this timc that I 
collcci\ cd of hanging the Tuba Mira
bilis (25" wind) upside down to the 
great enhanccmcnt of its tone, and 
thc dircct cgrcss into the room is cer
tahlly stunning in its effect. I was 
rather disappomted that we were gh"en 
no credit for the exlcllsl\'e tonal work 
we did on the organ in the ICO bro
chure: pcrhaps it was an m'crsiglu, how
C\'cr, wc did spend thc bctter period of 
a year on this great instrument and 
wcre \'ery proud to hear thc rcsults of 
our crrorts consummatcd in a splcndid 
rccital by Dr. Georgc Thalben·Hall of 
the Tcmple Church of London. 

Sinccrci)', 
J. Da\'id Burger 

Findlay, Ohio 
To the Editor: 

I ha\'e read my September issue of 
THE DIAI'ASON from co\'er to CO\'cr 
and was very impresscd with thc rcviews 
hl' Gustafsun and Lawrcnce. As a Cana
dian I was proud to be thcre and hear 
what Canada had to orrcr in the field 
of church music both for choir and 
organ. Ral'mond Daveluy has ccrtainly 
plO\"cd himself as a top international 
rccitalist and his recitals at The Ora
IOI'Y in Montreal arc oncs that you don't 
miss whcn l'ou arc in thc cit)'. The 

Reviews • 

Music for Voices 
and Organ 

by James McCray 

The reviews for this month provide the 
reader with choral music for special oc
casions which include: wcdding, funcral, 
communion, processional, han'cst, and 
prayer response. Church choir directors 
arc oUen faced with the task of select. 
ing choral music for these situations, 
and the works listed below offcr ncw al· 
tcrnativcs to the mllsic traditionally 
heard. 

WEDDING 

IJenediclio tlul,lialis. Richard Felciano, 
E. C. Schinner, No. 2318, -lOt!, unison 
chorus and orgun (E). 

Felciano is rapidl)' cstablishing him
self as a leader in sacrcd music. Many of 
his compositions employ recorded tape 
sound sources or organ. This selling 
utay be sung as a solo for mcdium , 'oice 
or with chorus in unison. The music 
is beautiful. with fine writing for both 
the \'oice and thc organ which has spe
cific registrations listed. The music 
builds to a large climax and thu, after 
a simple rccitath'e·like area, returns to 
the opening material. It is recommended 
for those directors secking a contempo
rary yct moving, expressive selling for 
a wedding. Because of the traditional, 
Old Testamcnt text, it may not bc suit· 
able for some modern liberatcd women. 
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Letters to the Editor 
rClllm"cd alld its chest uscd for a 3-rank 
mixture for the pedal. which had none, 
and for the top 12 of a diapason from 
that same other Skinncr organ from 
which the trumpet came. Also from this 
organ a 4' principal was installed in a 
\"aGmt Choir chcst, chicfl}' for tuning 
purposl.'S, and a tiercc in another "acanl 
Choir chest. All thcsc pipes camc from 
Ihc Skinner nrgan of thc same Yintage 
ami Wel"C' (:arcfully vuiced. 

I-'cHh"al Singers of Canada I consider 
wcre prohably the highlight of thc ICO 
and what a fincr place to have such a 
he:mtiful pcrfom13llce than at The 
Calhedral ,Basilica of SS. Peter and Paul 
in Philudelphia. Such splendid sound 
and inspiring fecling came from the 
gallery from a group of top profcs.'iionals 
conducted by the great Dr. Elmer !selcr. 
Al<> a Canadian, it was our day at lCO. 

Yes, one cannot overlook the poor 
oI'f,'anization of ICO, the heat and tirc
somc humidity, the long bus rides, thc 
long linc-ups at the hotel rcstaurants, 
and so on, but Ict us stop for a minute 
and think of all the interesting things 
and (inc musicians we heard. With high 
inflation, tra\"el expenses etc. I con
sidcrcd myself \'ery fortunate to be able 
to attcnd lCO with my fellow Canadians 
and American friends and at thc salllc 
timc rencw friendships and exchange 
ideas. God bless those that ha\"c thc rc
sponsibility to make all the arrange· 
mellIS, COil tact the recitalists and look 
after problems gulore once the activities 
slarted for the week. Hopcfully at the 
ncxt ICO thcrc will he more music and 
organ companics rcprcsented at the ex
hibils which at this one was disappoint
ing. Wherc was cverybody? 1 am amalcd 
how many organ companies were not 
therc. 

Organ com entiollS arc one of the 
highlights in our work, to refrcsh our 
mmds and souls, to bring things into 
propcr prespecth"e. The ICO 'ii cn
abled us to hear many Cine peoplc 
play, conduct and sing. May we sce each 
other again SOOIl either ill Seattle GUIIC 

'i8) or Kilchener. Ontario (August 'i8 ) . 

• 

Sinccrely, 
Ross R. SUclton 

Dllnn\'ille, Ontario 

Coe College Skinner 
To the Edilor: 

In rcply to Mr. Maple's lettcr of the 
August DIAI'I\SON, I wish to suggest 
that the E. M. Skinner in Sinclair 
Chapel on thc Coe College campus in 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa is not as hopeless 
as hc has suggcstcd. The organ was 
originally designed for a barn structure 
lUunicip:tl uuditorium which has long 
since hecome uselcss. Thc organ was 
dcsigncd for such :I eu"crn and had to 
he altered fur thc acoustics of Sinclair 
Chapel. 

• • • • • • • • 

FUNERAL 

Dirge; Thou /\nowest Lord, the Secrets 
01 Our Hearts; Callwtla. Hcnry I'urccll 
(1659-1695), Concordia 97-5376 (full 
score $3.00, choir score also availablc), 
SATB, organ with 2 trumpets and 2 
trombones (E). 

Written in thc last year of his liCe, 
thcse three brief picCl."S were originally 
composed for the la\'ish statc funeral 
of Quecn Mar)'. The solcmn four-part 
homophonic choral movement is framed 
by a dirge and cattzona for brass quar
tet. The choral music is "cry easy and 
lIlay be sung unaccompanied although 
an optional organ part (reduction) is 
pro\'idcd. The dirge is brief and was 
soundcd as proces.'iional music beforc 
thc royal chariot. Thc canzona is longer 
and more contrapuntal; it was playcd 
in Westminster Abbey aftcr the anthem. 
This material is most appropriate for 
a funeral or could be uscd in a Sunday 
service as well. 

COMM UNION 

Bread oJ the Wmld. Thomas McLel
land-Young, No\'cllo and Co .. 20155, 
SAB and organ with soprano solo (M). 

This is a remarkable short anthcm 
that has an crfccth"e sensitivity to the 
text. Nonc of the parIS are cspecially 
difficult, because of the skillful writing. 
Thcre is dissonance, particularly for the 
soprano soloist against thc undUlating 
parallel.fourth organ background. At 
one point the sopranos must divide into 
three parts and thc altos into two as 
the climax of the anthem is reached. 

In the mid·fifties Wayne Dirkson of 
I:rccport, III. remO\"cd the Skinner or
J!al1 to the Coc Chapel. At that time 
Mr. Dirkson had mme of the ranks re
min'd at Reutcr Organ Co. Under Mr. 
IJirksCill's direction thc organ really 
ne\"er lost its Skinncr quality, hut was 
impron'd for thc huilding it was 10' 
catcd in. To m\, rccollection there arc 
still most of the rinc old Skinner solo 
stops, including a largc scaled Ophicleidc 
in the pcdal division. What more could 
onc ask ror in a romantic Skinner? 

Unit."Ss there havc bccn some rccent 
drastic changes to the organ, under Mr. 
Dirkson the organ, as I rccall as a stu
dent, was undoubtcdly thc bcst organ 
going in Ccdar Rapids. I suspect if the 
organ studcnt!'! arc running to local 
churches it is not because the Cue Col
legc organ has a principal and mixture; 
it is that the organ is considered to be 
too romantic and not a hox of whistles. 

Sinccrcly, 

To the Editor: 

l'hillip L. Baird 
Henderson, Minnesota 

Sincc mine arc among the toes steppcd 
on, I 'm squealing a protest to Howard 
Maplc's leller in August's DIAPASON, 
which says in effect that it's o.k. to 
testore old Skinner organs for compari
son purposes but that what was done 
to a 193~ Skinner ot-gan in this city W<lS 
execrable. 

Some misstatcments tu.'ed corrcction: 
No. I: "tossing e\"cry fat sounding 

rank out the chamber door to make 
rooIU for a load of screaming mixtures." 
Only one fat rank was taken out (and 
stored), the Hrst Diapason (the Second 
Diapawn staycd) , and in it'i chcst wcnt 
a Trumpet froUl another organ of thc 
same \'intage. The Grcat originally had 
no mixture, so a 3·rank onc was installed 
ott a new chest. The original diapason 
chorus is still thcrc: 16', S', -I', twclfth, 
and rihcenth. 

i'olo. 2: "Out went thc Solo Tuba on 
20·inch wind ,lUd in wcnt the mixturcs 
and pl"incipals in hopes of brightening 
the ensemble a bit." Thc Solo Tuba is 
still there, but on reduced wind hom 
what it was in its original giant audi
torium. ". here was a whopping, rattling 
Tromha 8' in the Great, and because of 
thc 1"c1oC'dtioll of the organ it was put 
inlo the pedal dh'ision .30 feet away 
hum the Great organ. The Twmha was 

~o. 3: "The fl'Suiting choruses are w 
disjointed and orcrall bal:mce so un
usable that students now run to local 
churches fm' practice Oil more reccnt 
and managcable instruments." Except 
for thc Glcat mixture, the Great dia
pason chorus is the original onc, and 
thc Choir flutc chorus is thc original 
one. None of thc prcscnt choruses drcw 
an)' complaints hum such rccitalists on 
the orgiln as Leonard Ra\"cr, Clydc Hol
loway, and E. Powcr niggs e\"en when 
dircctly quilled on the subject. The in
stnnncnt continues to hmctioll and per
form with colorful results, and it cou
millS all the original leathers and other 
patcnted Skinner matcrials. 

No. ·1 : "The Skinner is once again 
collccting dmt, :1Iul thc city is left with
out :I Single tlotable organ from this 
cra: - Out of the prt."SClit no ranks, 8 
arc not Skinner (6 of the!;C in mixtures) , 
and ·Hi ranks arc the original 1932 Skin
ner. Don't thl."Se makc a "notablc orgall 
from this eru?" Can't students derivc 
~ome \"aluable cxpericnce hom pcrfonn
ing on it? 

Sincerely, 
Eleanor Taylor 

Prof. Emeritus of Organ, Coe Collegc 
Ccdar Rapids, Iowa 

Women Performers 
To thc Editor: 

In responsc to the leiter (DIAPASON, 
Septcmber, J9ii) by R. Ricc Nutting 
rCbrnrding the low percentagc of leadcr
ship rolcs playcd by womcn in this 
lear's rcgional cullventious, we submit 
that neithcr stati~tic.s nor a\'ailablc £ig
ures can always tell thc wholc story. 

For the All Ncw England Regional 
Com"clltion, fivc of our first-choicc ma
jor participants (performers/spcakers) 
wcre wumen, rour of whom declined our 
itl\ it:ttion. \\'c conclude that well .quali
ficd wumen arc not m"crlooked but 
rather :ne m"crhooked. 

Very tntly yours, 

Richard CaUcy 
Larry Allcn 

All New England 
Program Conunitlce, 
Regional Convention 

Hartford Chapter AGO 

• • Choral Music and Books 
This is a worL: that is highly rccum
mcnded to church choir directors seek
ing :t poignant, hittcr·swect musical set
ting for comlUlIllion6. 

I'ROCE..~SIONr\L 

Proullioual Plalm. Richard Proulx, 
G.I.A. Publications, G-1750, 30t, high 
,md low \'oiccs, four h:lndbclls and solo
ist (cantor) (E). 

The composcr points out that this 
procl."Ssional is intended for lise with 
whalcvcr choral rcsources are a,"ailablc 
and that any \"ocal combination may bc 
uscd. Thc fn""!t two lincs arc sung at a 
distancc from the congrcgation. The 
antiphon then rollows. It is sung three 
times, with each preceded by a scparate 
rcsponsorial chant bctween thc cantor 
aud thc choir. This has a wonderful 
fcsth'c spirit and the top choral part 
could be printcd in the sen-ice bulletin 
(program) pcrmitting the congregation 
10 join in the pcrfonnance. 

HARVEST 

Thall, 0 God, ore IJra;,u!d in S;OIl. Ian 
Hare, Oxford Univcrsity Prcss, A 3(HI, 
55¢, SATB and organ (M +) . 

This han-cst festh'al anthem has good 
organ writing, changing meters and 
tcmpi, intcresting harmonies and choral 
writing that sounds difficult, but is 
within the rcach of most church choirs. 
Oftcn the chorus starts in unison and 
mo\'cs to an expanding two-part melis
matic phrase that is based on seconds. 
Thc two-part areas solltetimus occur as 
Srrand A/B. There is good solid writ
ing in this altracth'e unthcm for the 
fall. 

PRAYER RESPONSE 

The Lord's Prayer. Halscy StC\'CIIS, Mark 
FOSler, EH-II, SATU and organ (M+). 

StC\'etts has pro\ idcd a lm"ely ncw set
ting of this traditional text. Thc choral 
music is merely doublcd by the organ 
and c\"crythini: mO\"es in block chords. 
Therc arc SOIliC mild diswnances and 
brid lIIomcnts of dh isi in somc of thc 
paris. It is an effccth e and HlIISicul set
ting which would be of value as a pray
er rcsponsc or e\'clt as an anthem. 

New Choral 
Bibliography 

by Victor Weber 
James D. May: lhunt-Garde Chom1 

Music: An Annotated Selected Biblio
gmphy. Metuchen, New Jersey: Scarc
crow I'ress, 1977; 258 pp_ $10.00. 

My concern for the avant-garde began 
in a drcam: no, not a nightmarc of dis
sonancc, hut rather a \'ision of a world 
where thcrc is no dissonancc, whcre con
sollallcc is said to reign in splcndid 
majesty. I had died, and was standing 
at the gate to Heaven. The Grand In
quisitor askcd me what Ill)' passion had 
becn in lifc, and I answcrcd that I 
had becn a choral musician. His c)'es 
brightcned. as hc asked what I had 
tlone to acquaint the world with thc 
music o( a well·known colllposer 01 

(CoJlt;rllled, pagt: 14) 
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Charlc."i '('ournclnire 

(nmli"uetl Jrom /J. 1) 

There is no dedication on the manu
script. ahhough the puhlished \'co;iol1 ili 
inscrihed to Ernest Milchcll. :t prom
~nclU Amcric:1I1 organist who worked 
for mallY yean; at Gracc Church iu New 
York City. E:ulicr. TournclI1irc had 
dedicated to him Orriee No. 30 of 
tOrgue Mptiqllt!. It would he intettst
iug to Icant morc ahout TOlltncmirc's 
aClluainlaucc wilh Mitchell as well 3S 
Wilh olher prominent American orgall
isIS 10 whom hc dcdiclIcd works such 
as WilIi:nll C:ul , L),nnwoncl "'amam and 
Carl Weinrich. 

Totlrncmirc began to compose the 
Se/,' Chorab·/Joemej on Fcbrual)' 9, 
195!i. and completed the work scven 
wed.:s later on March 29th . He did nOL 
compose cOleh wonl in order hut Tather 
hegan with the £iClh word. We shaH 
try 10 explain Ihe rC;lwm for th;s later_ 
The flall.'5 and order of compo!'>ilion 
follow : 

Word" complcted I:ehruarr 15, 1935 
Word VI completed February 22 
Woni "II completed fehruary 25 
Word I completed March 9 
Wurd II completed March Hi 
Word III completed March 23 
Word IV completed March 29 
I do not bdtc"c that thl.'S<! works rc

slllte.) frum imprO\'igtion such as Mar
cel Dupre rcponed for his CJIt~miJi de 
la Croix.1 1 l)rior 10 hegillning I'Or~lIc 
Mystiquc, TOlltllemire had spent milch 
lime stud) ing the Gregonan chant . 
reading studies on the IitUl'gy and e\'en 

r.repared a sketch book.1'2 There is a 
lint of similar preparation at the cnd 

of thc seventh word wherc there appears 
3 quotatiol1 attributed to MOl1si~nor 
Cay. While thc IIlllsical sigllific-.lIlce of 
Ihis p:lssage will he diKllssl.'t1 hUCT. our 
prescnt t:lsk is to idcntify the author and 
115 source. Unfortunately, no works by 
this aUlhor remain among Tontnemirc's 
hooks. Howe\er, o\'er twenty religious 
hooks h)' Monseig"cllr Charlcs Gay 
(1882· 1935) arc listed in [he catalogue 

of the llibliothi.'que Nalionale in Paris. 
Many of his books appeared in numer· 
ous reprints 3ut'Sting to his popularit}' 
as a rcligiolls writer l.'SllCciall}, during 
the t'3rl}' twenties. While the source of 
the (1liOIation has not heen Im::.tt'd. 
the lilcrary style suggests that this is 
our missing author. 

On February 8, 1935. the day before 
he hegan to compose, Tournemire ac
companied hy h~s wifc ".isiled the Cath· 
edral of ]\eall\'aIS. He dul not go there 
to study :wy particular work. of art 
which might portray the passion of 
Christ. Rather. he wanted to IIIt'dilate 
in the magnificent Gothic choir of Ch:lt 
C:'Ilhet.lral - all architcctural manifesta
tioll of his ardent Catholic faith. He 
bought a post card as a soll\'enir of 
his pilgrimage. On it hc noted his Yisit 
and iLS collllection with the Se{,t Chor· 
als·Paemcs. (Sec iIlustratioll).' Hc al· 
so reconled his \'ish on the last page 
of the lI1all1l5cripi. 

Wh)' did Tournemirc hegin with the 
lifth word - "I thirst?" The dramatic 
aTrangt'lIlellt oC the sc\'en words pm· 
\ idl.':\ olle possible allswer. The first £ollr 
words show the connict o( Jt-SUS as man. 
The last thrt'C suggest the triumph of 
Jesus as God. The first worcJ - one of 
£orgh'elless - is directed to\\'3rd his ex
ecutioners. The second extends thc 
promise of paradisc to the penitent 
thief. The third addresses his mother 
and his beloved disciple, John. The 
fourth wmd, reaching the climax of the 
hUUlan stn/ggle, -is addressed to Cod 
_ "Why hast Thou forsaken me?" After 
[his agonizing cry of lamentalion, Jl.'Sus 
is reconciled to the will of the Father. 
The last three wonJs prepare (or the 
cnd which Jesus as God had accepted. 
Artistic reasons justify endiug with Can· 
sumlllatum e.Jl. Thus, Tonrnemire's mu
siot climax occurs at the same time as 
thc dramatic high point in thc rourllt 
word. 

There is another reason which 
strengthens lhe logic of beginning with 
the rirth word. In my opinion Toume
mire was scarching for a musical idca 
e"0C3.ti\·c of the divine lo\'c or Jeslls. 
He planned to usc this theme through
out the entire work to pro\'ide spiritual 
and musical unity. Wc shall identify 
Ihis qdical Iheme as thc "thirst" 1110-
th'c because it is derh'ed from the [irst 
six measures of the prinCipal theme in 
the firth word - "I thint" (Example 
I ) .'" 

Potfcord morhd by Tournemlre, comm ..... ratt'" his ylsl' to a .. UyaS Cathedral prior to com· 
posIng th. S.p' Choral •• 

This thirst I1wth'e ((Illtaius two poetic 
ideas, Thc first . tum iug in half Slept, 
exprt'Sscs lhe sorrow anti pain 01 Jesus' 
hUlI1an struggle. The second, a SC31elike 
gesture asccnding toward the hea\'em, 
s)lI1holizcs the divine nature of Jcsus. 

Before discussing each ind'vJdual 
wonI, we need to understand the mean
ing of chural-poemc. Obviollsly. each 
I)iece e\'o!.:es the spirit of thc p3rticular 
word, Howc\er, the word choral has 
sc\'erol JUusical definitions which (:lUSC 

confusion 1I0t onl}' in English but also 
ill Frel1ch .'11 It can refer either to a 
Lutheron chorale tunc or [0 3 plain 
chant. As will be St't'1I, Toumemirc also 
IIses it to dcscribe organ settings or 
dlOralcs hy early German baroque mas
tcrs. HO\\'e,'cr, Franck in his Troi! 
ehorall tued no pre-existing tunes. This 
lIew dimension or the term is discussed 
h)' Toutnemire in his Precis d'extcutioll 
tie teg;ltratjotl et cl';mpro(l;sat;ou Ii 
l'orgllt:. 16 

The highest expression of organ 
music is manirested in the chorale 
[choral]. The rdined stlle which 00\\'5 

through it assigns to it a place apart. 
It is nOI only a question of writin!?; 
the import is more clC\'aled. It 15 
Ihc Slate of a particular 5OUI. From 
thc instant the composcr enters in 
this temr.le perfumed with incensc, 
hc fccls limsclf penetrated with di~
nity. His praying [orantt:] 11 50ul 15 
filll.-d with clarity. We witness this in 
the wor!.:s of Scheidt , I':u:helbel, Bux· 
tehude alld J. S. Uach - simple dlor· 
ales, ornamented chorales, chorale 
fantasias. 

We Sl'C therc ",ithollt anr doubt the 
origin of lhe ,as( conception of 
Franck - the " Latin" chorale - more 
",})ple than lhe Luthcran mclody 
[c lanl ). 

The chorole st:'emed 10 ha\e gh'en 
all. Then, after a decp slecp or about 
one hundred and fort)' years, a bold 
t'nterprise marked a \'(~ r)' important 
cpoch in thc history of the most ex, 
cellent music. This is the mixturc of 
two ronllS or principal interest: The 
chorolc \ ariation and the Ht'Ctho\'cn 
(all1asia «(rom the late quartets) . 
This genial fusion resulted in the en· 
larginc of de\'clopments around the 
chorale. 

A new glorious creation had JUSt 
been born. 
That new creation was the ",'ast con· 

ccption" of Franck.'s in the Troi, C/,or
als. The c1lOral, then, has a new mean
ing: a ncwI)' composed chorale or hymn
like melody which is expandcd by varia· 
lion and [hematic de\'clopmcnt inlo a 
\\"ork o( substamial importance. Fr.mck 
includt'S such a melody in each of his 
Clmrals. Tourllcmirc dcscribes these ncw 
melodies as "Latin chorales" which arc 
"more supple" than LUlheran melodies. 
Thc t),pi(;lll), "'rench use of thc \'o'ord 
"supple" is puz:diug. Docs it refer to 
thc rhl'thmic ncxibility or the Latin 
plain c lam? Franck reportcdly did not 
use plainchant ",hen impro\'ising duro 
illg the o(ficc, although thc flOW·Out· 
dalcti harmonic accompaniment of tlle 
ch:JIII \\'015 still taught in the organ 
class al the Paris Conservatory.HI The 
Roman church would not endorse the 

Cn1;0liau rcvival illiliall.-d U)' lhe 
ItcllediClinc munks at Solemnl.'5 until 
a dt'CIde after Franck 's d~:llh. Pcrhaps 
TOIlTllelllirc injectcd his OWI1 (eelings 
fur the chaut when dCM'rihing his tcach
er's music.n 

Therefore. each or the St'I,t Clwral.t · 
POCmf',f will have at lea!iit onc original 
melody ha\'ing a 5Cril.~ of more or Je5." 
halanccd phrasc!! similar 10 a chorale 
or hymn. Thcse poetically c\'ocativc 
thellll.'! will be subjected to musical com
melltafJ' or dcvelopment. It is Ihis tight
I}· knit expansion of thematic ideas 
within a formal structure which dis
tinguisht'5 this music from thc vague· 
lit'S." sometimes attributed to romanlic 
tonc poCIUS. In addition, other lIIelO(Ue~ 
and moti\'t'S will appear along with the 
thirst moth'e to complete the poetic 
:tt1DO!'iphere. 

The purpose in stud)' ing t'ach of the 
~e\'ell \\'ords is 10 diKO\'er "foumcmirc's 
plan in his formal designs and to watch 
lhe unfolding of his melodic ideas. Fur· 
lhermore. the poetiC ideas arc especiaJl)' 
important for a proper understanding 
of the I11tt'ik ahhough a certain ;lmount 
of caulion is rt't'J.uired when trying to 
explain these e\·ootions. Tournemire 
st'ldolll diSCttMCd the mcaning of his 
music. Another important part or the 
lIIlL"ical poetf'}' is c:xprtosscd h)' Ihe (If . 

g:1II !oOnoritit'5 which TOllmemire chose. 
There is much e"idence in support or 
Ihc thesis that he cOllceh'ed thl."SC works 
rur the Saintc·Clothilde organ. These 
works, in fact, must hc heard there in 
mder to rully understand them. That 
famous instrument often called "the 
..-I'allck organ" might just as well be 
kllown as "Ilte Tournelllire organ." In· 
(kcd. within thc history of modern 
,,'r{'nch organ music, there is an impor
tallt tradition around this instrllntenl.'lO 

Word I: Paler, dimitle illis: "0,. t!,,;m 
lrirmt qlli(1 lacilml . 

And there were led also two other 
malefaclors wi[1t hilll to bc executed. 
And after the)' Cline to the place 
which is called Calvary, there the)' 
crucified him: and the thic\'es, onc 
un thc right hand, and the othcr on 
the lert. I\nd Jl.'Sus !aid. father, for
gi\'e Ihem for Ihey know not wh:tt 
they do. Hut fhe}' dhiding his gar· 
ments, did cast )Ot5. (1.lIke 23: !S2· 
34) .21 

This opening piece is the longest and 
thc most complex of the series. Heavil)' 
stressed pedal notd e\oke a poetic at· 
mospherc suggesting the hamntering of 
the nails into (he bod)' on thc cro5.'. 
This imr.?rtam parlato articulation, 
which \\,,11 Teappe3r throughout the 
piece, then mo\:es into the malluals ac· 
companied by a restless sixtecnth·note 
figure. 

The rcgistration emphasizes the organ 
enscmble rather than individual sonori · 
lit'S. Opelling with foundations 8' and 
4' , the sound oscillates from 50fter to 
louder intemitics throughout the piecc 
gradually working toward a final cli 
lIIactic tuui. Sixteen·Coot manual foun · 
dacions help to crt'ale :a. dark quality of 
sound. 

Thc rrccl)' irn'entl.'t.i chorale theme b 
lhe first principal melody. It enters in 
the pedal while an osainato-like per· 
tussivc articulation continues in thc 
manuals. A fecling of rest1cS~ness per
\'ades the announcement of the theme 
which is caused by introducing new 
countersulljec15 for each phrase. First 
there arc descending major sixths and 
octa,'cs' then an agitated series of two 
sixl('t!nth notes - the lint group sluned; 
lite st't:ond, porLato; llttn diS50nant 
chords before the reappearancc or the 
restlt.'SS introductory figures. Thc melody 
docs not stay in one range but moves 
£irst froIU the pcdal to the highest voice 
in the manuals with pt0grC5sh'ely loudcr 
sound concluding with the last phrase 
once again in the pedal. The organ dillS 

retreats like a postlude to the poetic 
fCt!ling of the opening (Example 2) . 

This mclody which is in the Dorian 
mode fCSCmlllcs :a chorale. Each phrase 
is set off lIy rests or other devices. The 
opening (our notes (onn an important 
melodic fragment which returns in the 
third, fifth , sixth and se\'enth phrases. 

After a dramatic pause (m. 38) , the 
!oCcoud principal theme is intmducrd. 
It is the thirst motive from the fifth 
word. The melodic development of this 
idea whidl rollows is interruptrd by a 
series of lonuous. incisive motives. First 

THE DIAPASON 



the 35Ccnding portion of the rnclod)' is 
cxp;mdt.'C1 (In. ·12) followcd by a com
plete slaU:lllcnt (III . 45-47) . Moth'ic in . 
tcrruptiom. dcrh'cd from the countcr~ 
subject in measllre 16, occur at meas
ureS 41 (Example 3) • 48 and 50, A sec
ond and morc pcrcussh'c chordal moti\"c 
enters at measures 43 and 52 (Example 
4) . These melodic s3tcllitcs continue the 
porlato :lI'tlcuJatiolls already intro
duced.'" 

The O\'crall form consists of a syste
matic alternation of the two principal 
themes ",hlch arc continuously ,'aTied. 
The chomlc llIc1oo)' relum, (m. 54) 
with agitated PONto articulations. Tur
Inilent moth'ic insertions now interrupt 
the chor.lle climaxing in the last phrase 
(mm. 72·79) where the melody appears 
in the highest , 'oice and tlynanllcallr 
intcnsiricd by the 3ddition o[ posilif 
rcelis ilnd mixturcs. 

WithoUL a break, the thirst moti,'e 
returns and graduall/' builds up ten · 
sion toward a series 0 stridcnt harmon
ies (10m. 92·94). Then a CO" larl/asill. 
passage follows based on the second 
pan of the thirst moth'c. For a brief 
momcnt , the restless opening moti\'es 
retuO! berore the music surges forward 
once again with greater momentum. 

I\[lcr a nceded breath in the music, 
three detached chords arc sounded fol
lowed by all ascending sixty-fourth notc 
natural minor SCillc.'J Three times Ihe 
chords arc repeated followed by all as
cending pedal glissando (m. 112). The 
mel,"I)' supported b)' the full sonoril)' 
u( the organ dri\'t .. 'S upward toward the 
exlremiticoS of the ke)'ooanJ - a I)'pical 
ch:u':lctcriMic of Tuumemire's melodic 
writing. 

The churale returns ill diminution 
after another moment of silence. Chro
matic alterations to the theme gh'e it 
more pathos. Utilizing once again a 
\'ariant of the opening material, Tour
nemire pushes to an agonizing climax 
(notc especially the chords in nll11. 132· 
15-1) before his last statement of the 
chorale. 

A gralldiose and now uninterrupted 
rendition of the chorale (m, 139) pro
duccs a feeling of triumph m'er physi . 
cal torment enabling Jcsus to uller his 
words of forgi\'cfle5.~. The second note 
of the chorale is changed (rom A Oat to 

,\ natut:ll giving it a strone: feeling of 
the major mode. For the first time, a 
cmlU(cnuhiect disjunct eie:ht-no(e 
leaps In the pedal - is continuousl), 
m:aintained. 

The last two phrases o( Ihe chorale 
o,'erIIlP with a triplet ,'ari:mt or the 
first section or the Ihir~t moth'e which 
Ilum follo\\'5 with the run resoUTCCS or 
the pedal dh·i~don. This motive is 
stren~lhened hv remm'inJ!' its lamentine: 
and "ainful half sleps. The fina) tutti 
is rclalcd melodicallv both to the last 
two notes of the thint moti\'e (8. A) 
and the openint!' phrase or the chorale. 
Two short chords pro"ide an unexpect
ed ending to the piece. 

Word II: Hodie mecum ens in para
d{so. 

And one of thoW! thieves that were 
hangect. h1asvhemro him. sayine:. If 
thou he Christ . s:l"e tln'SCtr. and us. 
Rul the other answering. rebuked 
hhn sa\'ing. Neither dost Iholl fear 
Cod, whereas thou art in the same 
damnation? And we indeed justly, for 
we n~ceh'e worthy or our doin~: but 
thb; man hath done no evil. And he 
said to ,Tesus. Lord. remember me 
when thou shalt come inlo thy king
dom. And ,Tesus said to him, Amen. 
1 say to thee: this day thou shalt be 
with inC in paradise. (Luke 23: 39-43) 

The poetic atmosphere of a ,"ehelllent 
~t ruggle porttayed in the first word is 
tlOW clispeJ1ed. Mc.~~iaen has written, 
"This entire piece i5 admirable for its 
emntion. its humanity. On the last 
pagC5, heavcn is opened:'204 

Two new themes in thc Aeolian mode 
arc introduced. The first is poetiC and 
lyrical and appears without introduc
tion. (Example S). The second one is 
a new cholOlle (Example 6) • 

The registration for the opening 
Iheme calls for all the eight-foot har
monic nutes and bounlons on the or
gan, The Silinte·Clothildc organ is rich 
In such eight-foot foundations.2S In con
trast, Ihe chorale, which is harmonized 
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in InUT 10 six ,"nice!lii, has all tlnorlhdox 
registration: a redt ("Mud se/Jtl.re com
prising houl'don R', £Iiltc harmonique 
R', fhlte "', n:lzard, octa\"in and tierce. 
While such :I combination is tradilional 
for a sulo "nice, its lise for a hannon
ilCd melody is UlHl!liillal. 

Eacl- ,'leme then returns in order. 
The [i.-st melod}' is now ornamented 
while the accompanimcnt is identical 
with Ihe rirst statcment. The redt 
gamhe and "oiX" celeste provide a 1II01"e 
5CIlSUOU!i rcgi !>tr3tinn. The choralc re
turns IInornamentcd in the lledal with 
a new accompanimcnt in the manuals. 

Suddenly all barlillcs al"e suspended 
(.mtil Ihe last prlge) and the rcgistra
tlon is reducc,l to lIutes. In an ad liM· 
IIwl SCi:tion mcr a pedal point, the 
Ihirst mOlhe is Ihaped in :1 prland of 
tripleu. This is 3nswered by a transfor
mation of the opening theme simil:lrly 
decorated with triplet eighths. An ether
c;al fantasy unfolds with both themes 
combined inlo one nowing line. The 
conclUding thrt:e triplets Conn a dis
junct ostiualo rigurc. l\gainst this coun· 
ter-subject, the chorale cnters and is 
hannonizcd with long suspcnded chords 
in thc Icft h:uul and pctlal, A quiet 
ornamcntcd statemelll of the opcning 
thcme ends the celestial ,·ision. 

The !!lpccial color pro"ided fur this 
harmonized chorale is l"l.-sct\·cd by Tour
lIemire for moments or eC-'itatic 1lOrtta),
al. It ("01l11'l"iK'5 the following fCeIl stops: 
hourdon H', gambe 8'. "oix celeste, voix 
humaillc and trclllolu.2• Tournemirc was 
prohabl)' the lirst (Omposel to call for 
this combination eSI)('Ciall)' in an har
mOllic textul"e. Be lad uSt.'t1 it I..·;ulier 
for a 5010 registratiull in the third sec
tioll of his 'I'riplt Choral (Opus 41) 
which I'urtl'a)'s the third persoll of the 
Trinity," The itl~ntical sonority, used 
in the Potme No. 2 (Opus 59), is de
scribed by Tourncmire as "\"ery 1I1ys· 
terious and poctic."28 He warns, how
c,"er, that such a combination of stops 
rc(ptil'es calilion. "'Ie says. "The \'Oix 
humaine, which is to be used only with 
the tremolo ami mixed with \'Oix eel
estc, the gambe and the hourdon 8, is 
:1 (omlli11:111011 of high fantasy which is 
Ilc(I..'5sary In cmplo) with the greatest 
n..·~iet\ .. c undcr the pain of fallin~ into 
the most degnding amaler;srJle ," J9 

Word III: Mulier, ecce filiUS ltuu. Ecce 
maIer ilia. 

Aud there stood OCside the cross of 
jl..'5ns, his muther, and his mother's 
sister, Marie of CII..'Ophas, and Marie 
Magdalene, When Jesm therefore had 
scen his mother and the disciple 
standing whom he 100'ed, he saith to 
his mOlher: Woman, behold thy son. 
l\flcr that, he sailh to the diSciple, 
Behold th)' mother. And from that 
hour the disciple look her to his own. 
UOhl1 19: ~!j-2;) 

jl..'SU~ addrcsscd hoth his helm'cd dis
ciple, John, and the blt.'Sscd mother, 
Tounlemire expresses this rhetorical 
dualism in a two pan callOI1. The open
ing theme i!l in the Lydian mode (Ex
ample i). The canon begins wilh the 
scoond phr.asc in tile top '''oice (m. 3) 
and is ifnilatecl an octa\'e lower in the 
lenOI" (m. "). The canon continues s)"s
tematically phrase by phrase. The Ihcme 
is then joined to the first part or the 
Ihirsl lIIolhe (m. 12). 

Alter ::a grand pause, a chorale melody 
in the Mixol)'diillt mode is introduccd. 
It consists o( three balanced phrases 
(Ex.lluplc 8) set in a six-voice non·imi
tath'e polyphonic texture. The chorale is 
les.~ slIggcsti,"e of traditional hl"mn style 
because of the warm flOWing eighth·note 
lIlotion. It might be expected that a 
halanced (ourth phrase would conclude 
the theme. Instead, the thirst moth"c 
cnters (m. 26) . 

,\ short bridge ha5Cd au the opening 
uC the maitl thcme follows (m. 32 (f.). 
A promillcnl rhythmic design (an 
cighth ' flote and two sixtccnths, followed 
b)' a quartcr·nolc) extends the phrase, 
joined hy a sudden enlarging of the 
sollorit}' o( the organ_ Thc first theme 
returns accompanied b)' a ,iolent regis
tration with the canon reinforced by 
fuJi pedal reeds. While the melody re
mains IIl1changl..'t1. the harmonization is 
dissonant b)' comparison with Ihe calm 
sclling o( the first statement. 

(Continued, page 6) 
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·i Tournemirc 
(Continued from p. Ii) 

'''lthout waruing, the melody becomes 
. toccata which once again Is linked 

to the thirst moth'e. Hammering. in
sistent ChOld!i isucrrupl the melodic 
now. These chords recall similar pas
sages in thc [irst word. After 3 grand 
pause (m. i!t), the climax occurs with 
dramatic sustained chord~ punctuated 
in the pedal h)" a two-note rhythmic 
figure. 

A \'ariation or the main thel1le in 
diminution completes the ,pic<c. The 
hammering, accented motnes return 
(111m. 9,1)·98) as well as a pedal oSlinalo 
rmphasizod by the bombardc 16' crying 
out the opening two measures of the 
£irst theme. Thunderous octaVl."S at the 
end prepare for the climax of the en
lire wotk in the "ext wont 

Word IV: Eli, Eli. lamma sallfu:htlla"i. 

And from the sixth hour, there 
was darkness made upon the whole 
earth, until the ninth hour. And 
alKlut the ninth hour Jesus cried with 
a mighty \'Dice, saying, Eli, Eli~ lam· 
ma snbaclluHli? that is, My God, my 
God. why h:ut thou rors:.ken me? 
(Matthew 27: 45·46) 

Strong dissonances and continuous full 
organ express the last rCliistance o[ 
jesus the man to the. will of Goo the 
Father. Thcn jesus' dh'iaity is re\'caled 
in a calm TC5ignation depicted musically 
by a transformation or the theme alollg 
with rich quiet sonorities in Ihe organ. 
Messiaen describes this word as "music 
which succ(eds in sug&t.'Sting the hea\'cn 
and the earth, the father ;lUd the Son, 
the two natures - divine. ilnd human 
- united in the. persoll or Christ - A 
God himseU conccrned while condemll
iug his Son to victory by dcalhl Such 
a theme. such mllsic ..• indccd. it is 
gcnillsl"3o 

Tournemire chose the fonu or the 
passacaglia. Unlike. the other works. 
there. is only onc theme. It is in the 
Mixolydian mode and combines poetie 
atmosphe.re with a chorale melody (Ex
ample 9) • After the opening tutti state
ment o[ the passacaglia theme. thcre 
are fivc presentations of the melody -
fi~t in its original ronn and later var
ied and 3ppearing in the manuals. 

Dissonant chords - each with a dec
omtive appoggialtna - accomp:lIIy the 
first statement of the passacaglia (m. 
12). (The sixth measure or thc original 
theme is omitted.) The second state
ment (m, 22) uSt.'S Ihe complete themc. 
The conntelSuhjcct comists of shou
winded and melodically expressh'e trip
lets in a sparse two \'oice lextutc. 

There is a subslantial increase of in
trnsily in thc third statement (short 
\'ersion) of the passacaglia. '11le melody 
is dh·ided into two sections. The fint 
builds on the harmonization of 3 three
note. rhythmic figure 3nticipated in the 
last two measures of the prc\'ioUI state
menl (mm. 31·!2). This is reiterated and 
punctuated with strident harmonirs en 
Insistant. The countersubjeci ror the 
5t:cond half of the theme breaks Into a 
toccata figUr.J.tion. 

]n the fourth statement, the theme 
moycs to the manuals and is modified 
by chromatic passing tOiles along with 
an cxprcssh'c triplet motion. Two 
ascending minor seconds derived [rom 
the third phrase of theme arc joined to 
dissonant chords (m. 62 ff.) ending with 
three repetitions of the £inal chotd. 
Each of these chords is accompanlw by 
a significant reduction in the forces of 
the organ. 

11le last statemcnt of the passacaglia 
is ,"ery free. The barlines arc suspended 
like the "ision of paradise in the second 
word_ The melody played on the clar
inet nows like a pl3in c.hant intel'5~rsed 
with ambcsqllcs on a quiet bourdon. 

Arter a pau~, the barlines return 
for the last three measures. The second 
half of the thirst motive enten and 
asccnds two and 3 half octavcs coming 
to rest on a long dissonant chord-the 
only piece to end on a dissonant har
mony. 

Toutllcmire symbolized the death of 
jesus the man by endinr with only the 
second portion of the thint melody -
that segment we. ha\'e identified as an 
ascending gesture toward the hea\'cos, 
Jesus' lament is finished and his re
conciliation to the. will of the Father is 
complete. A musical link is forged with 
the next word which will open with the 
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samc melody - hy npw the lamiJi,lt 
thirsl moth'c. Thus, Tournemire. Cin
ished his task of composing the sc"cn 
words by using the same melody with 
which he began, 

" Tord V: Sitio. 

Aherwatd Jeslls knowing that all 
things wcre now consummate, that the 
scripture might he fliHilled. he sailh. 
I thirst. Uohu 19:28) 

This piece is remarkahle for both iU 
poetic expressiveness and Ihe simplicity 
nF its two·miced texture. Prcl'iously we 
ha\'c described two sections of this me· 
lody (Examplc 1). The £irst part. mov
ing in chromatic half steps, suggcsl<; 
human sorrow and pain. The second 
part. an ascending stepwise gesture, 
(XIinls toward the hca.\'ens, Thus. the 
two nallln'S uF jesus - man and God -
arc comhined in one lheme. "'hen servo 
ing as the first theme o[ this word, it 
is cxtended melodically by three more 
mcasures, 

Howc\'cr I we need to examine the 
sc:.lc on which this melody is based. 
The. descending fonn is olltlinoo in the 
concluding Ihree measures of Iheme 
(Example 10). The two augm(;t1ted sec
ond!' in the melody (A sharp-G: D sharp
e) arc not part o[ any traditional 
church mode. In fact, Tournemire has 
chosen a Hindu mode - the Chala
ntilll.31 This is «'tlainly an early usc o[ 
such exotic malerials in twentieth cen
lIIry orgotn music. 

TIle chorale theme (m. 12) employs 
the same Hindu mode (Example 11). 
This melody. in rour symmetricl 
phrnsC'li, is harmonized in chomlc style 
with the thint moth'c appearing over 
the. last chord. The registration calls [or 
hautbois and bourdon 8'. While the 
hautbois is Ordinarily considered a solo 
stop. Franck oflen used the. Sainte
Clothilde hautbois in an ensemble. like 
a foundation stop. 11lis is possible be· 
cause o[ the string,like quality of this 
stop, 

The thirst motive returns (m. 24) as 
a duo followed by an ornamented 
chorale setting (m. S5) . This is played 
solo on a trompetle douce - again rem
iniscent of the beautiful ea\'aille.Coll 
110mpcttc at Sainte·Clothilde made fam
ous in many of Fr.mck's organ works. 
This "31iation is like a small chorale 
prelude. 

A dC\'elopment of Ihe fint theme fol
lows (mm. 46.56) creating an air of bn
tas), which ends (m. 57) with a series of 
"'p(.'ated notes like a bird call. A triplet 
l.'iRhth motion acts as a transition to the 
lIext ~ctioll where lhe unornamented 
chomlc enters in Ihe pt.·dat. The sonor
ity is an inteI'C:StinR com hi nation of the 
tlocil mix Immaine (witholtt tr~molo) 
and the nazard. Triplet arahesques form 
the countersubjcct in a typical Tonrne
mire fantasy. 

The 1ast statement of the thint mo
tin (m. 87) returns In a lWD-\'olcro 
canon m·cr a long pedal on C. The 
chomle theme now joins in and is trans
formed into the free arabesqur style of 
the thirst motive. The pcdal point 
mm'es to the manual and is sustained 
during one more quiet ascending and 
descending stat~ment of the Hindu 
morle. It comes to rest on the unison. 

The e\'idence is es~cially dear In 
thii'! wont and the end of tht! prc"iotls 
wonl that Tournemirc conceh'ed the 
sonorities for the Sainte·Clothilde or
gan, He used all the special solo Teed 
stoOll 3"3i1ahle on that imtnlment: lronl· 
pelle, "nix humaine !md cbrinet - 311 
promincnt in Frnnck'i'! organ works. 

The only stop called for which Is not 
a\'ailahle on that Instrument is a pedal 
quinte (5-1/3'). (See registration for the 
Sixth word.) 

"'orel VI: Paler, in mmlllS tUIIS com
memfo spirifum me.m. 

And it was a1most the sixth hOllr: 
and there \"as made darkness upon the 
whole earth until the ninth honr. And 
the sun was darkened; and the \'eit of 
the tt!mple was rent in the midst. Alld 
Jeslls crying with a loud "oi~, said, 
Father, IOta thy h3nds I commend my 
spirit. And saying this, he ga\'e lip the 
gho!l, (Luke 2S: 44-46) 

The first themc 11'1 the subject for a 
fug::.l expmition (Example 12). It is 
an ascending melody like a supplication 
and is similar to the second half of the 
thirst moti\'e. The stair, which em· 
plo)'s both D nat and D natural, is once 
again a Hindu mode - ~anIc4radvtfni.32 

The same Hindu mode ii'l used ror 
the choT3le theme (m. 29) which is in
troduced in octa\'l"S 10 the top ,'oice and 
accompanied by a countersubjcct fre
qucntly harmonized in thirdli (Example 
13). Therc are four balanccd phrases 
with plu'3scs one and three a.nd two 
anJl four being nearly identiC31. 

The two principal themes are then 
combined polyphonically (mm. 41-54). 
The first theme in dimlOution appean 
in running sixteenth nalp and com
hincs twO statcments of the melody_ It 
forms a countersubject to the chomle 
melody. 

MOl'ing toward the. climax of the 
picce, thc thirst moth'e is sounded in 
the pedal (m. 53) acting :15 a transition 
into the last dc\'elopmental statement 
based on the first phra5e o[ the chorale 
(III, 55), The thematic material fonns 
a dialOl,"lle between the two upper 
\'oices. 

The mood becomes more agitated as 
the melody mm'rs higher in pitch ac
companied by increased dyn3mic inten
sity. The passage ends abruptly in a 
series of dissonant chortls. The last 
chord is quicklf released le:l\'ing only 
olle note sounding while Ihe organ is 
n"lluccd. This is follow~d by 3. long 
silcnce. 

Then. qUietly and simply, the pedal 
introduccs a two·note motive. on low C 
which will ha,'c poelic signiric:lIlce in 
the se\'enth word_ 'I1te pedal slowly in· 
tont.'S a portion of thc openinG theme 
(I\'cr a sustained F which lasts until the 
cud of the. piece. A Cinal statement of 
the thirst moti"c cadcnces on an open 
chord. The mood has been preparcd for 
the last word. 

"'ord VII: COflSluumaWm est. 

A vessel .toad there full of vin~car, 
And they putting a spongr full of vin
egar about hyssop, offered it 10 his 
mouth. jesus thcrdore when hc had 
laken the vinegar, liaid. It is consum
mate. And bowing his head, he gave 
up the ghost , Uoh" 19: 29,30) 
A IOlemn pedal ostinato, antiC1pating 

lhe. first theme. opens the work. . The 
main theme moves upward in a symbolic 
gt.-sture. Tourneillire once again chose 
:1 Hindu mode - Sdlandga (Example 
14) ," 

The second theme (m. 16) cor
responds 10 a chomle melody although 
jt has only two phra5t:5. Again Toume
mire draws on a Hindu modc - the 
nllavatlrya (Example 15) .34 

(Continued, tlage 10) 
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A cunrerellcc 011 harpsichord playing 
and building was held the weekend or 
Sept . 23·25 on thc Call1pliS or Saint 
Mary's College, Notre U;IIIIC, Indiana. 
The weekend WilS cuncehetl and organ · 
il ed hr Bruce CmtahoTl ami ,\rthuT 
l.awrcnce. both raculty l11emhcT!l ilt Saint 
M;ITY's who arc illnllH:d ill hOirpsichunl 
pcrfonnallt:e, lIIusical !\cIUTCe CIIII.."SlioIIS, 
OIlid lIIodern kcyhn;ml l'tliliuns. The 
weekend was ontslamling ror its cHicielit 
ul'ganizaliulI OInd hahlllrcd assurlmcnt u£ 
aUh'ilics: twn snln redlab and nile ror 
multiple kcyboard inSlrulllCllts; ongoing 
exhibits or instrulllcnts h)' cle\'cll build· 
ers (eight ur whum wcre rmlll thc Mid· 
m:st) ; three mastcr classcs in h:lI'psi· 
dlonl pcr£onnallcc; ami three lIIusico
lugica l papers on !iClurCe prolJlcms and 
IIHlsic:.aI style. In addition. therc wcrc 
"pporhmilil"S ror huilders and playcrs, 
proressionals OInd amatclll'S, and tc;Jch. 
cl'S and studcnt'i tn get togelhcr soctall),. 
At the banquet, part)', happ)' hnurs and 
dinncrs, the 109 paHicipallls kcpl up in· 
tellsh'e discussion or the 101,ics or the 
day, All :Iclh'ities tnok place close to· 
gcther in one arca ur Ihc ( :lInpus, sn 
(he illlerdmnge or id l..':lS IIc \'cr h:ld to 
stop. 

The week"ll(l wao; undel'''':I)' with a 
showing or - I'larpsidull'ti Ihltlding in 
Alllel'ic:l ," a culor rihn p rothlcL't1 h)' 
Robert Ornstein , Il fuolSed nu Ihe work 
of John Leek. Fra!lk Hllhh:lI'Il , a ~l(1 'Yil. 
liam Dowd hm It also J;:I\'C 11Istoncal 
perspectivc, sincc harpsichord music of 
the carl}' h:llian. Elizabe thall, Flemish 
and later Frcllch schools, played mostly 
011 modern imtruments, was coordinatcd 
\\'ith reproductions or appropriate paint· 
ings and ellgra\'inJ,:s, A colloquium on 
Kl'lIcral i~ues or building and playing 
folloWL>i1. The hllildcrs on Ihe pnclilllll, 

THE MESSAGE 
THE BELLS ... 
The message of bells •• •• ".:. "', ..... , •. 
Iheir Clure mel~ous 
VOW' netghborrtood, town 
produce ClelsonaJ rtsponse 
inside all of us, Thai response 
makes bells an effective way 10 
reach your community. 
LT. Verdin Company offers an 
unexcelled line of handbells, casl 
bronze bells and eleclron c bells. 
Each of these musical inslruments 
are based on the precise art of bell 
making and old world craftsmanships 
10 Clrovide Ille ulUmate In beauty and 
sound. U . Verdin is renowned fO( 
excellence in quallly and servICe 
sim:e 1842. 

III II 
VERDIN 2021 wlern Avenue. 

Saint Mary's Hal'psichol'd Weekend 
a report by Edward Pannentier 

E, n. \\, ill , Sle \"l'u S,trli, ~larg: ll'el Hood, 
Kniglu \ 'el'llOIl ;lIId I\nriersflll I>upl'ee. 
disagrc"d un lII illl~' ;lslJt'cts nr their crart 
:lIul nil their I'datuJIIship tn hn ilelillg un 
Ihe l':ISt coajlil, h il t it was ell';1l' :tt Il'ilst 
that harpsichord making has indeed 
1;Ik.ell rinn mut ill thc Midwest , and 
that Ihe huilders w:t lllt.'d 1I0t to copy 
sun''''illg iUSll'IIllll'nts hIlL ralher 10 dis· 
m\'cr Ihe cssl'lIti:ll tOllal principlcs n£ 
pill'ticula r anlicl',e shops, There was 110 

CflnscnSIlS 011 what harpsichurd tune 
acuall r is, Ict ,.Ionc 011 how it is to be 
rq)J'oeluced. 

The instruments were cxhihited in 
!e\'cI;11 rnUlIIS, M' intii\'idual harpsichonis 
wulll he pla)cd in rdath'C (Illie t. Thc 
rulluwillg huilders had il15trUlnellljli (III 

di:'i(Jla)': WiIIiillil Bowel (Tajlikin) ; An· 
t;ersoll llupTl'C (IWO Italians); Kcith 
1-1 ill (Ial'gc dU\'ichord, )-' Iemish singll'. 
French doubles in 17th.ccntury !O(lllthcTlt 
l;rCllch style anti in ISth.century Parisian 
st}'lc. and a Gcrm.tII double): Ma rgaret 
I-Iun:l (1:lemish singlc, large single, alltl 
flcndl duuhle - all from Zuckermann 
kits , and a c1:1\'ichurd); Willard Martin 
(!lingle alltl dfluhle, hoth arter JUandlel 
dClllhlc, ( , li~fI. oWlled hy H. Ore), rlls 
or 11;l ris) ; SIC\'en Si'rli (Ualian, and 
douhle after Goujon, li49); GL'OrgC 
Slilphcn (ilalian) ; lla\'id Suthcrlallli 
(sillgle . afler Yale RucL:ers, 1640) ; Todd 

and I"erculc (\'irginill); Knight Vl'Tllun 
(sillgle, allcr ~I()ennans); and l-: , ,0'. 
Will (single in mixcd Italiall ·Flenl1sh 
sl"le) , or parlicular interest wcrc thc 
Iced )' h.'lIor ~nd bass or lhe Ma~~ill dUll' 
hll' , the dcll cate treble 01 SpI'll s lowcr 
eight, the (j\'el'aJl daril)' or the \'cr!'UlI , 
:llId the briulcuL'Ss uf Uupree's Hallalls. 
OIUSiandilig (or rL't:ital IJrojectioli Werc 
Ihc Uuwd, Ihe SlItherland illlli tl,le 
!-IIKKI / Zuckl'rmallll douhle. Thc Hili 
I'arisian a llli Gcrmall sluod apa rt rur 
thei r high I)' articulate, speaking na ture, 
lJ:1rticularlr in thc tenor alld u'c!,I,c. 

I'enelupe Crawrord's recital ~.u frn.lay 
lI it;hl J;ot the wcekend's musu;' lnak.lI1g 
urr til a hrilliant start, Hcl' IlI'ngr.nn 
nlllsistl'd (1£ (, S. Bach Toccull, ill lJ· 
M"jar UWV '912, nlld Cnl.riccio OIl Jilt: 
VC~If''' J'f: 01 Hi,f Dclcwd IJruOlcr, 1111' 11 

VC;.!; Rallteau: picces in D ~lajur/Minur ; 

Scarlatti Sonatas, K",-,I:I, llill·il, 211·12 
(on lhe Hill Gelln:ln); B} rd: The ileUs 
and PmwI nUfI CullinI'd 3 (M)' Lnd)'c 
.\'MJ.clls Ihl(lke) (on the Sutherland 
Flemish). The playing or both imtrll 
mCllls ren:alcd her (':Irefnl articulation 
and rhythmic \'cn'e, 

Salurda}, was dc\oted I pr imaril)' to 
k"<llircs allli 11I:lslcr clasS4..'S, In his lalk 
em the harpslchnrd in Vienna , Manin 
Hasclhtkk shO\~'ed how Italian clement .. 
(such :t'i wr itll'II-{)1It ol'l1amcllt!I) wcrc 
mixed wilh I:rc llch clements (such as 
arpeggiatiol1 :lIId prorusc ornament 
signs) to £emil :UI indel)Cndent ,\ustriall 
I.c)'hoanl st yle in the hands or Kcrll ;lIId 

Georg ~hlrrat . He described a harpsi. 
chonl h)' Lc:i h. dated 1i49. CUllstl uclcd 
with similar WIIC colo,. 011 IKlih cighlo;; 
he propoSt.'d Iha t this permitted Ihe 
tcmpering u[ IIlIc eight ror church use 
and the ulhl'r rill' upera, Ilc J)(,inted til 
the e1e\'en' lI1caSlll'e harpsichord sulu in 
Ha)'dn's SympIIOFI}' 98 as evidence or 
thc harpsichord 's long lirc in Vienlla. 
despite the ract tlt:ll rew hal'psirhurcls 
s1lJ'\'h'e rmm thai cit}. 

The participants lhen dh'idcd , olle 
.,;ruup tu h"ar I'c llelupc Crawronl nUl' 
lille all "cxl)rc.>s.o;he ,'oGlhular}," or harp . 
sichord h,'Chniqllc £or the lISC 01 piallists, 
the uthel' gmllp 10 hl'ar Larry Palllll'r 
()I1 similal'ities alul eli r£erencl'S helwL't,'1I 
organ and harpiichord playing, Mr .... 
Cra\\£onl lied ill the largcr (IUl'5tinli o{ 
Baroquc \s, post . Baroquc lIIusical al"S' 
thetle (e,g,. playing with the har line 
ill mind \ 'S. playing m 'er thc bar) , Ur. 
Palmcr poilUed oul places wherc ha l p · 
sichunl Ilntatiull explicitly sho,,"s m'cr
holding, staggered attack bctwtcn l);tss 
and trehle, and dda)'eel attack or a 
melody lIutC. Be ad\'(lCalcd n:striking 
1l0tL'S that die awa)' 011 the harpsichord 
(e.g., the G· ;\I illor " English" ''III ile or 
nach, Ca\()Ue JI) • 

Dm it! )-ullel 's lectme·demol1strJl iol1 , 
"What orgallists brought 10 mid · 17th · 
cClltUry Frcnch harpSichord idiom: ' ex· 
plm·cd the origiu or French harpsidlOrcl 
st),le. Dr. Fulle r helie\'cs that lhe b risc 
strlc ur IUlc playing \\'a~ UIIlSCiOIlSI}' 
plagarilt.'tl for usc Oil the harpsichord 
b)' Ch:unoollnii."rl'S. I-Ic alS(1 nutl'S th;tt 
since the I lH9 t'rol>crgcr autograph prc· 
dates au)' corpus or I'rench harpsichord 
lIIusic, 1:l'Obel'J;l'r lIlust ha\'c based hi' 
st)'le 1101 un French harpsichord JIIuo; jc 
hut rather UII hcnch lutc lIIusic. It h 
must likcl )' thal frol>crgcr was :I"luaI 111. 
l'd wilh Ihi~ Frellch hue st) le not lrulll 
lute S(lUl't:cs hUl hum Germall ke) IKJaul 
tl' all~niptiuIlS . Ur. hille r jlihtlwed how 
tllc COlltl;IIJUlila ll ).uriellled uryall trai ll ' 
illg or Dumont petlel ra lLtI his harpsi · 
duml slylc, hilt . sincc ulle Hnds urgan· 
like f"alurl's (sud. ;as hidden canonic 
Illcludics ill uthcl'wise brisc-st}le aile· 
manlk,) ill Ihe llIusic or Ch:llllholluicl'cs 
(who "asn 't a ll urganist). he wlldmlcd 
that it d")n 't maile r whelhcr a t'rCIII:h 
harpsichord (tJIIlposer had receh'cd Clr· 

ANDERSON H. DUPREE 
harpsichord maker 

g:lll lraillillg or nor, 
The olher lecture,t1"llIollsiratiuns in · 

chull't l ,\rthur Lawrencc's practical e\'al, 
uation or haS~'(olItilllln fl';llizatiom ill 
cditions (assisled h)' supmnu Susan 
StC\'cns), Margaret Houd's sessinn 011 

micillg plcClr.t :lnd st a~gcl'illg th c rl'gis, 
leI'S, and all illronllal lalk hy Uruce 
GUSlarson on the illlc rcJt:lugc helween 
Frl'nch :lIId German kc}IKlard music ill 
the 1'1(c lith celltlll'r. Ilr. Guslarson 
agrees that German harpsichord Inusic 
was inUucnccd by Frcnch lutc - lIul 
harpsichord - music. Fur cxaml,le, OIlC 

rarely rinds French harpsichord picecL 
ill important German manllscripts, 1'1(. 
explnr"d pos.'iible stylistic (Unllectiulls 
he twel'1l Buxtehudc :tud I.chcgue, the 
(Jne ciUlleciniu e who u'm cX)lnrled in 
malluscripts, 

Larrr Palliler prcsenlcd :l r:lscillating 
recital Saturday night, ranging rl'Ol1I 
J, S. Rach's Ft'elld, Ollerture. 1111 .,. 8 ;1 1, 
to Howells' Fd/owes' Deligllt and 
HlIgl'(!j' /lnUct ( 1927) , Persichelli's So
nnln, Op. 52, Ligeti's Cnu/in",,,n (1968) , 
alltl Rudy Shackel£ord 's I .r: 'roml't'11Il tic 
Slrn"imk)' (1971, rC\'i~cd 19iG). '1 hc 
."ihackel£onl was rh'etiut; . as perrnnnetl 
Oil Keith Hill's ..-rcllt h douhle, since it 
exploited the 10llch :Clul tnllC nr the 
liassic illslrument. 

r\ l.atin lIIass was celehratcd Sunda)' 
lI10rning in the Church nr Our l.:ltl )' or 
I.oretto at Saint Maq"s Cotl\'eUl . Music 
included a pol)'pbonic onlinar), ( U)'rtl's 
,\IIIlS lor FOllr 1'0icll'!.l) , mutels, ami 
plainc.hant, sling h)' Ihe cnll".,;e Madl-igal 
Singers under Ihe direction ur Ur. Law· 
renee, and sclections rrulll I"rescohald i's 
Fiori M ruicnli. playcd b) (huce Cuslar· 
Mill (Ill a Duprec Ital ia n. 

The weekend dosed 011 ~lInda)' with 
a spiri ted rl'cital cmpl(l)'ing three Imrp· 
sichcmls (douhlcs h)' I,rood . Marlin and 
SPrli) , organ :tnd celesta . Marlin 1-laSt!l· 
hOCk , Arthur Lawrcllcc and I\ntle Gus· 
larson performcd ramiliar wurl.s hy 
Francois Coupcri n, }\Id,s ami C.I' ,E, 
nach and IIl1rarnilia r pil'Cl'S such as 
Haselbtkk's arrangcOll'nl or instrumental 
lIIusic h)' Georg von Reutter ( 1656 · 
17:IS), a Cotl,ulo Ilti /mm orinle £ur 0 1" 
gan and harpsichord lJy the VielllleM! 
composer A ... ~. Kroprrci ter (b . 1936) . 
and A Dny " ciled willi SIItJlleu Delumh 
1'0m ti,e Bells (E;" lraueruml'os'er 
'rag J-;lIlrt II IU clcr G/ockcll) . composed 
in 19i7 by Brunu Liberd3. (I>, 1952) 
£UI harpsichonJ, organ and celesta . Tins 
work was a well ·(OnslrUCIl't1 discourse 
among the thrce iaulrUlllents, cach or 
which lInder\\ent inle l'esling personality 
:llltl role changc.'S as the Olle' II1O\'CIlll'lIt 
work progressed, 

The wCl'kcnd was a SIlCCl'SS, alllJ plan' 
:l l'c being madc rur a Saint Mary'li 
Harpsichurd Wc.'Cl;.clld two )'cau rrom 
IHIW, ill late Sclllemhc l, 19i9. 

f;lhva rci Parme" tier is ;lIJf r uclo.' i" 
m lll ;e hislory IWII Itarpsichord al II,,: 
li ll ivt!I'Jity 01 Michiga n, Ami Arbor. He 
hultls degrees ill clu,u ics lro", Princeton, 
in education lrom HtUlIlI I'CI. and in mw;· 
co-logy from Pr;" u 'o" , He lias Jwdied 
1IfII'IJ!oiciwI'lJ wit/. Alhert f' uller an,l Gw 
t"v Leonhardt. 
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DIE 
ALFRED FUHRER·ORGEL 

OER LUTHERKIRCHE 

IN DATTElN/ WE5TFAlEN 

OII(l~L 

1)-.llfORG£ IoIARK[1' 

~~lJJEll'?!1t~£he Ol'gelmusik 

.S'lJlllIlbonifrUc .«lru'c1lnu1ia, 
1 · llIIIiii:S~ ... 

(Stereo) 

The Fuhrer organ in the Luther 
Church in Dunelo, Westfalen. 
Nicoluus Bruhns: Preludes and Fu
gues in E tuinor I G major I E mi
nor I Dielrich Buxtehude: Prelude/ 
Fugue nnd Ciucoon in C major 
Chorale Prelude uVon GOIl will ich 
ni."ht lussen" I I'relude and Fugue 
in F major I Fugue in C major 
(Giguc). 

"sui S'U 030 969 F stereo 

The Fuhrer organ in the Luther 
Churl:h in Dullelo, WestCnlen. 
J. S. Hnda: Prelude and Fugue in B 

minor (BWV 544), 
Prelude and Fugue in G 
mojor (BWV 541) , 
Prelude nnd Fugue in D 
major (BWV 532), 
Prelude and Fugue in 
G minor (BWV 542). 

Psal 85/ 040 969 F stereo 

The Fuhrer organ in the Luther 
Chun!h in Daneln~ WestCalen. 
Julius Reubke: The 94th Psalm / 
'''. A. l\-loZllrt: Fantasy (K 608) / 
Funtu!!io in F (K 594). 

Jlsul 86/ 050 969 F "tereo 

The Rudolf StoeknuulIl organ ill lhe 
St. Cornelius Chun!h, Dulken I Rhein
land. 
Churles-l\larie '\l'idor: Symphony No. 
V, Ope ,t2, 5: Allegro vi\.·ace-Allegro 
cantabile-Toccotu I Symphony No. 
11, OPe 13, 2: Prelude-Pu!!turule
SI·lael'7.o--Ada",rio-Finale. 

I':;ul 98/220 770 F !!It~ren 

The RudolC Stoekmann organ in the 
51. Cornelius Churd., Oulken / 
Rheinlund. 
Louis Vierne: II. Symphony, Ope 20: 
Allegro - Churul - Scher"l.o - Cun
tabile - Finale / Curillion de Wesl. 
minster, Ope 54 / Impromptu, up. 
5,! / VI.~ SymphollY, up. 59: Finule. 

I'sal 99 /230 770 E stereo 

The Klais organ in St. Kilian'!! Cuthe
dral, Wurzburg. 
In Memoriam Marcel Dupre: Three 
Preludes Bnd FUbrues r or great organ 
(B major - F minor - G minor) / 
Cortege et Litanie. Ope ) 9, No. 2 I 
Variations sur tin Noel pour Grand 
Orgue, Ope 20. 

"sui 1 02J 290 777 F ,.terco 

The Klais or"un in 51. Kilian's Cn
thedrnl, WUl'7.burg. 
l\lnurice DunarJe: Suile for organ, 
op. 5 (Prelude - Sicilienne - Toe. 
cala) I Scherzo, Ope 2 I Chorale 
Vnrialions "Veni creutor spiritus" 
from up. 4 I Prelude and Fugue on 
Ihe nnme Alain, Ope 7. 

Psnll03/300 770 F stereo 

The Klois or"Dn in St. Kilinn'!! Ca· 
thedral, W ul'7.hurg. 
Max Reger: Fanlasy 011 "Ein feste 
Ourg" I Toccata and Fugue, OPe 59, 
No.1 I Weinachten, op. 145, No.3 I 
Funtusy on "'\l' ie sehon leuda"t," op. 
40, No. I. 

I'sal 1011280770 F !oltereo 

The Kleuker organ (huill 1970) in 
St. Mary's Church, Bielefeltl I West
folia. 
I'aul Hhulcruith: Stmntas I, II nnd 
III. 

"snI106/ 100 870 F stereo 

OM 1Oa1a-Orpl"B&.IWIuIn-.. ~ ---_ .. _ .... -
IJI. · ... "·U ... • ... lh1-\. ·ld.·,· 

;\: .. " .. ,1\.11"1' !oil. \h,,·"·IIL:1 ... · h. · 
InIUC"!t·r.· hl 

.-. ....... -

Coming: 

Works of 
EHNST PEPPING 

These famous German recordings IItade by George I\larkey have now heen complelely re
slocked alld are available posillaid for 57.95 Send check or mOlley ord .. r 10 l\lurkey-PsuIIilc 
Hecordings, 42 Maplewood Avenue, Maplewood, New Jersey 07040_ 
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Charles Tuurnemire concludt.'S with the first theme while the 
(Co'l~i"ut!d Jrom p. 6) l)Cdal rhythmic figure sounds only at 

' I he ~ccompallimellt to the chorale cadcncl'S. The final mcaSUfts outline 
h in a lIon·hnitati\'c polyphonic texture the last two lIo1c..'S of tlle theme like a 
which is important both structurally last Sigh. The pedal then slowly dt.. .. 
Ollld poetically. In the £irst place, (here S4:cnds to the rina. G sharp harmonized 
is a dlfomaticaUy descending eighth- hy a long ,unained open chord. COtl-
nole Hglne cJerh'ct! from a similar me- .\1111""01"", t!lt. 

sion of the Trois C/wraU. Hut the mllsi. 
ca.1 materials and the st)'le were new. 
The results were masterpicces of emo· 
lional intensity and religious ardor. 
With Messiaen we acclaim: 

Such a thcme: SlIch music_ 
AlilS, it is geniusl" 

ludic pOlttcm which introduces the Undoubtedly Toumcmirc altached 
piece. Jt resembles Ihe b:noquc custom s)ml>olic meaning to the pedal rhythmic FOOTNOTES 
uf combining IClUitoltt"S with alt ostin:Uo rigllfC.35 Some ha\'c describcd it to me 1. I'am: iMilioRJ Mall Elcllig, 1937. I'rr· 
to cxprl'SS sorrow or lamentation. This as signifying the dripping of blood or million hal ~n gralllt"d I,y ri,e puhlilhrr III 
countersllbject occurs at the end of the the hlow of the hammer. ln the latter cile musical aarupla. ' 
rirst theme (m. 14) thereby connecting case, this figure was adequately por- 2. L. MowJ, Mtui&III, Man:h 31, 1938, p. M. 
th t\ 'O . tip I .1 [.,' tr.l)·cd Clihl.·ciall)' in the first won!. It 3. The author prrformed the C"lIli~ wllrk e \ prill a lelUCS 0 Ie piece. " . twice at the Heinz Memorial Cha~I, Univcr-
In lhe second place, IIm~e of the inner will bc recalled that this figure first lity of Pittsburgh. as we'l •• on the orpn I" 
\oices arc 5ustalnl-d-two in the manuals appeared in the closing section of the Sainte-Clothilde. I wish to aeknowledRe tbe 
furming a dissonant major second and sixth word heFore becoming an impor- lIJI-il tance of my teacher, Jean tanllais, Titular 
another in thc pedal (G sharp). This tant Illotive in the last word. At first Organi .. of Sainte-Clothilde and lormer .tu_ 
last note continuc.'S to playa rafe until it occurs regularly aud then hesitates as dent of Charla TournemiR', for hit important 
the end of the piece. The last clement if depecting the ebbing o( life. I sug. commenls on the inlerpR'IOItion 01 dlis WGrlt 
in thc accompaniment is a repeated gcst that this ligure ht: called the as well as Iharing with me many personal 
I lh ' [. . I .. . TI ., . R'miniscenclI!!I of ToumemiR'. The study of the 

r Iy mtc Igurc III the pedal (two .. leart motive. us UltcrprclaUon Tournemiere library preserved in a private co!-
eighths broken by eighth rests and fol- seems to be confirmed by the 'luotauon (!'Clion in France was made ,..ible by lranu 
lowed h)' a 'luartcr rcst) which is main· from Monsignor Ca}' winch Toumemire fnlln Ihe Proyost'. DeYelopmellt Fund and dIe 
laim:d throughout the piece and re- appended to the final page of the score. Facult, GranlJ Commillr~ at the UniYenily 
quirl.'S Curlhcr discussion. ntis figure It fl.-ads: .. r PhubuC'Jh. 
is repeated in each measure of the The heart oC Christ is the re"elatiun 4, Duprf discbUe'd hd appointment to the 
chorale , of Ihe heart of God urpn dan in M.,ul Dap,; tfuOlil. (Paru: 

The main theme rctunu (m, 27) with 'fhe Cross is the rC\'ciation editions Bo,nemann, 1972) , pp, t17-IIB. 
lile now famitiar celestial .....Hslrauon. of Ihe heart of Christ :i. Paris: Heusel, 1927-32. FurlhH' dikussion 

'~b' in Bernadette Lespinard, L'O"., Alylliqlle d~ 
The pedal point on C sharp and the C"If,tts Tlfalrlr~mi,,' (Par;': c,./ti,rt ,t AIIN,. 
pedal rhythmic figure continuc thc -I he Sept C"urQI~s·Poim~s d'Orgu~ . im de 1'0"11,, 1971), No, 139 bil. 
mood eslablishcd during the previous /1(11'" lel sel"~ paro/ts till Xr;st stands as Ii, Several rn:ordinp of Tournemire'. illl-
:iCclioll. Howen.'r, thc pt.'dal rhythmic ;111 impressh'e monument or rcligious Jlroyd.ations haye ~n recorutrvcled and edited 
pattcrn occllr~ onl)' tWice (mm. 29,30; 1U1Isic for the organ. These little known lIy Maurice DUNne, CiJtq Imp,opis",ifHlS /lo.r 
33-34). pieu'S arc in thel1l5elVl's full of merit O".e ( Pam: Dur.md I: Cie. 1958) . 

Follo\\ilw (hc pattern established 015 well as being a r.rorollnd and per- 7. The author il PR'parinl a 'Iudy o£ thil 
b music. 

earlier in Ihe pit.'Cc, ToufIlcmire brings sunOl I expression of t Ie composer. They 8. Till: Douay Irlllns~atioll has ht-cn Wt ... 1 
back the first haIC of the chorale theme arc colorful works which explore the throughout Ihit paper because it was the aulll-
along with the Chromatically descending magnificent sonorities of Sainte- orbed Roman Catholic EDSlish u~n.lllltion at 
figure , the sustained tones (including a Clothilde's noble instrulIlcnt. Like the the lime Ihe worb were written. 
pedalpoillt nOw on G) and the pedal lIlusic of Fr.ll1Ck, one might easily say 9. Vol. 13, pp. 139-1010. 
rh),thmic figure _ once again in every Ihat this music is best heard there. 10. Madame CharJlI!I TournelOirc iU(t.Inned me 
measure. Suddenly, ouly olle notc Like much or Toul'Ilemirc's music, that .he n.uisted with chanlJa 01 reJistr3tion 
sounds along wilh an alteration in the thl."SC works arc filled with tin air of at IIn~ lint performance, rellbcinR Jlierre 

ed I 'tl tl 1., I d' I fanlaS)' - one oC Ihe comnncer's fa,'orite MCJ~"'" , 01 Toumemire pupil and IIOW aMisl:llllt p a WI 1 IC r 1)' tm C l.'Stgn lar- r-- orplli~t at Notre Dame Cathedral in liard, 
moniz.ed in parallel fHths. A variant words. Howe\'cr. ther were not crealcd who 1111 Ihe last moment "".n (:IIII'd 1II"".ay Itf'. 
oC tbe fint theme now returns all a sulo ft tltH spontancous impro\'isauon or c:l.UK IIr 011 (amily e~flJ1l'ncy. 
ad libitum. ' .. gue tone p .. iuting. The melodic trc.'3t· II . AI",ul Dw/J'; '''(0111,. 0I'. cil" II. 119_ 

The mclodic style of this passage rep tIIenl is lJascd on classic principles of 12. lIis p~par.ation w;u III~ n:1~nsiye than 
M.'mblcs the 5Ccund hal( of the thirst mo- dc\'clopmcnl. And Tourncmirc - per· has been prnoiuwly koown OII11d wiU Iw. tll~ 
th'c although the mode differs. It rna)' haps for Ihe firsl timc - draws on the JuUjn:t fll a lal..r artide. 
(unction in place or the thirst motive cxpTl"'~h'c fOwer of exotic Hindu modes 13. Tourncmire ",;,tIed Amirnt Ca,llwr31 Lefure 
which ne\er ocellI'S in this word, III rCH'al Ius m),stical Christian message. composing his S)'m"'","i,..r.,,o,. (Opus 69). 

The second half of the choralc now 0 I I . I dl H. While ;I nmli,,'e it genrr .. lly ron,idued 10 n}' t urly-SC\'l."1J pcop e reportC}' be a .mall me!odic fraRmellt, Ihe IUln i. uled 
enters but stripped of nearly all its heanl the first I'cdorlllancc.36 What here 11.1 siRni£y a fOU,-mealUle InC"lndy Wll~h 
(;uulltefSlIbjl"ClS. CaUliollsi), the pc.>dal re- style did TOIiTnemire . who was known as retllrns in cyclic manner in ,illl flf tile ~yen 
introducl.~ the opening pedal ostinato. a brilliant and free pcrformcr, bring to pitt" like the i4i~ /i",. III Hrrllo:r. as well M 

It comes 10 a rahering stop restating these works? nforllmatcl )', there was no the obvious comparhon wi.h .he G'III1t/,It,n'tf 
the pedal rh),thmic Cigurc (un G sharp). n 'cording made that c\'clling. Jean Lang. ur I.,il"w,i/ 01 WaRner. 
It is presented Ihrce times, then two lai!i and Madamc Charles TOllrnemirc 15. For \'arious meanillgl of "ChUf"oIl", ICe 
""d [""'11)' o"ly a "',,.Ie nole, .1 TI "[ rX, F cit H.n:tJlJ DidioJl#,}, 0/ "'.,ie, 2nd edition, pp. 
.... I) wcrc Jere, Ie splnt 0 l..l3ar ran 157 f f h ' f 

Afler a I)eriod of silencc. Ihe work I I I I ' d - 62. There is no memiull 0 t e specla 

16. Pari.t: 2ditioIU Mu Esclli •• 1936, pp. 11.1· 
82, This quot.ation with a lew slish' ehanRet 
is talten from Tournemi~'. Cit., F'''fltl: 
(llan.: Librairie Delagra\'e, 1931), pp, 27·28. 
17, The r,l&u wet ,,,,,JI', whi~e tiM ell"r 
Fr •• d.: J:l)'I "'.fI'~ . The fonner d probably a 
trposraplrical error. Tourllemire calb "" tlrinl 
quartet (Opw 61 ) M.ri'lJle 0,.,., •. 
lB. TourQC:mi~ . P,hu d'lxh .tioJl, p. 1M. 
19. It .hould be 1'Yc:alkd thai Franck, prior 10 
the T,oll Cho,Js ( 1890), wrole h is piano 
work, PrllllJ" C/umd et F.,., (1884) . Tour
l"'lnire lollowrd the model of Iht: T,oiJ CIIo,tJI, 
in his lonl cyclic worlt, T,ipl, Cllo,ol (Opus 
"I), of 1910 which is dedicaled to Franek, 
20. See .uthor'. article, uThe Sainle--ClothUde 
Trnditiom-Franclt , Tournemire and LanRlai •. " 
Tit, DitJ/J4foft 66 (March, 1975) , p, 3. 
21. For purposll!l of pros,am notes. Ihe Douay 
Irnnslatinl"d might be replaced wilb more ~I'.'
ful modem tran.lations. 
22. The term .... tellile.. is borruwed from 
Toumemire'. analysis o( Fr.nc .. •• Chorale In 
E Major in bis Cesar Fr""ti:, op. cit., p . 29. 
It describes .ubddiary melodic item, lutrnond· 
inlf the main theme. 
:n, ThCle thtH descendinl chordl rnemble 
the opening 01 Mcsslaen'. "Outbunt 01 Joy" 
from the AJ&.IU;u S.;'.. While the .imilarity 
may be coincidental, Touroemire may be 'UI· 
!(eSlin! a .truuk toward ultimate t,iumlll,. 
24 , Op. cit. 
2S. For slo," IIIwilab'c to Tournemirc , see de· 
tcription of Sainfe.clothiJde oC'Jan in Malie
Louise Jacquet, J~.. Uut,l4i. U,. Iwdl",.. 
dt.,tl/~ .. i JiIlr J IllII .,'1111" "·.",u, (Paris: 
Cdier" d Mllfloi,n 4~ ,'O"iIl" 1972) , No, 
1+1 bu, p. 59. 
26. The Sainte-Clothilde t.Irgan 1131 Q YeIY 
selUuoUS voa IlUmaine which, .Ionl wilh ahe 
lremolo, is called for in Franck', Chol'3le ill 
B Minor. 
27, p,ltiJ tl'l"ieutiQJI, p. 64. 
28. 1bid.. p. 92. TIle example is cited. 
29, Ibid., p. 5. 
30. Op. dl. 
31. Toumemire included a table 01 Itilldll 
mooll!l lor we in improYUation in hi. P,l&is 
J'lxiculiDJI, P. 116, This example it on line 3, 
aample 4. For a comp!ele Itst of Uindu 
modes, ICe the article, "'nde," by Joanny 
Grauet in EwrytloplJi. de I. Alu,iqu~ d Di&
IiDu .. ;re. A, LayiKnac, ed , (Pa,is : Libralric 
Cia. DelalfOlYe, 1913). yol. I, p. 326. r,/uJl",rnlll 
No. 36. 
32. Ihid. I'. 326. No. 19. Not cited hy Tonrue
lOire. 
:13. Laytxnx, Euyd"/llJi. vol. I, p. 326, No. 
37; P,hu J·hluti",., p. 1J6. lirte 6, lI'unJple 1. 
:H. Lavirnx, E.eytl"/Jltli, vnl, I, p, 326, No. 
44 i 1',teiJ t/'lxlntilllll, p, 116, li!)t'! 7, u
ample I. 
35. Jt'an Langlais rCllOrlet.1 fo me tbal Tourne· 
Ini~ Ilt'ye, discuued his music. See, howeYII!r. 
Flor Peeter'. discuuion of .imilar pictorial 
dements in Tllurnemire'. Sci Fioretti (Opus 
m) in " In Ml'moriam Charles Tournemire: 
a "occ:uiml du yingH:inquieme allni",ena;re dll' 
sa morl," 1:0",." N". Jl3 (junWl"Y, 1965), 
I'. 14. 
YI. J .. C1luet , "11, cil ., 1', [I . 
37. 0". cit. ;:===============~~~\~\':~"~t~,~c~r~c~-~,~,~c~c~a~ .. ~c~"~m~~a~n~~c;x~p:r~"l'il We of Ihe word by Franclt and Toumt'lnire, 
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Stephen Farrow hlls been lIppointed 
organist-choirmaster of the First Presby
terilln Church. Kilgore, TexlIs, where he 
directs four choirs ond hllndbell groups, 
ond plllYs 0 1949 Aeolion · S~inner , one 01 

the first in the country to hove 0 T rom 
pette-en-Chomode. The instrument wos de 
signed by G. Oonliid Hlirrison ond voiced 
by Roy Perry. who served the church os 
orgonist .choirmoster for more thon 35 
yeors. Mr. Flirrow received his trllining 
lit Northwestern University, where his argon 
tellchers were the lote Borrelt Spoch lind 
Dr. Richord Enright. He heoded the music 
progrom ot Westminster Presbyterilln 
Church, Greenville. S.C., for fourteen 
yeors, where he developed II highly-re . 
gorded music,,1 series. Since 1974 he lInd 
his f"mily hove resided in Floridll. where 
his most recent position WliS lit Trinity 
lutherlln Church in Orlllndo. 

Jerry Brainard hlls been nllmed lIssoci. 
lite orgonist of the Riverside Church in 
New Yor~ City. In lIddition to lIssisting 
Frederick SWllnn director of music, in the 
service lind conducting the choir in his 
lIbsence. Mr. Brllin"rd will orgllniz9 severlll 
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Bliroque instrument concerh for chape' 
performonces throughout the yellr. He is 
a grlldullte of the Elistman School of Mu 
sic, where he eorned the BMus, IvtMus. and 
Performer's Certificate in orqan , ond is 
an lIssociate of the ROYlil College of Mu
tic. havinq the ARCM diploma in hllrpsi· 
chord. He WliS a member of the music 
faculty of TelliS Tech University from 1970 
until 197b and served during the past year 
liS music director for the Filitbush-Tomp
kins Conqregotionol Church in Broo~lyn. 
He is currently 0 DMA cond idate of the 
Juilliard Scheol where he is a h~rpsichord 
student of Albert Fuller. 

Darryl Knapp hos olso been appointed 
to the music stoff of the Riverside Church, 
where he will be responsible for hand bell 
choirs and will serve as on organist and 
qener<'tl ossistont in the music proqrom, 
He received his BMus degree from Telas 
rech University in lubbod and is cur
rently <'t student ot the Monhotton School 
of Music. where he hlls begun work on Ihe 
mlls:ers degree in orgon, 

James Higdon, lIssistant professor of 
music at Hiram College. Hiram, Ohio. 
has been appointed orgonist-choirmaster 
of the First Presbyterian Church in Wor
ren , Ohio, Dr. Higdon is a native of Colo
rado Springs , Colorado. and is a gradullte 

of St. Olaf College, Northwestern Univer. 
sity. and the Eastman School of Music. 
His organ teachers include Edmund la
douceur, Robert Kendoll, Korel Pouked. 
and David Craighelld. He will continue 
his wort lit Hiram which includes direct
ing the college choir. 

Stewart Alan Scharch of Madiso n, WIS

consin, has been appointed organist ood 
choirmoster ot St. Nikolous von Tolentino 
Klrche in Roesrath, West Germony. A 
graduate of the University of Wisconsin 
M<'tdison, Mr. Scharch is currently in his 
second year of studies with Or. Michael 
Schneider at the Hochschule fur Musi~, 
Cologne. 

Anthony C. Furnivall has been appoint
ed or 1ll1nist-choirmaster of St. Paul's Epis
copal CllIthedrllll in Buffllllo, New York. 
succerding Frederick Burgomoster. He 
lelllves III position as organist-choirmlllster 
of Christ Church Episcopol CllIthedrol in 
louisville. Kentudy. Previously he served 
illS assistont orglllnist IlInd choirmlllster of 
the NllItional Cathedral in Woshington, 
D.C. 

Mr. Furnivoll holds undergrllldullte IlInd 
groduate degrees in music from Magdlll
lene College. Oxford Univenity, Engltllnd, 
and served on the music stoff there. He 
clllme to the US in 1971 to occept 0 year's 
interim position in Westfield, NJ. He is 
married IlInd has one child. 

Frank A. Novak has been lip pointed 
o rganist-choirmoster of St_ JllImes' Episco
pol Church in Batavia. New York, suc
ceeding John Deder. who hos occepted 
III similor position in Corpus Christi, T elIllS. 
Mr. Novlll~ leaves 0 position at Holy Trin 
ity Lutneron Church in Buffolo, where he 
wos engaged in IlIn lIctive music program. 
Durinq the PIllSt year, he has IlIlso served 
as orgdnist.choirmlllster at St. Oovid's 
Episcopal Church. West SeneClll, He is a 
grlllduote of Western Michigon University 
in Kalamazoo, where he received gr<'tduote 
and undergrodulllte degrees liS a student 
of Dr. Ale.llInder Boggs Ryan. and he at
tended the Royol School of Church Mu 
sic, Croyden, Englond, in 1975. 

Mr. Novok WillS recently appointed chair
man of the nine-member music commis
sion of the Episcopllli diocese of Western 
New Yorlt-, 

Contrary to the notice which appe~red 
in the September issue of this journllli 
I based on informlltion from an incorrect 
source ). Gerhard Krapf h<!ls not retired 
but hos IlIssumed III new position at the 
University of Alberto in Edmonton, CllIn
oda, where he is est<!lblishing a full-time or
gon department offering courses le<!lding 
to both grodu<!lte ond undergraduate de
grees. A new CaS<!lvont troder is being 
inst<!llled in III newly-refurbished hlllll at the 
univenity. Dr. Kropf leoves a position at 
the University of Iowa, where he hod been 
s'nce 1961. 

This five manual console will 
control a 187 rank pipe organ 
in Mexico's National Shrine 
'Basilica Santa Maria de 
Guadalupe'. 
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M07.art's C1ockwork Pieces 
(Continued from 1'. 1) 

and managed to support himself by 
building wax figures. Sc\'cral years later 
he went to ~aplcs. ROlllc and Florc~cc. 
where he gained cntree (U ,lhe, I!'ost 1m· 
portant collcctiolHi of illllqtllllCli, and 
produced plaster cop,ics of significant 
<Indent Greek art objects . .l\hotlt 1780, 
he brought his collection In Vicnna, 
rented :1 store Crnlll quill.' ncar St . 
'itcphcu's Cathedral on SlUck il11·Eiscn 
Place. and charged admission to sec 
:IOOlit one hundred copies of (amolls 
ancient statues (including the Mcdicc311 
Vcnlls. the \'CIiIlS by Kuidos. the Farnesi 
liercules. the Apollo by Hch'clicrc. Ihe 
l..aocoOll group and "arinus others). 
Ucym's collection nmtaillcd )'1..'1 other 
showpieces: life-sill.' colored "'ux figures 
IIf importaut and recently dccea;;cd per· 
sonalities (Kaiser I.eopold II, I'mnl II, 
,lnd the princes Lorikowitl and Est~r. 
haz}') , paintings and sketches, and ar~ls· 
tieall}' ornamented \'a~es, ~long With 
musical docks, mechanical figures, and 
other curiositics. The entire show, which 
became a notcd attraction of the old 
Kaiser city under thc name "Miillcrsches 
Kunsteabincl." must ha\'e had the char
acter of a wax works whosc artistic 
worth - according to a contemporary' 
- was of middling quality. 

On Jul), H. 1790, the impurtallt.Aus. 
trian Held marshal. Laudon, the willner 
o( the battles of Kunersdurf (1759) ,md 
Bclgradc (17S9). died. Deym, who !md 
made a life·size wax likenes.o; of the (Ield 
marshal the }'ear heforc his dcath.' rent· 
cd new quarters ill Vienna's Himmel
(lfort Street. acl'Oss from the winter 
palace of Prince Eugen. 1I0t far fmm 
Mozart's last residence, and set up a 
memorial exhibit in Laudon's houor. It 
was in this conncction, thcn, that De)'1lI 
ordered a funereal piece from Mozart 
in August or September, 1790. 

Mozart tra\'elled to Frankfurt on Sep
tember 23. 1790, to take part ill the 
coronation of Leopold II. Clear~y, he 
left with the intention that willie all 
the trip which lasted until the tenth 
of Nm'e;nber, hc would write thc con.l
position for C':l"n.t Dc)'n~'s autc:nnat~c 
instrumeut. TillS IS mentioned 111 Ius 
famous letter of October 3, 1790: . 

• . . So I hale definite plans to wnte 
the Adagio for the dock maker ?t 
oncc in order to put a few ducats III 

my helo\'ed little wife's hands; and 
I ha\'e done so - hut as it is a hated 
chore for me, unfortunately can't fin
ish it - I write e\ery da)' on it -
IIlUSt put it aside because it borcs 
lI1e and indecd if there were not such 
an important basic reason for it, I 
would surely put it aside totally 
so I hopc to wring it out littlc by 
little - ),es, i( it werc ~ largc clock. 
aud the thing wlluded like an organ, 
I'd be happ)'; but as it is, th~ mech
anism is made out of notillng hilt 
little pipes which sound too high and, 
to me, too childish ... 

Earlier Mozart scholarship relates this 
letter to 1\..59-1:' Thcre is milch evidence, 
howe\'er, that Moz.ut's writing of Octo
ber 3, 1790, concerus 1\..593a. or another 
lost WOI'k. All of Mozart's eHorts to the 
contmr)', the work did not come 10 
(ruition. It appears that Dcym had 
planm_>d on toO small an. instrumcnt, 
which, to the composer, did nO.t seem 
to be suitable for fUllcrcal mUSIC, and 
which sounded "too childish" - that 
is, one of the wcll-known rococo flute 
clocks (for which Mozart later wrote 
K.61fi). In spite of Mozart's labo~, the 
work was not finishcd, ami not until Dc
cember, 1790, whell he was once again 
back in Vienna, did hc write all entirely 
differcnt r.iecc, K.59-1. There is some 
basis for t IC assumptioll that Deylll was 
able in the meantime 10 get ;1 largcr 
automatic illStrulllent which Mozart 
thought 1110re suitable to the purpose. 

During the period through March, 
1791. thc piece was sct 011 .barrcls (i.e., 
Ihe pillS which allow the pipes to spcak 
wcre positioned and drivcn into the 
barrels - lrmu.) , ;lUd on March 26, 
1791, a notice appeared in the Witmer 
ZeillHlg that the Laudon-Mausoleum 
had opcned thrce da),s previously and 
Ihat "with the striking of each hour 
thcre is (unereal music, and it will be 
different each wcck. This week the com
position is by Herr Kapellmeister Moz
art.'" 

Count Deym kept his Laudon·Mauso
leum. as he called it, open until about 
the end of July. 1791. In August. he 
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....Innlng of K.594 (hpy In prIvate Ylennete callectlon) 

lII()\'cd, together with these 5hOl~ p ieces, 
10 Stock·im-Eisell Place and (hsplal'ed 
the Laudon mcmorial show loget ler 
with his other art objects. The automa
tic illStrumellt was also mon,'tl, and thc 
1I';cIler Zcillmg wrote the rollowing on 
August 17, 1791 : 

The ~liiller art collcction on Stock
mucisen I'lace ... is presently set up 
almost wlIlpletelr ncw, and is con
!'iiderahly enlarged .. _ One hears at 
the end l'arious lIIusical clocks, onc 
of which imitatcs a pianoforte to 
the point o( dcception, anothcr the 
t£imS\'eI'SC flutc. a third the canary 
hird . . . When one has looked 
through thc first two rooms, he will 
find thc splendor of the mausoleum 
of the great Baron \'011 Laudon 
T here one is surpriscd during the 
inspectioll of it all by select (unereal 
music composed by thc famous Herr 
Capelhncister Mozart, which is vcry 
suit:lhle to the suhject.' 
The surprise which the reporter sl}(Ike 

o( is (Jh\'iousl)' Mozart's second barrcl 
OfC'olli piece, K.fiOS, which IIIUst ha\'e 
alternatcd with K.594 in the new ar
rangement of thc exhibit. De)'m IIlUSt 
ha\'e commissioncd K.60S immcdiately 
upon the completion of K.594. Mozart 
gal'e March 3, 1791, as the complction 
date. The 1II0nths of March through 
,\ugust would hal'e hL'C1l used again for 
the harrel pinner's work. \\Te ha\'e s.ome 
justification to assume that both PICCCS 
were to be performed on one and the 
samc dock work. 

HC£ore this work (K.ooS) could ha\·c 
beell performed by an aulomatic instru
ment, howel'er, Mozart wrote a third 
similar worl.:, the Andante K.616, which 
i .. from Mar -J, 1791. The commissioncr 
was again Count Depn, who put the 
piece in another sccne of his show, in 
the so·called "Bedroom of the Graces." 

The later fortuncs of Muller's cx
hibit will onl)' bc brieny dcscribcd hcrc. 
In 1793, (our years aftcr Mozart's death, 
llc}1U mm'cd his cxhibit to another 10-
catioll on the Kohlmarkt in Vienna's 
inlier city. The automatic instruments 
which played the thrce Mozart pieces 
were transferrcd at the same time. The 
Lalldon·Mausolum was not re'crected. 
l.audon did not lie 3.5 before in a glass 
casket, but stood upright and was por
traycd togethcr wuh the likcncss of 
Kaiser Josef II (who died Fcbruary 20, 
1790), in thc centcr of the "Elysium." 

Thcre is an exact description of the 
lIew exhibit by a contemporary report
e l',- explicitly mcntioning Mozart's mu
sic: 

One hears every hour specially written 
suitable funereal musIc by the un
forgettable Mozart, which lasts eight 
minutes and surpasses in r.recision 
and purity everything which las becn 
tried with this kind of artistic en
dca\'or. 

The two Mozart pieces, K.594 and 60S, 
seem to ha \'e been set to alternate. 
K.616, on the othcr hand. sounded on 
anothcr smaller instrument in the "Bed
room of the Graces:" 

III the (amous bedroom of the gmces 
stands a resilient bed which is dimly 
lit in tile e\'enings by alabaster lamps, 
with a bcautiful sleeping figure, and 
bdlind these the most enchanting 
music which was composed espccially 
for the place and presentation. In an 
eighteen·foot niche slands the beau
tiful Kalliygos Venus admirably col
ored, and with the aid o( the art(ully 
placed mirror, the three gmces from 
whirll the bedroom takes its namc.' 
Two years later, in 1791, Deym -

who had bccn rehabilitated in tile 
meantime - mO\'ed for the last time 
with his collection: he had his own 

palace-like building constructed at gn:<lt 
expensc near the RotemurmtOi"CS hy th.e 
llonaukanal, and there he showed IllS 
" Royal Prh'iJeged Kaiser's Art Gallery." 

In 1799, Dcym marricd a ,isitor tn 
Ihe gallery, Countess Josephine Bruns
\'ik thc daughter of a Hungarian count
ess.' At the same time, Dcym also mct 
with J\eetltOl'cn ahout the joint produc
lion of a flute dock piece. (Beclhoven 
produced three pieces and made a copy 
of K.flOS for himself as preparation.) 

Deym dicd after a rathcr jo)"Ic..'Ss mar
riage, he(ore the birth o( his (ourt!1 
child, on January 27, 1804. and left IllS 
wife in great financial difficulties. Jo
sephine Deym Brunsvik left Beethovcn's 
great attml:tion for her unrequited (she 
enters his biography as the "undyingly 
helm'ed'') , married Baron Christoph 
Stackclbcrg from Riga in ISIO, and 
died on March 31, IS21. After her 
death, the lawycr who was appointcd 
trustee b)' the children sold the work!! 
rrom the collection to settle the claims 
of the creditors. The ~liiller building 
was subsequently put to use as a dance 
hall and (or musical pcrformances, and 
nas completely torn down ill ISS9. 

THE INSTRUMENTS 
\\Thile we know at least three flute 

docks <lssociated with Haydn and which 
collie from the composer's time, thcre 
is no trace after IS21 of a single olle 
un which Mozart's works Ollce sounded. 

The onl)' one of thc Mozart organ 
harrd pieces which can be heard on a 
flute dock is the Andante, K.616, which 
plays 011 Music Cabinet 2052, dating 
from about ISIO, in thc Leipzig Illusic 
instrument museum. It is important to 
keep in mind that Ihis music cabinct is 
1101 thc same as the instrument in tlle 
lleym collcction. The barrel, in any 
case, COllies from a later timc: since the 
old harrels had becomc ullusable. thc 
former owner of tbe music cabinct, Paul 
de Wit, had three ncw balTcls com
pleted towards the cnd of the nineteenth 
century. Mozart's Andallte was sct on 
one of them. In the autograph o( this 
piece, whidl has a compass of f-P, there 
is also a suggestion by Mozart for short
ening the lcngth of it, reducing it (rom 
1·:1-1 lUeasures to 111, if thc barrel should 
ha\'e too little room. The Leipzig music 
cabinet in its present state does not usc 
Mozart's suggestd cut, but has only 
measures 1·53 and 125-144, a total of 73 
measurcs. 

Mozart had been familiar with the 
sound of automatic instrumcnts (rom 
his carliest youth. In Salzburg and in 
the immediate vicinity of the city, there 
wcre three famous music mechanisms 
in the eighteenth century: 

-the "Dutch carillon" from 1704. in 
the tower of the "reconstruction" of 
the archbishop'S residence; it played 
daily, morning. noon and evcning; 
-The watcr organ at Hellbrurtn. flO
ishcd in 1752 by the Salzburg organ 
builder, Rochus Egedacher. 
-The trumpet mechanism in the 
fortress Hohensalzburg, whose barrel 
organ had been rebuilt in 1753; the 
instrument's twelve pieces were pub
lished by Leopold Mozart in a version 
ror keyboard. 

In his later concert tours as well. Moz
al'( lUuSt have continually encountered 
mechanical musical instruments because 
it was just at this time that decorative 
clocks and flute mechanisms were great
ly favorcd in aristocratic circles. 

Next to Bcrlin and Dresden. Vienna 
was the foremost production center of 
automatic instrumcnts. A great number 
of flute clock makcrs is known to us: 
Franz Egidius Ant and Joseph Ant 
Johann Bauer. Joseph Gurl.:, Christian 
Heinrich, Franz and Johann Adolf 
Hoycr. Johann Ncpomuk and Leonhard 

Mtilzel, Joseph Nicmecz, Anton and Ru
dolf Reinlein, as wcll as Johann Georg 
Strasser and son. Among the surviving 
flute docks. three can be cited with ori
ginal works b)' Joser.h Hafdn (1772, 
1792, and 1793), whic I contam betwecn 
17 and 29 pipes. I\S " rule, the musical 
mechanisms did nnt contain illI the chro
matic pildH.'S. so that one was fl'strictcd 
in the dlOice of keys. 

The question of the identity of Ihe 
huilder nf tlu: nille clocks on which 
M01art'.o; pie((.'s were played can be an· 
s\\·en'cI herc rOl' the first time. In the 
<lrchh'e:; of the (;eleIlJcha/t fier MIlli"
/rellndc ill Vienna, there is a letter 
which has not hecn prc\'iollsly discussed 
in Mozart scholarship: it was written hy 
Ignal von Seyfried (1776-IS'1I) to an 
unnamed music publisher as he 
planned 10 arrange and publish MOl
art's F Minor Fantasy, K.608, for orches
Ira under the title, "1:;lIItasi" fugata." 
The missive, dated Januar), IR , !SI3, 
givcs unique details ahout the IHllldcr 
and 501llld of the MOlart nute clock: 

Mozart's Fantasy in F Minor, com · 
posed hcre in Vienna ror t~le. c!rg~n 
machine of the late Frnlcr Prwul lIJ, IS, 

10 my knowlcdge, IiUle known; yet it 
occupics, it SCCIllS to me , one of the 
first places alllong the m:tsterwnrks of 
the immortal [wmposer!. I still rc· 
mcmher (rolll 111)' youlh the strung 
impression made by . the rcp~alcd.
orten repcated - hcarmg of IllIs gelll:tl 
product, which cannot he erased froUl 
my memory ... [A detailcd descrip
tion of K.60S follows.] 
Here we discm'er, therefore. who huill 

the antomatic instrumcnt on which 
Mozart's pieces had been played: "Broth
er (Frater) Primitiv" was the monastic 
name o( Joscph NicmeCl, who was born 
in Bohemia on }'cbruary 9, 1750; he en
tered the monastery of the Brothers 
of Mcrcy as a nm'ice ill 176R; in 1776 
was ordained as a priest in Koniggrlitz, 
and in 17S0 took the position of lihrar. 
ian for Prince Esterhdz), at the Ester
ham palace. Niemecz had grcat litc~ry 
gifts, but also played a number o( m
strumcnts and was one o( Haydn's COlU· 

r.0sition students. His special talent la)', 
10We\'er, in the area of huildiug auto
matic instruments and thcre were sup· 
posedly a numhcr of sllch instruments 
- somc "cry odd - in the palaces of 
Eisenstadt and Esterh:\za . 

Whcn I1rother Primitiv died on Jan
uary 9, IS06, his complete estate, "large 
and small musical playing clocks and 
machines ... wcre sold for the cheap
est prices: " The three small flute doc~s 
with original r.ieces by Haydn arc 5ull 
known, but t lere is no trace of the 
other automatic instruments. 

How, then, were the instruments on 
which Mozart's pieces were played pro
cured? It is fairly certain that the three 
pieces by Mozart were intended for two 
different oute clocks: K.59-1 and 60S 
(or a large in5trument. built by Primitiv 
Nicmecz: K.616. howevcr, for a small 
rococo flute dock, apparently from the 
same builder. In tbis connection it is 
important that Mozart himself stipu
lated that his K.616 was "for a barrel 
in a .small organ," whereas a copy of 
K.594 now in pr~vate ,po.$.$cs:'ion in Vie~
na, carries the lttle, ' Madnne Composl . 
tion v[on] H[errn] Capellm[eistcr] Moz
art." (Sec illustration above_) 

The constructional details of small 
flute clocks is sufficiently known: instru· 
ments of this type usually have a sct 
of lIarrow-scaled gedeckt pipes produc
ing a delightful chambcr music effect. 
It is more difficult to imagine tllC 
sound of the larger automatic instru
ments. We should rcmember that the 
composition which "has sitch an impor
tant basic reason for it" (the immincnt 
opening of tbe exhibit? - Mozart's 
pressing debts?) must be cOinpletcd, and 
yet it was not being finished b~cause thc 
instrument was of too slllall pipes; that 
is, the sound had too little gravity. A(ter 
the return trip "in December," came 
K.594 whicb in 110 way gives thc im
pressi~n of a "hated chore." Obviously, 
the exhibitor. Count Depn, had beell 
able to put another instrument to usc. 
Its difference (rom the small rococo 
clocks lay not in a larger CC!mp~. as is 
sometimes usumed,' but 111 dlffcrent 
disposition and scaling. 

These assumptions arc supported in 
othcr passages in Sey(ricd's letter. cited 
above, which gives infonllation. about 
the sound of Niemecz's dock with the 
MOL1.ft pieces. According to his account, 
the deVice "consisted of flutes and bas
soonl" It rollows from this account that 
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this automatic instrument contained Olle 
or morc labial voices and a reed regis
Ie'". There is further proof that both 
flf the large Mozart pieces (K.594 and 
nOR) were played on this instrument: 

both pieces arc in the same key. 
the}' were approximately of Ihe salllc 
same duration, 
Ihey arc titled similarly in copies, 
Ihey hn\'c the ~1I11C notation (four 
SI:l\'cs) • 
The soulld of this automatic instru· 

ment undoubtedly was about haIr way 
hetween that of the small rococo flute 
docks and the later Orchestrion. more· 
nt-less as Mabel built them. 

There is still further information 
ahont K.60R: in the Allgeme;",~ Musi
knlische Zcilung of July 28. 1801, a doc
tor named Doppelmair gave a report 
rrom Petershurg (Leningrad today) and 
wmte that a large automatic instrulIlcnt 
was bcing cxhibited by il clock makcr 
namcd Johann Georg Strasser, who had 
emigrated from Vicnna. His "meclmni
cal orchestra" had scvcn registcrs on 
two separate chests, including two 12' 
mices and a rccd stopl Among the rHtecn 
h.nrcls, each of which had a perform· 
illice time o( about ten minutcs, was 
Mozart's "Fantasie a 4 mains" - K. 60S 
was circulated under this namc. 

Hcrc arc the most importam pas.o;
;!gcs o( the Ictter: 

For scvcral pleasurablc 1I10llths art
Im'ers in St. Petersburg ha\'e had the 
joy o( secing thc complctcd mcchani . 
cal orchestra which is uniqucly and 
notedly splcndid for this type of art 
work, the im'cntiOIl and workmanship 
of the famolls dock maker, Mr. Johann 
Gcorg Strasser, from Hadcn ncar 
Vicnna , and his son ... This work is 
dividcd illto two orchestras [and) the 
one has the following voiccs : 

J) Viola di Gamba 12 foot. 
2) FlOte 12 foot. 
3) FlOte 8 foot. 
4) FlOte 4 foot. 

The second consists or: 
5) Vox hllmana 8 fout. 
6) Fugara 8 foot. 
7) Flote 8 foot . 

The pipes are in part (rom wood, in 
part fmm metal, built by the famous 
organ :lIId instrument maker, Mr. 
Gabrahan in St. Pctcrsburg .... Only 
those who undcrstand mnsical cx
pression so well, such as Mcssrs 
Strasscr, fathcr and son, could furnish 
such barrels and build tJlC orbran of 
the art work in such a way that onc 
would think that he wcre hcaring 
virtuosos who, through the gliding, 
articulating, swelling, and dying of 
the tones and of whole sections 
kncw how to givc thc picces their 
own spccial life .•.• " 
Mozart, to be sure, could not ha\'e 

hcard this automatic instrumcnt, but he 
could have known the clock maker Stras
ser, since his wire's vacations lcd him 
frequently to Haden ncar Vienna. It is 
thcrC£ore possiblc that Mozart bccamc 
acquaintcd with other automatic organs 
by Strasser, or at it.'ast that he 
was infonned of the plans (or them. 
Mozart's wish in his Ictter of October 
3, 1700, "ycs, if it wcre a large clock and 
thc thing sounded like an organ," was 
fulfillcd hcre in Strasser's work. 

An even larger sound wat nnaHy pro
d uced by Johann Nt poll1uk Malzcl's 

musical machines, wfllch he built in 
Vicnna around 18i3 and which he sup
plicd with the name "Panmelodikon" 
or "PanharnlOnikoll."u It is known that 
UecthO\-cn had written h is composition , 
Wellingtou's J' ictor)" for this automatic 
illstmmcnt (Wellington, with an Eng
lish army, had been ,'ktorious O'o"cr the 
French anny on .Julie 21, IRI3) _ The 
piecc nc\'cr sounded on an automatic 
instrument, but was nrdlcstratcd a littlc 
later hy Hectho\'cn and was pcrfonucd 
with grcat success in Vicnna on Dccem
hcr 12, 1813. 

Admittcdly wc ha\'e straycd consider. 
ably rrom Mozart's timc with thcse 
automatic instruments. This brief O\cr
\'iew should dcarly show that from a 
developmental point of view, and aided 
hy hindsight, Mozart's organ barrel com
positions (with the exception of the 
Andantc K.616) wcre writtcn for a 
type of automatic instrumcnt which 
stands half way in sizc hetween the 
rococo Haydn instrumenLo; and thcir 
succcssors, such as Mfibel 's Panhar
monikon , which included pcrcussion 
instruments for thc first timc and Icd 
to the Orchcstrion . 

THOUGHTS ON ORGAN 
INTERPRlrrATION 

The tradition of playing Mozart's 
organ harrel picccs on an organ with 
manna Is and pedals docs not ha\'c tn 
hc dcfendcd: nf all or the arrangemcnts 
(piano rour hands, string quartet, bras." 
quintct, orchestra, e tc,) , surely the 
sound of :111 organ COIIICS closest 10 thc 
sound that Mozart had in mind. 

The Icast of the intcrpretation prob
Icms arc soluble in the Andante. K.616. 
The appropriate sound ror this picce 
would undouhtcdl)' be to play it strail!ht 
through with a single registration (Holz
gcdact 8' on a secondary dh'ision). The 
alternation of Gcdackt S' and };Ifite 
8' would also bc concch'able, using the 
model which the nutc dock from 1819 
in the barrel organ lIIuseum in Utrccht 
gives us.u If the ,'oices were not sum. 
cientiy clcar, oue could opt for the 
Gcdackt 8' and KlcinltCdackt 4' (the 
South Gcnnan "Klein-Copl'') _ A dis
position in octa\'CS is known, by the way, 
in exccptional old nute clocks: in the 
music instrumcnt museum of what is 
today the Karl Marx Univcrsity in 
Leipzig there are at lcast two instru
mcnts (one from Johann Ncpomuk 
Mabcl's shop, with a 4' and a 2' regis
er in an cmpire dock; a second by 
Franz Egidills Ant rTOm Vicnna. rcbuilt 
in a display case with dock , also with 
4' and 2') which also havc the choicc 
of registers programmcd on the barrel. 
An alternation of registration in K.616 
from 8' to 8' with 4' is therefore not 
to be ruled out . but it is lIot requircd. 

The situation with the pieccs K.594 
and r,08 is more dif(icult. For the form
er composition, the original has still 
not becn publishcd. and the arrange
ments ror organ which are a\'ailable are 
based on a rcworking. The unccrtainty 
is, howc\'cr, the samc as (or K.608: 
namely, if nne takcs the copy which 
was intended for thc nutc dock as the 
basis of a tcxt o( an organ "crsion, then 
thc composition can be pla}'cd almost 
complctcly as written, note for notc, i[ 
one couples thc pedals to the lIIanual in 
order to help the hands. lea\'inG the in
dependent (16') pedal stops of£.11 On 

THE COMPOSITIONS 
In 1784, Mozart hegan to sketch an index of his works, which he continued 

until his death. In this index, the exact dates are given for the genesis of the 
'hree nute elock works: 

Overview frolll Mowrl'. i,.dex 

No. 121 , " in Decemher/ ' ( 1790 ) 

No. 130. "thc 3rd flf March," ( 1791 ) 
An orRan piece for a clock 

No. 136, " the 4th of May," (1791 ) 
An Andanle for a barrel in a little 
organ 

NOVEMBER, 1977 

LUting. frolll Koecher. calalog 
K.593aj Adagio for keyboard or organ barrel. 
Composed about the end of 1790 in Vienna; 
fragment of 9 measures, written on 3 stoves 
(2 in oJ, 1 in 9:)' Autograph in the 
Mozarteum, Salzburg. Range: dD.d3 • 

K.594; Adagio alld Allegro for orga,. barrel. 
Autograph unknown. Copy from beginning of 
19th century from Beethoven's estate, in New 
York Public Library. [Another copy in pri
vate Viennese collection ( 3 stoves in ~, I 
in Yo , .] Range: cD_d3 • 

K,808; Fanl4IfJ for organ ba"el. 
Autograph unknown. Copies in Preunhehe 
Staatsbibliothek. ~ West Berlin, and Gesell
schaft der Musikfreunde, Vienna (3 staves in 
oJ, 1 in !F.). Beethoven made hand written 

copy. Range: c·-d,~. 

K.6lSa; A,.danle for ba"el in small organ; 
( Preliminary sketch for K.6I6. ) About April, 
1791; 4-measure fragment on 4 staves (3 in 
~, 1 in .9:), Autograph in University Li

brary, Uppsalo (attached to sketches for Die 
Zouberfloele). Range~ ' ·-d'. 
K.816; Andante for barrel iu SItIall organ. 
Autograph in the Mozarteum, Salzburg; writ· 
ten in 3 staves, oJ. Range: fD·P. 

the othe r h;m d , one might re tu rn 10 
the thought that !\fozart himself com
plaincd, " yes, i[ the thing soundcd likc 
an organ." The sOllnd of a larger or· 
gan is. thcreforc . 'It least nnt contradic· 
lory of thc composcr's intent ions, anel 
it is approllriatc. i( not ncccssary. to the 
musical diclatcs o( hoth pieccs. cspecial · 
Iy K.60S. That thc dloicc of thc adc
quate sounds is it basic prcsupposition 
if a picce is to havc its propcr efrcct 
necds no detailcd dcrense hcrc. The at
tempt at a perfonllancc which has Ihl' 
"authentic" sound mllSt thereforc not 
merely adhcrc to till: scun'. Inll IIIl1sl 
take into account Ihc falt that N iclllccz's 
and Strasser's organ machincs surely had 
no mixturcs, but possi h ~ y were suuilar 
to thc sollnd of thc later nrdu=slrioll (on 
the organ this !ollul'ity corresponds tn 
a grand jell rcgistration,lI which in any 
case was not possiblc nn a sOIllh Gcr
man or AUlitri'lII organ or MOlart's 
time) . 

A registration uf cunesponding in · 
tcnsity and wcight call he found ill the 
1,lmUln of the Hauptwcrk nf historic 
Austrian org-.ms: it was or nue pipcs 
throughout and was always - and this 
is of cOllsidcrahle consequcnce for thc 
interpretation n( MOl:lrt's harrel organ 
piet:es - playcd with a 16' pedal .. just 
as e\'cry cnscmhlc from :1 ccrtain liilC 
on used a 16' roundation in thc bass. 
according to con\'cntional practice. 
Thereforc. an interpretation o[ KJi!)-I 
and 60S with W' pcdal is possiblc, and 
it is C\'CII useful for thc desired musical 
effcct, hut wc ha\'c to takc il few octa\'e 
transpositions into the barb rain as wcll. 
For thc IISC or ped'lls in K.nOS, one l':HI 

:Ilso refer to the piano 4-hand arrangc
mcnt which appcared just after Mozart's 
death.ls III the interpretation of thcse 
picccs on the organ. a dccision must be 
made belwL'Cn a rathcr litcral perrorm
ance which shuns a 16' pedal line (quite 
imaginablc for small org-.ms having a 
chamber-music character) and a rendi
tion with "full" organ and 16' pedal -
which MOL1rt's earlier intentions do sug· 
gcst and which is more suited to thc 
snund of a large organ, at the price of a 
rcw insignificant ncta\'c transpositions, 
to bc snre. "re know from Mozart's imprm'isa
lioll in the monastcry of Slrahuw/ 
Praguc in the fall of 17S7 how hc him
self registercd picces with similar movc
ments. According to the rcport of the 
monastery organist, Fathcr Norhert 
Lchmann, he playcd the organ Hrst 
with a coupled "pleno choro," and 
created "mcisterhafte Accordc" ("mastcr
ful chords" - it registrational suggcs
tion for the dotted sections of K.608?). 
Thcli Mozart took thc manual couplcrs 
off and also reduccd the pedal: "All four 
reeds were too loud for him. In addi
tion to the nonual pedal without mix
ture, he chose thc cight·foot Posaun· 
bass." With this rcgistration he played 
polyphony, invol\'iug omal11cntatinn :It 
the same time, howe\'er (arc the fugal 
sections of K.r,oS and the allcgro part 
of K.594 parallel 10 this?): "Thcn he 
began a ronr-voiced fugue thcmc, which 
was cvcn more difficult (0 cxccute he· 
causc it and its answcr wcre constructcd 
from a scries of mordcnts .... "16 

In contrast, a quietcr OUle color, 8' 
or 8' and ,V, should be chosen (or thc 
bcginning and cnding of K.594, as well 

as for the middle section of K.608_ In 
gcneral, in places where the dynamil 
contrast between the plcnum registra · 
tion and the Outes would be too great 
(such as at the transition to measure 
I;;!) in K.rtOS). an increase to 8' and 
principal 4' (S', 4'. 2', at the most) is 
l,llIcd rot'. Too maul' changcs in rcgistra
tion should bc amidcd in thc A·Oat 
m'lior section of K.60S. 

"_ . . ~·es. if the Ihing soundcd like 
.111 organ": ill spite of all of the ar
rangemcnts or Mozart's organ barrel 
picccs, it is nnly thc organist who has 
the means 10 makc the composer'" 
imagincd sound a reality. Therc arc a 
number of tcchnical difficulties to mas
Icr in the process, but the reward for 
all the trouble is ccrtainly considerable: 
under skilled hands and on sympathetic 
instrumcnts, Mozart's thrce organ har. 
rei picces show themsclves to be master
ful music of the Vicnnese Classic - or
gan compositions which have nn count
erparlo; in that style. 

(Sre tinge 14 for chr011ology) 
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entab;nelt. p.I30. 
8 Wi,.ner Zeitun" May 28, 1806. 
"Erull Simou, Aleeh4niJr;he ,y'usilinllrulflente 
/ruherer Zeilen and ihre Musil (Wiesbaden, 
1960). (1.75. SiRllII1 snggests a comfla5S of F-c13 , 

but a compass of c.D_d3 is fairty certain. 
10 AU,elfll'ine mUJikalische Zeilun, 3:44 (July 
29, 1801): 376 n. 
11 Detailed dcscrifltion in lIanns II. Josten, 
lI'iirttelflbergiJcheJ [.andeSlnweunr, Dit! Samm
lung Jer MUJilinllrume,de (Stuttgart, 1928), 
p.!!7 ff (d. The DiaptUan 68:5 (April, 1!J77), 
,I,fl-lrmu.). 
., Buih b}' Diderick Nicolaas Winkel. The flute 
dock "lays a composition which is IUpposed to 
he by Mmart (written on the banel); however, 
there j., no proof of the authenlicity of this 
work. 
JI A \'ersioll on this basis appeared in the edi
tion of the MOUlrt organ barrel piecelil by Doh

linger (Vienna, Dilello nnuicale, 587). 
It That is, a round dominated by reeds and 
comets (-trans.). 
IS Piauos at Ihis lime had a nUige down 10 

contra F at the 1II0st, which corresponds RfI

proximatdy to the compass IIf a contrabass in 
all IIrcheliltra. 
III Dcuts.ch, p.m. 

Dr. HailS H(uciMkk is IJro/cjsor 0/ organ 
a'id improvisatiml at lile Hochschule Hir 
Musik in Vicuna. He won first t,lace in 
lile Haarlem orgml caml,etition in 1958, 
1959, mid 1960. Since tllen Ite has ap
tJcared in concerts ami all radio and 
television in virtually all the European 
colmtries. This mOPltll lie is maki,lg Itis 
first American lour. His arlicle was 
translated by Bruce Gllslalson, assistant 
prolessor 0/ nlmic at Saint Mary's Col· 
lege. 

SUMMARY 

I. Mozart composed three pieces for automatically activated organs, hetween 
December 1790 and May 1791. IIc had possibly written earlier ror automatie 
instruments. 
2. These pieces were commissioned by Count Joseyh Deym-Muller, who ordered 
them ror his art gallery. 

3. Of the three pieces, only K.616 survives in an autograph. 

4. K.594 and 608 were played by a large automatic organ (Seyfried: "organ 
machine") in Deym's Laudon-Mausoleum. The instrument had labial pipes and a 
reed register; the builder was Father Primitivus Niemec't, librarian for Prince 
Esterhazy. The Andante, K.616. was meant for a nonnal small nute clock (builder: 
also Niemecx?) and was played in Deym's "Bedroom of the Graces." 

5. The F-Minor Fantasy, K.608, was later hellrd in Petersburg on a large automatic 
organ, Johann Georg Strasser's "Mechanical Th ... ater," This instrument had two 
divided ehesb: with a total to seven registers, including a reed and two 16' stops 
from F. It had the capability of playing solo voices (as on a two-manual organ), 
letting the lower ports sound at 16' pitch. Strasser had worked in Baden, near 
Vienna. until 1795; it is probable that Mozart knew thc "clock makcr" Strasser 
and his musical machines. 

6. Mozart's organ barrel pieces were written for two different types of automatic 
instruments: K.616 ror the type like thme which have survived with lIaydn's 
original pieces (only 4' gedeckt stops, having an intimate sound); K.594 and 808 
for an instrument with an intense sound, which also had a reed voice (and could, 
in the case or Strasser's automatic organ, even have the effect of 2 manuals and a 
10' pedal). 

7. None of the original automatic organs which sounded Mozart's compositions 
have survived. An excerpt of K.618 can be heard on a barrel in the Leipzig music 
instrument mweum, but this cannot be considered a primary soun;:e, because the 
piece was initinlly pinned on the barrel toward the end of the 19th century. 
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FLENTROP 
CHAMBER ORGAN 

Completed Instruments and Kits 

Available from : 
FRANK HUBBARD HARPSICHORDS, INC. 

185A-D Lyman Street, Waltham, Massachusetts 02154 

Oklahoma City, @klahoma 

2 Manuals 25 Ranks 19 Stops 
Slider and Pallet Windchests 

Electric Stop Action Magnetic Pallet Pulls 
Frank R. Green 

Lawrence, Kansas 
Area Sales Representative 

GREAT 
8' Principal 
8' Bourdon 
8' (Sw) Cemshom 
4' Octave 
2' FlachOote 
IV Fourniture 
8' Cromorne 

61 
61 

61 
61 

244 
61 

SWELL 
8' RohrOote 61 
8' Cemshorn 61 
8' Cemshorn Celeste 54 
4' SpitzOote 61 
2' Principal 61 

1'h' Quint 61 
II Sesquialtera 98 
8' Trompelte 61 

PEDAL 
32' Acoustic Bourdon 
16' Bourdon 32 

8' Oktav 32 
8' Bourdon 12 
4' Choralbass 32 

III Mixture 
16' Contra Fagott 
8' Fagott 
4' Clairon 

96 
32 
12 
12 

TliE REUTER ORIIAN COMPANY. BOX 486 Al 
TELEPHONf (913) _2622 
LAWRENCE, kANSAS 66044 

CHRONOLOGY OF MOZARrS CLOCKWORK PIECES 
c. 1710 

"10 

-Covnl JOle' Deym, who took boutqeol. name MuUer, opened the "MillI,r Art 
6.ne,," 04 $fod:·\rn .. EI,.,. Squat., V"nne. 

-'rothe, P,lmltiYIII HI,mea became Iibr"lan .t Prinn Est"Ury', palau I. Eb,n" 
stadt. H, I,t., beume llMJwn ••• m ••• r of automatic Inlltum.nll. 

J.I, 14, -D ..... of A,"fr;' .. f .. kt m.rt~1 I.ron VOtl Lndon , ... ktor 0'1" F,.dM;ck ",a 
11'90 S, .. , ,I KIllf'lHt.dorl. 1759 • • Itd 0 .... &ob.,., of 'algr,de, 1719) . Daym. wflo h.d 

m.d. 1If ... ft, w.u bud of L..\tdon, cOAcelnd of .t.eth .. 'J ,. n.-mOfI., sMW • 
.... fj.s.pt. -Deym commluloaed MOIu' to wrUe , fun, •• 1 pIece for a flut. dod. 
1190 -o.t. of Motut'. I,H,r to lib wlf. w,itten In Frankfurl. Contenls: he w,. not 

Pf'04teuhuJ wllh 1M pleu becau.e the Instrument ,.ipltt.t,d did not lult hi. plen. 
-D,ym procured • 1"9' •• tom.tic Imlrumenl, perhaps .1 KOIll' •• I.', urqlnq; It 

w •• In can.r.st '0 the liHie rocClCo flule clock'. "flule. and b ... oOllo." lullder: 
Oct. 1, ,,,. 

F.the, 'rlml.l ... us ""emea:. 
D.c., 1790 
Mar. 3. 
1791 

-Mourt composed 'he Adaqlo and Alleqro, k.594, in Vien"a, 
-Molan flnlshed 'he f.MlnOf Fan'a.". k,~. The pIece wu In'ended for the .. me 

automatic indrumen' In the Laudon.Mausoleum as k.5M. 
M.r, 23, 

'''' May", 

-'eym opened the LAudon.Mausoleum on Vienna's Himmelpfort Street. Mourt'. 
funer .. 1 piece, 1(.594, sounded hourly. 

In' 
-Mourt wrote the Andante, K.6I', Intended for Deym, and apparently composed 

for the flute clock for .hleh Deym had ori~inally intended the funereal piece, It 
later played In the "Iedroom of the 6race •• ' 

Auqust, _'Jeym mo.ed the Laudon Mausoleum to his qallery on Stod·lm·EI,en 'lace. A. 
1791 an added attraction, K.WlI was played there for the flrst time. 
Dec. 5, 1791 -\4ourt', death, 
1m _'Jeym set up his collection at the Kohlmarket. 
1797 _I)eym displayed hi, coll.ction in the n.w "Milller Bulldinq" n •• ' the Rotenturmlor, 

the flut. clDCh wllh Mouri'. pi.us aho mad. th •• e mo .... s. 

'''' Jul. rt. 
-D.ym procu,.d a lanil. automatic Instrum.nt, p."api at Konnanu', u,qlnv; 1f 

,la' -!teport 1ft the AIIV.m.in. mUllkaUsche Z.ilunq: In 'etenburq ofte CAn h.ar 
Mourt', ~Mlno, Fanta.y. k.lOa, 011 alar .. autOfMtk lasttltment ("Mechenlul 
Th .. le,") by Joh.nn Georq Sfran.r. whic" .a, .... n r.qlders, SI,a,utt ceme 
from "~.n n .. r Vienna. whlre MOIart Jt.d f1Iput.dl., dA.,.d, 

J .... 27. 
'104 
Jan. 
1111 

-Io .. pb o.,.m', deAth. 1 •• ",0 .. ,,', dedlc.Uon to De.,m'. widow ("ultCfyl.gly be· 
Io.ed") w .. not re<lPfocated by hi, perhoJp. because of • ., ".ndlnv, 

II. _Seyfrl.cl'. ,eport .bCKolf the "orqan Muhi.... by F.the, PrlmUno, on whkt. 
he he.,d K.£08. 

Mol'. 11, -De.th of JO'.r.hlne O.ym.lrun",i' , Oilp.,wl of Derm', collection to par the 
1821 claims of cred tou. From tfoj. lim., .11 tr.c. of I •• flut. clocb with ~OIarl'l 

pi.ces is lost. 

Choral Bibliography 
(Cunti"ued (rom p. 3) 

"New Music." I challed :ahout my lm'c 
of Josquin and Brahms and Mozart anel 
Palestrina, finally admitting, casually, 
lhat I had not heard of Ihe composcr 
whom he had mentioned. The Gatcs 
slammed abruptly in my face . as He 
announced with a disgusted frown that 
the composer was his brother· in·law. 

How ohen in our lhcs we rind our
sch'cs promoting the Icstetl and ac· 
cepted past and fail to lh'e with pas· 
sionate rcg:lrd for the prcscnll Thus. 
this review of Tamcs D. May's AtNt ,,'· 
Garde Choral Music: A'J Annotaud Se· 
lecled BibUogrnpllY ill ::l matter of sel 
fish soul·preser\,ation. 

Auy book about the avan, .gnrde is 
automaticallv limited. E\'cn as the all' 
thor's ideas and bibliography arc being 
committed to paper, the creath'ity of 
com~ers and theorists arc pushing be· 
yond his finished work. nut, e\'cn with 
that caveat, James May's book will be 
a valuable aid to those of tiS who wish 
to Ih'c with an awareness and respon· 
si\'eness to the musical present, He in· 
cludes a bibliography of sacred and secu
lar choral works which is O\'er two hUll ' 
dred pages long, which will infoml c\'en 
the most knowledgable of us about somr. 
composers ilnd works with which wc 
ilre not familiar, He provides illfornm· 
tion far beyond a mere list of tith'S, 
composers, publishers (mltl catalog nnm 
hers) and cllrrent pri«.~ per copy: 

voice arrangemenc. includillg foOtn 
parts 

range and tessitura of all mice parl:1i 
type of accompaniment (sredne in· 

!';trumentation) 
description of parlicu(ar mmrll-garde 

techniqucs used 
characteristic! of traditionally nolaled 

music 
description of supplementary equip· 

ment (e.g., tapes, projections. etc.) 
type of text and its author or source 
performance lime 
grade of difficulty. 

Purists may quibble with May's den · 
nition of the nvant·gnrde and his ap· 
plication of it in choosing Ihe works 
which he includes in the bibliograph}'. 
According to May thc basic nature of 
the repertory hc discusses is " . . . 10 ex· 
p:md the resources of music written for 
the human mice and the choral ensem· 
ble ..... - an innocuolls enough be
ginning. But. then: 

Avantc-garde composers arc wrilinG 
compositions which call for \'ocal in 
nonvocal sounds which extend far be
yond those sounds traditionally as
sociated with choml music. Tongue 
clicks and lip napping. pops and 
squeaks, moans and groans, laughing 
and crying. prolongations of vowels 
and repetitions of consonants . . . 
are being joined to such instrumen· 
tal sounds as tOllc·clusters, gllssandos, 
and cluster melodies . , , Singers are 
now required to impro\'ise melodies 
and rhythms, to employ facial and 
body expression, and to rerform 
choreography • , • Additiona sound 

effect.. are produced b)' the !iinger 
using hi!! hands and fect as well ;1S 

other sound· producing matcriah ... 

Hi!! elllphasis on traditionally "nunm, 
cal" sounds a'i a criterion is, perhaps. 
necessarily practiClI. but it is clcar tha' 
accepted J'ocnl techniqucs call be used 
in way~ which protluce cfrecb which an: 
just as " ncw" sounding. It leads him 
to cxclude snch pieces :u the Ligeti Lux 
Aden". and the 'Vebc;n Cnnta'n l, 
which sound wildly radical to the un · 
tmillcd and uninquisiti\'e car, but which 
h;J\"e hecome slaplcs, e\'cn among illlli · 
lious high school choral dircttors, in 
the repertory of ncw Inusic. (The ligeti. 
of murse, has occome something of a 
hallmark among the young, with in use 
on thc sound track o( the popular film, 
"2001: A Space Od)"5.5Cy.'') And, it leads 
him to include something as patently 
" romantic" as the Schoenberg De Pro
(""dis, simply becnuse o( the compos
~r's use of choml Spreclulimme. 

May pro\'idcs an exhausth'e glo$sary 
of the terms which he associates with 
Ihe \'Ocabulary of the choral avnn' 
~(lrde. His discussions of such techniqucs 
;IS cluster melody. glissando, gmphic no· 
lalion, (ragmentation of syllables ami 
words, improvisation, inflected and nOll' 
illnccled rhythmic speech, aud UII\'oiced 
.~unds. arc designed to de,m)"stify them 
for the uninitiated. Further, his well · 
conceh'cd descriptions and examplcs 
from the repertory are suggL'Sth'e enough 
10 pro\'ide much material for the dc · 
\elopmcl1t o( exercises b)' imaginati\'e 
directors to train their choruses to find 
confidence in dt'3ling with the new 
repertory. 

His chaptcr on "Avant·Garde Warm· 
Ups" is most helpful. He makes practi . 
cal and specific suggestions for the cui· 
ti\'3tiol1 of a crealive and exciting at· 
mospherc for singers to begin to be "OIl 
home" in the realm of expanded sound, 
Exercises are described for the develop
mcnt of independencc among choristers, 
for the usc of glissando, lone clusters. 
and impro\'isation. These exercises will. 
of course, serve the intercsted director 
a5 a basis (rom which he can work to 
expand and refine his own resources 
and to create exercises beyond those 
which May has set down, which will 
satisf)' the particular ncccJs of a given 
chorus in relation to an)' work which i!l 
in rehearsal. 

\Ve. all of us, hear enough sermons, 
And it is presumptuous for any tC"icw· 
cr to add injuries to the insults whid. 
we sufrer daily from our superiors and 
colleagm,>s. But it is impo5llible (or this 
reviewer to resist aHimling his own 
(car of being among those who, at the 
elld of a career, can be guilty of failing 
to recognize the genius of a laUer·day 
Obrecht, or Dufay, or Bcetho\'en, or 
Stra\·insky. or Schoenberg. Innocence 
born of diffidence towanls an unfamiliar 
\'ocabulary, ignorance born of compla· 
cent ncgligence. cnllnot be excused. 
May's book will be an additional aid 
(among many already available, 60mc 
of which he lists among hia bibliographi. 
cal resources) for all of w to take our 
rigbtful historical plate as musicians of 
the last half of the twentieth.century. 
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" .. . Something our 
organ friends had 
to see." 
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James L. Caldwell Allen Digital 
Compuler Organ 
Canton. Ohio 

01977 

Allen Organ Company. Macungie, PA 18103 



SCHLICKER. • • 

for experience and dedication to the 

fine art of building mechanical-action 

instruments . . . 

Buffalo.1Vew ¥orb 14217 

lfle ... ,ber A.P.O.A. 

CHRIST 
EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

West Salem, 
Wisconsin 

Design by 
Prof. Edward Meyer, 
New Ulm, Minnesota 

WICKS ORGAN COMPANY Highland, Illinois 62249 
Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 

Here & There 

Peggy M.rie Haas was named o r'te of 
two winners in the orga" playing compe
tition held in July ",t the St. Albons Fes· 
fiv.,r in England. She Md co-winner Marcus 
Huxley of En gl ond received til monetary 
prize and played a festival recit,,1 which 
w",s broodclI st by the BBC. Miss Hoes. 
director of music .,t St. James' Episcopol 
Church in Richmond. Virgini", won the 
AGO national competition in Cleveland. 
197... She is c;r"duafe of Susquehenno 
University end Union Seminary; her leach· 
ers htlve included J!!Imos Baering.r. Charles 
Oodsley Wel~or, Heint. Wunderlich, end 
Cherry Rhodos. 

W olfgang RObs.m. fa culty member ot 
Northwestern University, will ploy the com
plete organ works of J.S. 8"ch in " se ries 
of sixteen Sunday afternoon recitals at 5 
pm in the university's Alice Milltlr Chtlpel . 
The 1977 portion of series continues with 
progrtlms on November 6 and 20; the 1978 
portion closes on July 16 with "he Art 
of the Fugue." 

Rudy Shac~elford was a resident scholc.r 
at the Rockefeller Study tlnd Conference 
Center in 8ellagio, Italy, during May. In 
addition to continuing his resellrch on 
the music of Luigi Dalla piccola, he com. 
posed a Ctlnticle for Trumpet t!lnd Orgon : 
"Olive Tree. First Pilgrim," commissioned 
by Douglas Butler. 

Hans Haselboc~. d;"ting uished Austria n 
organist and recordi ng artist, will tour 
the United St"tes t his month. His recitals 
are scheduled as follows: Nov. 11, Zumbro 
Lutheran Church, Rochester, MN, B pm 
Imusic for two orgons. with his son Mar. 
tin) ; Nov. I) , Luther College. Decorah. 
lA, 8 pm; Nov. IS . Chrid Church. Lon· 
don, Ontario, B pm : Nov. lb. Chetman, 
Ontario. 8 pm; Nov 17. St Plluls Cathedral. 
Detroit, MI . 8:30 pm : Nov. 18. Art Mu
seum, Cleveltlnd, OH. 8:30 pm; Nov. 20, 
St Pauls Cathedral . Pittsburgh, PA: Nov 
21 , First Presbyterian Church, Dallas. TX 
8:15 pm. Mr. Hasolbod's article on tho 
organ works of Mozart appeers elsewhere 
in this issue. 

Harald Vogel will conduct workshops on 
early orgtln performonce practices at 9 
11m and 1:30 pm on November 19. tit the 
Wesley House Chapel at the University 
of Nebr.,s~o in Lincoln. On the following 
afternoon, he will pley t ..... o identictll reci
tels tit 3 pm and S pm. The dtlsses and 
recitels will ttl~e piece on the new Hoesch 
Mernoritll orgc.n, e 20·stop mechaniclll IIC· 

tion instrument built by the Gene R. 
Bedient Company of lincoln . described 
elsewhere in this iuue. 

THE REISNER 601 ELECTRIC CHEST MAGNET 

Entering 
its second 
generation .... 

The Reisner 60t Chest Magnet ... suppl ied with 40. 90, or 150 ohm coils and 5/8", 3/4", 
or 1·1 /8" valves. Duplex coils. other ohmages and valve sizes available on special order. 

.. .... And 
ALREADY 
A LEGEND 
IN THE 
INDUSTRY! 

One of the most popular products In the Reisner Catalog, there are millions of the 601 magnet In service worldwide. For 
nearly 30 years, the Reisner 601 has built its reputation on solid dependability. Its wide acceptance in the industry is another 
prime example of the reliability and the quality built into every product that carries the Reisner name. 

Over the years, many refinements have been made to this popular Reisner 601 direct chest action magnet. It Is sturdily 
constructed to provide year after year of trouble-free operation . Easily Instatted, the 601 saves money by eliminating 
deteriorative pneumatic leathers . It can be checked and regulated with the chest open ... only an electric circuit is required. 

For more responsive pipe operat ion 
at very low or standard wind pressures, 
the 601 Chest Magnet leads Its field ... 
and proves again: 

THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR REISNER QUALITY! 

o 

P.O. BOX 71 . 2«1 N. PROSPECT ST, HAGERSTOWN. MO. 217«1 
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SOUND YOU CAN FEEL. 

A great organ sound can be felt throughout the sanctuary: And the new Baldwin 640. has that 
kind of inspirational power. 

The 640. includes features generally found only on organs costing twice as mum A com
prehensive stop list. Six tone generators for greater clarity and brilliance. Perfect relative tuning to any 
other insnument with just one simple adjustment. And cracker touch. All standard features on the 
Baldwin 640.'s. 

The result is an inspiring sound that will move the members of your congregation and contrib
ute to the atmosphere of your services. 

Your organist will appreciate its AGO console. 
And your organ committee will appreciate the Baldwin 640. because it provides a big organ 

ensemble in a medium-priced console. 
For more information on the Baldwin 640., write for the name of the Baldwin Master Organ 

Guild member who will be serving you. Baldwin, Po. Box 2525, Cincinnati, Ohio 4520.2. 

Baldwin 
The llew Baldwin 640. A new experience in organ sound. 

~IOVEM8ER. 1977 ,7 



SPECIALIZING IN E. M. SKINNER 
RESTORATIONS 

KENNETH H. HOLDEN 
DOROTHY J. HOLDEN 

PIANO TUNING 
Learn Plano tuning and repair with 
eQSy to follow home study course. 
Wide open field with good earnings. 
Makes excellenl "exIra" lob. Write 
AmerIcan School of Plana Tuning 
17050 ToIItr 0.. .. 0.,1.01 ....... 1IiI/, CA !S037 

MULLER PIPE ORGAN CO. 
1365 So. D.trolt Ave. 

Toledo, Ohio 43614 

41'031206761 

923 GARDENDALE 
FERNDALE, MICH. 48220 

TELLERS ORGAN 
Company, Inc. 

COMPLm OROAN SERVICE 
SINCE 1906 

P.O. BOX 1383 
Erie.Pa.16512 Ph.456-5306 

JULIAN E. SULLEY 
New Organs - Rebuilding 

Service 
SINCE 1906 

1376 Honord Blvd.-Dayton. Ohlo.f5.C06 
513·276-2481 

CREATIVE ORGAN BUILDINO FOR ARTISTIC MUSICAL RESULTS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHARLonE, NORTH CAROLINA 28205 

"'IHREE OENEIIA'IIONS OF ORGAN BUILDINO" 

WALTERS ORGAN CO., INC. 
Custom Built 

PITMAN and UNIT CHESTS 

(305) 857·1481 

2027 Palmrldp Way 

C. F. SNYDER 
Three Generations of Service 

New Rebuilding 
Organs Maintenance 

P.O. Box 322 
Lewisburg, Pa. 17837 

717·524-2029 

ORGAN SERVICE· J. E. Lee. Jr. -KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE :17901 
lox 2061 

Tuning .. Molntanane. .. Rebuilding 
COIlIultants 

RANDALL S. DYER 

Pipe Organs and Organ Service 

Box 489 

Jefferson CitY. Tennessee 37760 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 
ORGAN 

MAINTENANCE 

2199 Valentine A'Ye. 
New York 58, N. Y. 

Telephone: SEdgwick 5-5628 
Emerseuq Sernce Yearly Cootractl 

Harps - Chima - Blowers 

Elrpert Overhaulinl 

"A. 0,,.. rr.,.,t, J,I...,aitul JI.nJ 
Bd'nMwie" 

(216) 382-9396 

PIPE ORGANS 
R",oralion .. Dnip. Serna, 

1052 Roanoke Road 
Onebnd Hdcbta. Ohio 41121 

J\(OAOZ 
THE NOACK ORGAN CO., INC. 
M AIN AND SCHOOL STREETS 
GEORGETOWN, MASS. 0183] 

QUALITY PIPE ORGAN 

RESERVOIRS 
1365 So. Detroit Ave. 

Toledo, Ohio 43614 

419-382·6761 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 

IS 

PEMBROKE PIPE ORGAN (In kit f.,ml 

S.nd -'amp '0' hrochure 
THE ORGAN LOFT 

EPSOM, N.H. 03234 T.I.603-736-4716 
a.memll ... : If if doe. NOT have pipet. It I, NOT an organ 

New Organs 

Harris O,gans,· Whittie" C.G(ornia; 
built for Christ the King Lutheran Church, 
Mount Pleasant. Michigan: '974. 2 manual 
and pedal, II ranb: electric: action. Free
standing at front of church in case of light 
red Philippine mahogany, with trim and 
carving in teak. Dutch·style voicing, with 
open toes, no nicking: 65 mm wind pres
sure. Tremulant effects entire instrument. 
Manual compass, 61 keys; pedal compass, 
32 hys. 

·David C. Harris, member, American In
of Organ builders. 

HOOFDWERK (I I 
Praeslanl (TC) B 
RoergedeH 8' 
Octaaf -4 ' 
Ouinifluil 2·2/3' 
VI.,Uluit 2' 
Scherp III· IV 1· 1/3 
DulcilulIR 16' 
Scholmei B' 

POSITIV ell ) 
Praedanl -4 ' 
Schalmei B' 
Roerf luit 4' 
Octaar 2' 
Nasallt I Ill' 
Siflet " 
Sesquialter (TG) I I 
Holpiip B' 
Tremulant 

Subbas 16' 
GedeHbas S' 
Proedant -4' 
Gedektflult -4 
Odaaf 2' 

PEDAL 

Ruispijp II 2.2/3' & 2' 
Mixtuur III I Ill' 
Sazuin 16' 
Oufe 'aan 8' 

lewis & Hitchcock, In.:., Silver Spring, 
Maryland , Op. 248: built for the First 
Boptist Church, Newport News, Virginia, 
2 monual and pedol, 22 ronks. Oak case 
displays pipes of Great Principal and 
Pedal Oetave. Recent console and several 
ranks of pipes were retained from former 
organ. Specification drawn up by Gerald 
L Piercy of the firm in consultation with 
former music minister James H. Durham; 
case design, layout and voicing by George 
l. Payne, president. 

GR EAT 
Gemshorn 16' (Swell) 
Principal S' 56 pipes 
Bordun S' 56 pipes 
Gemshom B' (Swell) 
Oct.,ve -4' 56 pipes 
SpiizOd.,ve 2' 56 pipes 
Mixture III 1-1/3' 168 pipes 
Trumpet 8' 56 pipes 

SWEll 
Rohrflole 8' 56 pipes 
Gemshorn S' 56 pipes 
Celeste 8' -44 pipes 
Spitzilote 4' 56 pipes 
Principal 2' 56 pipes 
SpitzQuinl 1· 1/3' 56 pipes 
Comet II (TC) 2·2/3' 811 pipes 
Hautbois B' 56 pipes 
Tremolo 

PEDAL 
Fau. Sourdon 32 ' 
HolzPrincipal 16' 32 pipes 
Subbass 16' 32 pipes 
Gemshorn 16' 12 pipes 
Octave B 32 pipes 
Subbass B' 12 pipes 
Gemshorn 8' (Swell) 
Octave 4' 12 pipes 
SpitzflSte -4 ' (Swell) 
Mixture II 2·2/3' 64 pipes 
Trumpet 16' 12 pipes 
Hautbois 4' (Swell) 

BOleman-Gibson • ComPlany,· Deer
field, New Hampshire; built for Squirrel 
Island Chapel, Squirrel Island, Maine. 1 
manual and pedal, 8 stops; suspended me
chanical action. Wind pressure 2~ tI, in
tentionally somewhat flexible. Monual stops 
divided TB / MC. Polished tin principal 
pipes in fa'iade of main case, with c.se
work and all wooden pipes of oiled Amer
ican white oak; pipeshades based on ma
rine motives, Keyboard naturals covered 
with ebony, sharps of boxwood covered 
with ivory; pedal naturals of rock maple 
and sharps of black walnut capped with 
ebony. Prior to permanent installation, in
strument was used for AGO national con
vention in Boston, June 1976, for con
cert at Holy Cross Cathedral. Dedication 
recital by Martha Folts, August I .. , 1977. 

-David V_ Gibson, member, American 
Institute of Organbuilders. 

MANUA L 
(56 nolel) 

Gemshorn Treble 8' 
Gemshorn Bass S' 
Chimney Flute Treble B' 
Chimney Fh,te Bltn 8 
Principal'" 
Spindle Flute Treb e -4 ' 
Spindle Flute Btl" 4' 
Recorder Treble 2' 
Recorder StlSS 2' 
Sesquitlliertl Treble 22/1 II 
Mixture 2' III 
Tremulanl 
ChOtriei 

PEDAL 
(30 noles l 

Bourdon 16' 
Mllnual/Peda l (.oupler 

Delaware orva" for CoIumb .. , Ohio 
( ... Itext pafe) 
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Delaware Organ Company, Inc., Tona. 
wanda, New Yor~: built for St. Agatha 
Church, Columbus, Ohio. 2 manual and 
pedal, 30 stops, 32 ranks: electro·pneu. 
matic action. 21h" - 31h" windpressures. 
Installation over main altar, with pipes ex· 
posed behind open grille. Copper en
chamade trompette ISreat, with stained 
glass case cover over canopy. Stoplist de
signed by William Haller, in consultation 
with Robert Colby, president of the firm ; 
dedication recital by Or. Haller April 3. 
Mrs. Paul W. Warnick is organist of· the 
church. 

GREAT 
Ueblichfl8te 16' 2<4 p ipes 
Principllli 8' 61 pipes 
Spillflote 8' 61 pipes 
OelllYe 4' 61 pipes 
Gedeckt 4' 61 pipes 
Super Oelllve 2' 61 pipes 
Sesquillilterlll II 122 pipes 
Mi.ture '·1/3' IV 24<4 pipes 
Trompelte S' 61 pipes 

SWEll 
Rohrflote 8' 61 pipes 
Spiizllmbe 8' 61 pipes 
Va. Celeste 8' 61 pipes 
PrinciplIl <4' 61 pipes 
Filluto Trllvel'$o <4' 61 p pes 
BlocUIi5le 2' 61 pipes 
Scharf 2/3' III 18] pIpes 
larigot 1.1/3' 61 p ipes 
Dulzilln 16' 61 pipes 
Hllutbois 8' 61 pipes 
Tremulant 

PEDAL 
PrinciplIl 16' 32 pipes 
Subbass 16' 32 pipes 
lieblichfli5le 16' 32 notes 
Quinte 10·2/3' 32 notes 
Principal 8' 32 pipes 
Gedecktpommer B' 32 pipes 
Chorlll BliSS oi' 32 pipes 
Rlluschquinte II 6<4 pipes 
Posaune 16' 32 pipes 
Trompette 8' 32 notes 
... .ttdbois <4' 32 notes 

J. F. Nordlie Company, Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota; built for the First United 
Methodist Church, Appleton. Minnesota. 
I manual and pedal: 7 stops. Suspended 
mech onical key and stop action, wedge 
type reservoir, flat padalboard. free
standing installation in small Akron-plan 
church with hardened walls and ceiling :. 
stained, oiled case of solid red oak. Re. 
verse-color keyboard of ebony and satin· 
wood : black walnut keydes. and stop
knobs. Polished tin fa~ade and metal pipes 
by A. R. Schopp's Sons, Inc. Planned so 
that second manual Ibrustwerk, can be 
added in future. Installation and voicing 
by the builder, with assidance from A. 
Eugene Doutt. Dedication recital played 
October 23 by Richerd Collman. former 
pastor and consultant. 

MAN UAl. 
Principal B' <49 pipes 
GedllcH 8' 56 pipes 
Schwegel oi' 56 p ipes 
Gemshorn 2' 56 pipes 
Sesquialterll II treble (preporedJ 
MilL'fure III 168 pIpes 

PEDAL 
Bourdon 16' 30 pipes 
Trumpet B' 30 pipes 
Mllnual to Pedal coupler 

Tr.mulant 
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Ronald Wahl, Appleton, Wisconstn; 
built for James Martell residence, Marin
ette, Wisconsin. 2 manual lind pedal, 3 
stops; mechanical action. Solid oak case, 
with pipe shades and doors in aak-Ieaf 
motif. Pipes tuned in well-tempered sys· 
tern, with metal caps soldered on and 
wood caps glued on, 30-note parallel-con. 
cave pedal board. Tremblant doux pre
pared. 

MANUAL I 
Rohrfl6te B' 

MANUAL II 
Spih gedllclcf B' 

PEDAL 
Bou rdon {wood } B' 

Restored Organ 

George Jardine, c. 1850; newly restored 
and installed in residence of Thomas R. 
Thomas, Jupiter, Florida. Thought to be 
the oldest existing pipe organ in Florida, 
the 3-rank instrument was obtatned 
through the ~ Organ Clearing House. Worle: 
was accomplished by Robert G. Murray 
and Mr. Thomas. New stop labels to match 
originals were made by Noel Mander. Key 
desk folds up into case when not in us. ; 
wind can be pumped by player or by 
handle at side of case. Dulciana shares 
bass of Diapason. 

MANUAL 
Open Di"pllson (treble) B' 35 pipes 
Dillpllson bliSS (slopped wood) 8' 19 pipet 
Duldllnll B' ]S pipes 
Principal <4' 54 pipes 

DESIGNED FOR THE CHURCH SERVICE AND THE ORGAN UTERATURE 

Member "POIA 

156 Woodlanel 51,", 
Connecticut 06105 

PIPE SOUND 
WITHOUT PIPES 

Build a complete pipe sounding 
electronic organ by using DM RONIX 
easy to assemble kits. 
To hear this magnificent sound, send $1 
for your Demo reco rdlbrochure_ 
~c--

32' - 16' Electronic pedals tor pipes 
Ie capture combination action 

~ 
Dept.1B 

5872 Amapola Dr. .. _101- San Jose, CA 95129 

~~~~~ll& (tID 
ill c.-ElST. 1 8 '7'7-0 ... ~. 

SAN FBANCIBCO 

.irltaelllioriB 
wracker QJ)rgan iSuiUler 

UII Z. &at ilam Iloall 
ilam.lImmmt 05641 

Since 1906 

SIMPUCITY 
REU,fBIUTY 
dCCESSIBIUTY 

FOR SALE: Useei' organ pa..... Many of 
antique valu •• Send $1.00 for comp .... 
II ... 

Wkks Organ Company 
Highland. IIlInol. 62249 

(611) 654-2191 

SCHNEIDER 
WORKSHOP & SERVICES 

Pipe Organ ond Harpsichord Builder 
New Instruments - Rebuilds 

Expert Service 
P.O. Box 484 Decalur, Illinois 62525 

(217) 87704617 

11m. I. JlU1tr. 1m. 
''CUSTOM IUILT 

o 
R 
G VISSER-ROWLAND 
A 

N 51.. S'JmtDf DI Qua/;I'J 713/666'7346 
2033 JOHANNA A·2 

HOUSTON 77055 P 

~ JEROME B. MEYER & SONS 
E 
S 

+ 

2339 so. AUSTIN ST. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 53207 
International Society of Ontanbuilders 
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J. H. & C. 5. ODELL & CO., INC. 
8244 Morningside Ave" Yonleen, New Yark 10703 
ONE HUNDRED & EIGHTEEN YEARS 

1859 - 1977 
Five Generation. building Odell OrcaR. 

914 Yonleen 5-2607 

BERKSHIRE ORGAN COMPANY INC. 
68 SO. BOULEVARD, WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSE'ITS 

Member: Inlemotional Sociely oC Orcon Builden 

Builders of Fine Tracker and 
Electro·Pneumatic Pipe Organs 

Inquiriu are Cordially Invited 

W. Zimmer & SODS 
INCORPORATED 

Member APOBA 

Mailing Addre •• : P. O. Box 520. Plne.me, N. C. 28134 
NAnONS FORD ROAD' CHARLOTTE, No Co 
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A recent RODG€RS Organ 
installation by 
ALTENBURG 
Piano House 

NEW DORP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Staten Island, N. Y. 

Rev. Earl L Cook, Pastor 

CALL COLLECT, (201)351-2000 
OR WRITE FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION TO, 
ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE, INC. 
1150 E. Jersey Sireel 

-----l 
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201 
(Authorized Rodgen Represenlatives) 

N .... _________ I 
Addre" ---------- I 
------- 1 
___ z;p ____ I 

I ----<- , 
I 

Justin C!t)rgan Jipes 
15 East Elizabeth Street 

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107 
Phone (612) 722·2054 

"Standard and Custom Pipework of the Finest Quality" 
Write for Catalog 

T 
• • 

I.rged pedal pipes beneath choir platform. 
Memorial to L. Milton Gill, Jr. (1931. 
1968), Inaugural and dedication recitals 
by Harriett. Sieck Richardson end Jame, 
D. Ingerson, organist-choirmaster of the 
church. 

GRAND ORGUE 
Mantra 8' 56 pipe, 
Flute e chemin6. S' 56 pipes 
Pred"nt oi' 54 pipes 

·Ooublelte 2' 56 pipes 
Bourdon 2' 56 pipes 

·Fo.Irniture IV 168 pipel 
··Douljaine 16' 56 pipes 

Red t to Grand Orque 

RECIT EXPRESSI F 
Bourdon S' 56 pipes 
Flule It chemin6. oi' 56 pipes 

+N.uard 2·2/3' <H pipes 
+ Tierce 1-3/5' 56 pipes 

Doubletle 2' 56 p ipes 
Cymb" re II -III 138 pipes 
Va il! Humaine 8' 56 pipe! 
Tremblanl doull 

PEDAlE 
Soub"'se 16' 30 pipes 
Flule ouverte B' 18 pipes (Monfre b llu) 
Prest,,"t -t' 30 pipe! 

"Dou~lI ine lb' (Grllnd Orgue) 
Recit to PEdale 
Grand Orgue to Peda le 

·On one knob; Dou blelte derived from Four
niture but can be d rllwn lepaflilely. 

"On one knob; plllYlIblli sepllflilely either 
on GO or PEdlile. 

+ On one Nlitord playable 
but i I ."ith NlItllrd 

MARILYN MASON 
CHAIRMAN, DEPARTMENT OF ORGAN 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
ANN ARBOR 

"AU.. MalOn played wit" au".rlty aN ra .. ",a, Hmon""',, .a. 
II., .",,.orJhta,, ,,,dUty . .• H Det M .... R .. t ..... OctolMr t, 1t64 

solly slode worner 
•.•• g.o. ch.m. 

Direcfor of Music: Cilrillonnaur 
CHURCH OF 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST PHILLIPS ACADEMY 
Bucon Hill Bodon Andover 

RAYMOND H. CHENAULT 
M. Mus. FCM R.cltallst 

Ol'lanlst- Ch.lnnaster 
All Saints Eplsc.pal Church, IItianta, G .... I. 

THOMAS MURR'AY 
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 

Organ builders are individuals. 
Organs will therefore a Iways be 
designed individually. But quali
ty components for building and 
restoring organs, such as wood
en levers, pull-down squares, 
brackets, roller arms, slider 
seals, etc., can be produced in 
series at a reasonable price. See 
our extensive catalog and price 
list. 

Inquiries are cordially invited. 
Sale only to organ bui Iders. 

AUG. LAUKHUFF 

The world's largest suppliers 
for all pipe organ parts 

D 6992 Weikersheim, 
West Germany 

BOSTON 021ll 

LARRY PALMER 
Harpsichord - Orgall 

Southern Methodld UniversIty 

Orgonlst.ChoJrmaster 

Saint Luk.'s Episcopal CII.rclt 

Dallal. Tel'al 

RUTH NURMI 
Harpsichordist 

Author: .4 Plain &. Etuy 
Inlrod""lion 
10 the Harpsichord 

Mount Union College 
Amane .. OhIo 44601 

Worluhop. Recital. 
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Gene R. Bedient Company, Lincoln. 
Nebraska: built for Wesley House Chep.I. 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln. 2 menue' 
and pedal, 20 stops, 23 tanh; suspended 
mechanical action. Rea, Gallery inst.II.
tion in room with f .... or.bl. aeoustics; 
Stained, hend-rubbed ca,e of Americe n 
walnut and Celt. willow: unfinished luge, 
pine pipe ,hades and Brustwerk doors 
.ft.r 1642 or98n in Klost.rneub.rg, Aus
tria. Pt •• stant with 23 K. gold Il14f mouths 
in f.~.d.. Majority of met.1 pipes ham. 
meted from 9B Y. I ... d. wood pipe, of 
quartet-sawn white oat Open pipes cone 
tuned: stopped pipe, have soldered e.aps. 
Scelings eft.r Hun, Schnitger, end oth.r 
Barly builders. Menual compass 56 no'es, 
p&d., 30 notes; manua' k.ys heve walnut 
"ehlt.1s and mapl. sh.rps, ped.ls han 
maple naturals and African ebony sharps; 
hand-turned walnut sfopknobs. 70 mm. 
wind preSSUre supplied by single wedge 
bellows with wooden windweys. Temper.' 
ment .fter Kirnberger III. Dedication re
citals by George Ritc.hie and Quentin 
Faulkner, April 3, by Harald Vogel, No
vember 20. 

Austin Orglns, Inc .• Hartford. Connecti· 
c.ut: built for Niantic Community Church, 
Niantic, Connecticut, Low-pressure organ 
situated aCrOIl front of contemporary 
building, with facades of Principal pipes; 
replacn electronic instrument. Choir is 
suted between swen and Ped.1 on I.ft 
and Great and Pedal on right, Godfrey 
Tomaned, organist. drew up specifications 
with the firm. 

G REAT 
Principal I ' 
Bourdon B' 
Gemshor" B' (Swell) 
Octave ,,-
Blodllote 2' 
M.dure III 
Ch-mes (prepared) 

SWELL 
Roh rflole I ' 
G emshor" B' 
Gemshorn Celeste 8 
Koppelf131e of ' 
P"nupal 2 
Ou ,nle I til' 
h golt B' 
Trer'll l/ia nt 

PEDAL 
Subbon ''' ' lext.) 
Gemshorn 14' fe d ,) 
Cktave B' 
SOl/rdon B' (Great) 
Superodave ,,' (ed .) 
Fagoli 16' (ed .) 

NOVEMBER, 1977 

Bourdon III 
Pu,e,!an! S' If 
Holpijp S' 
Ocloof of' 

GREAT 

Oll;nle J ,h:n (1 pOllli",n) 
(kloll£ 2' 
Millvr III IV 
Trompe! S' 
Brv,lwerl:/Greal 

Gededl S' 
Bleckllvil of' 
Octui2' 
Gel'rl5hoorn 2' 
Silfle! I-W 
Sesquiolier4 II 
Cymb.1 II 
Ouleia." S' 

IRUSTWERK 

PEDAL 
SI/bblu '"' (I 12 'rom G re .. t ) 
Ocleo'S' I 12 h om Gredl l 
Fagott " 
Trompel S (Great ) 
Great/Pedal 
B(uSlwer~/Pedal 

Treml/lanl 10 wnole organ 

@~UfM'e' 

DELAWARE ORGAN COMPANY, INC 

252 f1llmor. Av •. 

Tonawanda, Now York 14150 

(716) 692-779\ 

MEMBER A.P.O ...... 

LAWRENCE 

ROBINSON ' 
V'RGINIA CO ...... ONWEAlTH UNIVERSJlY 

.rcHtotOND, VI.6INIA 

MARTHA FOLTS 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS 

FINE ORGAN BOOKS 

--

• ~--.-.--

KLAtS: THE ORGAN STOPLIST 
136 Poges. Illustrated 
S15 00 postpaid in U.S. 

BLANCHARD: ORGANS OF OUIt TME 
100 Klais Siop/ists 
112 Photos 
520.00 postpaid in U_S_ 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL: 

Both for $27.50 

Traditional 

Recitals: 

KLAIS: DIE WiiRZBURGER DOMORGELN 
128 pogos_ lIIuslroh,d 

German and English To .. ' 

Avant-garde 

6337 Jodl .. Street 

PiHsburgh, Po. 15206 

tHE TEMPLE 

CI.volaM, Ohio 44106 

DAVID 
GOODING 

THE ClEVELAND ORCHmR .. 

MUSICAL HERITAGE SOCIID 

RECORDINGS 

Hard Cover 
$SO 00 paslpaid in U,S. 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL: 

$40.00 

Send Check Wilh Order 

(Ohio residen .. add sales lax) 

THE PRAESTANT PRESS 

P.O. Box 43 

Delaware . Ohio 43015 

Gmcnslcin Award Sponsor 

CHICAGO 

CLUe OF 

WOMEN 

ORGANISTS 
Ann Taylor, President Founded 1928 

J. MARCUS RITCHIE 
ORGANIST AND MASTER OF THE CHOIRS . 

~ - - ~-

. CATHEDRAL'; OF ST. PHILIP 
~-t; l- ~';~_'.~ ,i-~" .. _' .. _ 

:: ATLANTA ' 30305 
.'>,..: "':}'.:= • --:...r \.~ -- . ~ ~. 

'. Represented by Arts Image Lid. ...... ~.;~.~.;-.,-~ . 
Box 670. South Orange. N.J. 07079 
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SARA ELIZABETH AL VATER 
o~n QulnteUe 

ratarla Accompanist 
Director 01 Madrl",1 Singen 

Woodstock, Vermont 05091 

robert anderson 
SMD FADO 

Southern Methodist Unlvenlty 

0.110" T •• _ 75275 

CHARLOm AND WILUAM 

ATKINSON 
fiRST PRESIYTERIAN CHURCH 

2001 EI c."'no IMI 
OCftl .. ,We, Californka 92054 

Workshops Recitals 

ROBERTA BI1600D 
S.M.D., F.A.G.O., Ch. M. 

13 Best View Road 
Quaker Hili, Connecticut 06315 

CHARLES S. BROWN 
Organ - Harpsichord 

North Texas State University 
Denton 76203 

51. John's Episcopal Church 
Dallas 

Th. Denton Bach Saci.ty 

JOHN BULLOUGH 
A.I. M.S.M. Ch.M. 

F ... "", Dic.iauft U"IVII"'ly 
r .... lI. Haw JHMY 

MeR'tOrial Methodi.t Church 
Whit. 'loin •• New Yorle 

WILL CARTER 
Church af Saint John the EvonCJelist 

New York City 

cr~ 6C0lemml 
~"Ist -CkointlaSUI" 
Ckflst CkuItk ClmIbroolt 
I!Ioolt!t'tld IIiIis.jllickifPi,..aD13 

MICHAel CORZINE 
School of Music 

Florida State University 
Tallahassee 

JOHN EDWARD COURTER 
F.A.G.O. 

Recitalist 
Berea Calle.e Berea, Ky. 411404 

DELBERT DlSSELHORST 
DMA 

Unlnnily a' Iowa 

Iowa CIty Iowa 

KATHRYN ESKEY 

Th. Unlv.rally of 

North Carolina 

at G, •• nlbo,o 
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ANDERSON 
Richard 

..... HCoIkgo 
OrHAIbor., N. C. 

HEINZ ARNOLD 
f.A.O.O. D.Mu •. 

1607 A WESTWINDS DRIVE 
COLUMBIA, MO. 65201 

RECITALS WORKSHOPS 

Peter J. Basch 
Wildwood Road 

Califon, New Jersey 07830 

CHARLES BOEHM 
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Hlck.ylll., N.Y. 
NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Garden City, N.Y. 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
M.S.M. A.A.D.O. 

DePauw University Orgallist 
Gobin Memorial Church 

Gr~nClstlc. Indiana 

I'obert Clllrli 
Scllool of Music 

Universily of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

Harry E. Cooper 
1\1118. D., F.A.G.O. 

lCALEIGH, N. CAROLINA 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. 
F.A.G.O. 

CHRIST CHURCH 

ILooMfIELD AND GLEN RIDGE. NJ. 

DAVIDSON 
SuunL 

MSM.ChM 
1M ,,..ltyterla .. Chinch 

,.utnQton, IIUnata 

EUGENIA EARLE 
Teache,. Colleg8, Columbia University 

Harpsichord Recilals 
Performance Practice Workshops 

15 We" 14th Sir ... , Ne. Ya,". N.Y. 100],4 

GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
,h.m. 

Chkal. Chamber Chol, 

EARL EYRICH 
51. Stephen's Church 

(Episcopal! 
Rhode Island CoIiBRe 

Providence 

Calendar 

Th. deadline for this calendar k the 10th 
of the pt"Keding month (November 10 far 
DKember issue). All events are oWJmed to 
be organ recjfals, unless olharwiWt indicated 
and are grouped from eosl 10 west and 
north to south within each do:, . Calendar 
infarmalion should include artist, na me of 
event, date, laeation, and hour; Incomplete 
information will not be accepted. THE DIA
PASON regrets that il cannot assume respon· 
slbillty for the accuracy of entries in thi! 
calendar. 

UNITED STATES 
East of the Miuiuippl River 

6 NOVEMBER 
Rosa ~ind MohnlOn; First Parish Congrega

tional, Dover, NH 7:30 pm 
James R Brown, with choir; first Parish 

Unitarian, Norwell, MA 7:30 pm 
Middle Broque musk; 51. Johns Church. 

Southampton. NY 4 pm 
Cttoral festival; Church of Redeemer, 

Brooklyn, NY 4 pm 
Brahms Requiem, 51 Bartholomews Church. 

New York. NY 4 pm 
Randall Mullin; St Michaels Church, New 

York. NY 4 pm 
George H Pro; St Thomas Church. New 

York, NY 5: 15 pm 
Bach Canlata 106, Four' Requiem; Church 

of the Ascemion, New York. NY 8 pm 
David Briltonl first Presbyterian, Buffalo. 

NY 5 pm 
Marie Reed, soprano; United Methodist, 

Red Bank, NJ 4 pm 
Mendelssohn Elijah; First Presbyterian, 

Red Bank, NJ 7,30 pm 
Kim Heindel; Emonual Lutheran, Philodel· 

phia, PA 4 pm 
Marilyn Mason; Baldwin Community United 

Methodist, Piltsburgh, PA 8 pm 
Rober' Twynham; Cathedral of Mary Our 

Queen, Baltimore, MD 5:30 pm 
Carlene Neihart; Hampton Baptist, Hamp

ton. VA 3 pm 
Elizabeth French; Bland St Uni:ed Metho

dist, Bluefield. WV 4 pm 
Vivaldi Gloria, Brillen TeD.um; Fronl 51 

Methodist, Burlington, Ne 5 pm 
Donald W Williams; St Philips Cathedral, 

Atlanlo , GA 5 pm 
Wilflam Bates; first Baptist. Pensaco la, FL 

8:30 pm 
Giuseppe Zanoboni, lecture/ demanstra. 

tion (Italian musich Art Museum, Cleveland. 
OH 2:30 pm 

Huw Lewis; Christ Church Cranbro=k 
BJoamfield Hills, MI 4:30 pm 

Diace$CIn choir festival: Christ Church 
Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills, MI 5 pm 

Concert for 2 organs & chair; Independent 
Presbyterian, Birmingham, AL 4 pm 

Arthur Lawrence, First United M~thodist . 
Mishawaka, IN 3 pm 

Susan Goodson; First Baptist, Lafayette, IN 
3 pm 

Wolfgan9 Rijbsam. oll·Bach; Norlhwtl~ern 
U, Evanston. IL 5 pm 

7 NOVEMIEII 
*Martln Neary, worhtiop; Immanuel Con

gregatianial, Hartford, CT B pm 
Robert Edward Smith, harpsichord master

class; St Elizobeths College. Convent 5101 ion, 
NJ 7 pm 

Arthur Howes; Our Lady of Grace Church. 
Greensboro. NC 8 pm 

* John Obetz; Church St United MethOJ:list, 
Knoxville, TN 8: 15 pm 

William Bales, workshop; Christ Church, 
Pensacola, FL I :30 pm 

B NOVEMBER 
Jane Parker·Smith; Immaculate Concep. 

tion Calhedral, Syracuse. NY 8:15 pm 
Robert S Lord; Heinz Ch:lpel, U of Pills

burgh, PA 12 noon 
Carlene Neihart; Bruton Pa!hh. Williams.

burg. VA 8 pm 
Edith Ho; Our lady of Groce Church. 

Greensboro, NC 8 pm 
Cello-piano duo; Chrisl Church. Cincinnati. 

OH 12 noon 

9 N:::;VEM&ER 
John Gearhart; 51 Johns Church. Wash 

ing:on, DC 12: 1 0 pm 
Benjamin Von Wye; Main St Methodist. 

Suffolk, VA 8:15 pm 
Reiko Oda; Our lady of Grace Church. 

Greensboro, NC 8 pm 

10 NOVEMBER 
Jane Parker-Smith; Reformed Church . Oro· 

dell, NJ 8 pm 

* AGO chapter program 

Paul DaviS; OUr lady of Groce Church, 
Greenmora. NC B pm 

Lorry Ferrari: Kirk of Dunedin, fL 8dS 
pm 

Fall choral concert; O'Loughlin Aud, 51 
Marys College. Notre Dome, IN 8 pm 

1"1 NOVEMBER 
Jane Parker.Smilh; St Pauls Episcopal, 

Albany, NY B pm 
Steve Kowalyshyn, with arch; Our Lady 

of Grace Church, Greensboro, NC 8 pm 
Edith Ho: Mars Hill College, Ne 7130 pm 

12 NOVEMBER 
Melvin Dickinson; First Presbyt~rian. Nosh. 

ville, TN 8 pm 

13 NOVEMBER 
Marshall Bush. all·Bach; First Baptist. 

Keene, NH 4 pm 
Music of Haydn & Mozart, James Htgbe, 

~nd: Christ Church. 5 Hamilton. MA S pm 
American church music festival. Paul Col. 

laway. cond; Riverside Church, New YOlk. 
NY 2,30 pm 

Brltte. Cantola Mi",icordium. Rejoice in 
the Lamb; SI Bar1holamews Church, Naw 
York, NY 4 pm 

Norman McNaughton; Sf. Thoma. Church. 
New York. NY 5:15 pm 

Barbara Hartenbauer; 51 Charles Borro
mea, Philadelphia. PA 4 pm 

Thomas W 0 Guthrie; SI Matthew Luther· 
a n. Hanover, PA 4 pm 

Machaut Mass; Heinz Chopel. U of Pitts
burgh, PA 4 pm 

George E Tulwiler, with Mary A Demyan, 
contralto; First United Methodist, Pittsburgh, 
PA 4 pm 

George Pro; Cathedral of Mary Our 
Queen, Baltimore. MD 5:30 pm 

Wi,liam Whitehead; Fairfax United Meth· 
odisl, VA 8 pm 

Beniamln Von Wye; Trinity lutheron, New
poc'l Newt. VA 7:30 pm 

Mars Hilt Colleg~ Choir; Covenant Pres
byterian, Charlolle. NC 7,30 pm 

Edward B Artis; St Philips COlhedral. At· 
lanla. GA 5 pm 

Karel Paukert; Art MUMum. Cleveland, 
OH 2:30 pm 

Charles Benbow; Westminster Presbyterian. 
Dayton, OH 

Choral concert, G Dene Barnard. dirl 
First Congregational, Columbus, OH 8 pm 

Vaughan Williams festival : Man; Mystical 
Songs; Zion Lutheran ,Ann Arbor. MI 4 pm 

Christoph Albrecht; Valparaiso U, IN 4 
pm 

Cathy Stratman; Redeemer Lutheran. 
Evansville, IN 4 pm 

Jean Louis-Gil; Independent Presbyterian, 
Birmingham, AL 4 pm 

Jane Parker·Smith; Ebenezer Lutheran, 
Chicago. IL 4 pm 

Handel Messiah (complete); St Lukes Lu
theran, Chicago, IL o4pm & 6 pm 

Choral music of Brillen; Fourth Presby
terian, Chicago, Il 6:30 pm 

Terry Hicks; St Paul Lutheran, Skokie. Il 
7 pm 

1" NOVEMBER 
The Scholars; 51 Johns Chapel. Grolon 

School, MA 8 pm 
Thoma. A DeWitt: Morrison Uniled Meth

odist, Leesburg, FL B pm 
William Whitehead. McKendree United 

Methodist, Nashville, TN pm 

15 NOVEMBER 
Monhatten String Quartet: Church of the 

Ascension, New York, NY 8 pm 
The Scholars; Immaculate Conception 

Cathedral, Syracuse, NY 8: 15 pm 
Mary Fenwick; First Presbyterian, Philadel

phia, PA 12:05 pm 
Choral concert; St Annes EpiKopal, At· 

onto, GA 8: t 5 pm 
Bruc:e Holzman, classical guitar; St Lukes 

Cathedral, Orlando. FL 8 pm 
Joc.k Ruhl. argon & harpsichord; Firu 

Presbyterian, Ft Wayne, IN 8 pm 
McNeil Robin$CIn; Raekef~lIer chapel. U 

of Chicago, Il 8 pm 

16 NOVEMBER 
The Scholars; Hamilton College. Clinton. 

NY 8:30 pm 
Helen Penn; St Johns Church, Washington, 

DC 12:10 pm 
Dona!d Renz; Hill Aud, Ann Arbor, MI 

B pm 

17 NOVEMBER 
Hans HaselbOck; 51. Paul, Cathedral, De

troit, MI 8:30 pm 
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18 NOVEMBER 
Roy Kehl; East Uberty Presbyterian, Pitts

burgh. PA 11 pm 
Diane Bish; First Baptist. Huntington, WV 

8 pm 
Hans Haselb5ck; Art Museum, Cleveland, 

OH 8:30 pm 

19 NOVEMBER 
Benjamin Von Wye; Bruton Parish, Wil

liamsburg, VA 8 pm 
Dione 8ish, workshop; First Baptist, Hunt

ington, WV 9 am 
Arthur Paister, moslerclasses: Wayne Siale 

U, Detrait, MilO am, 1:30 pm 
Wilma Osh!!im. "Salurday Schoo." Ivoice 

prcductian}: Sf James Cathedral, Chicago, 
Il 1:30 pm 

20 NOVEMBER 
SI Cecilias Day evensong; Trinlly Church, 

Newport. RI .. pm 
Duruil' Requiem; Immanuel Congrega

tional, Hortford. CT 8 pm 
Charles Krlgbavm. Bach Art of Fugue; 

Dwighl chapel, YaH. U, New Hoven, CT 
8:30 pm 

Columbia U Glee Club & Smith College 
Choir, works of Faure, Britten; Riverside 
Church. New York. NY 2:30 pm 

Faure Requiem; St Bartholomew! Church, 
New York, NY .. pm 

Gerald McGee; St. Thomas Church, New 
York, NY SdS pm 

The Scholars; SI Peters Church, Bay 
ShOfe. NY .. pm 

ScoH Trexler, Maller dedication; Zion lu
theran. Schenectady, NY 7130 pm 

Margoret Mueller; United Meth:tdlsl. Red 
Bonk, NJ .. pm 

Morilyn Mason; Bryn Mowr PNnbyterian, 
PA .. pm 

Hans HaselbOck; 51. Pauls Cathedral. Pills
burgh, PA pm 

Gunlher Kaunzinger; Bradley Hills Pres
byterian, Bethesda, MD .. pm 

Baal Sharon, plano; COlhedrol of Mary 
Our Quean, Baltimore, MD 5:30 pm 

Randall Mullin; St Davids Church, Bohi
more, MD 8 pm 

Clair A Johannsen; Groce United Metho
dist, Hagerstown, MD 7:30 pm 

Robert B King: First Presbyterian, Burling
lon, NC S pm 

Flute & plono recilol; First Presbyterian, 
Wilmington, NC 5 pm 

Lenora McClosky; Covenant Presbyterian, 
Charlotte. NC 3 pm 

Richard T Croftsl St Philips Cathedral. 
Atlanta, GA S pm 

Samuel Porter; first Presbyterian. Ft 
Pierce, Ft .4 pm 

Karel Paukert; Art Museum. Cleveland. 
OH 2:30 pm 

John Christian: Lakewood United Metho
dist, Lakewood, OH .4 pm 

J. F. Bach Christmas Oratorio; Chri~t 
Church Cronbrook, Bloomfield Hills, MI 7:30 
pm 

Bach Magnificat, Vivaldi Gloria; St Thoma s 
Aquinas Church. W LaFayelle, IN B pm 

Gordon & Grady Wilson; Independent 
Presbyterian, Bk mlnqhom. Al 4 pm 

James Hoyt Gladstone; Sherman Park Lu
theran, Milwaukee, WI 3:30 pm 

Children's choir festival; Grace lutheran, 
Glen Ellyn, IL 3 pm 

Wolfgang RObsam, aU-Bach: Northwestern 
U, Evanston , It 5 pm 

21 NOVEMBER 
Jane Parleer-Smlth: Trinity Church, Be»ton, 

MA 8 pm 
The Scholars; South Congregational. New 

Britain. CT 8 pm 
Douglas Brock, University Methodist. Syra

cuse. NY 8 pm 

22 NOVEMBER 
Eugene Englert. plano; Christ Church, Cin

dnnall, OH 12 noon 
The Scholars; Christ Church Cathedral, In

dianapolis. IN 8 pm 

23 NOVEMBER 
Marshal Hogan_ soprano; Immanuel Can· 

gregollonol, Hartford, CT 12 noon 
Albert Russell; St Johns Church, Wo~hing. 

h:ln, DC 12:10 pm 

25 NOVEMBER 
Carlo Curley; Fountain Street Baptist. 

Grand Rapids, MI 8:30 pm 

27 NOVEMBER 
lorry Allen & linda Miller; Congregctlonol 

Church,S Britain, CT ... pm 
.Andrew Clarlee; 51. Pauls Episcopal. Fair

field, CT 5 pm 
Mendelssohn Hymn of Proi,e; St Bartholo

mews Church, New York. NY .. pm 

Carolyn Bensen; St. Thomas Church, New 
York. NY SI1S pm 

• AGO chapler program 

NOVEMBER, 1977 

Wallace Coursen; Christ Church, Glen 
Ridge, NJ .. pm 

Handel Messiah, Frederick Swann, organ; 
First Mem Presbyterian, Dover, NJ .. pm 

James Dole: US Naval Academy chapel. 
Annapolis, MD 3 pm 

Choral concert; Cathedral of Mary Our 
Queen. Baltimore, MD 5:30 pm 

Renaissance choral music, Clair A Joha n
nsen, dir; St Ann Calhalic, Hagerst own, MD 
8 pm 

Procession with corals; St Phili ps Cathe
dral, Atlonla. GA 9:1S am, 11:1S am 

Karel Paukerl: Art Museum, Cleve !and. OH 
2:30 pm 

Handel M.uioh; Firsl Presbyterian, Nosh· 
ville, TN 8 pm 

Jane Porker-Smith; I~ependent Presbyter
ian, Birmingham, AL .. pm 

Festival of Advent lessoRl & corals; All 
Saints Church, PontiO(, MilO am 

Arthur Lawrence, Halbordier harpsichord 
dedication; St Michaels Episcopal, Barring
ton, Il 7 pm 

28 NOVEMBER 
Edith HOI Trinity Church, Boston, MA 8 pm 

21 NOVEMBER 
Sung·ju L", violin; Church of Ascension 

ho'l. New York, NY 8 pm 
Benjamin Van Wye; Christ & St luke 

Church, Norfolk. VA 8dS pm 

30 NOV£MB£R 
McNeil Robinson; Trinity Epi5CDpal, Hart, 

ford, CT 8 pm 
Nancy CUffan, horpsichord; Im mo nu" 

Coogregolionol. Hartford, CT 12 noon 
loudoun Volley HS Choir; St Johns Church 

Washington, DC 12:10 pm 

1 DECEMBER 
Kennelh & Ellen Landis; Reform ed Church, 

Orod"II, NJ 8 pm 
, Chorol worb of Britten; Heinz Chapel. U 

of Pittsburgh. PA 8:30 pm 

3 DECEMBER 
Medieval madrigal feast ; First Parish Uni 

larion, Norwell. MA 6:30 pm 
Bach Magnificat, Conto!a 36; Louisville 

Bach Soc. St Agnes Catholic, Loui sville, KY 
8 pm 

.. DECEMBER 
Lessons & Corals; SI Johns Church, Soulh 

ampton, NY .. pm 
Bach Magnificat; St Bartholomew, Church 

New YQ(k, NY .. pm 
Britten Memorial Concert~ 5,- Thoma 

Church. New York. NY 8 pm 
Joyce Lorson: Emanuol lutheran, Philodel 

phia. PA 4 pm 
Choral concet1; Cathedral of Mary Ou 

Queen. Baltimore. MD 5:30 pm , Virgil Fox; Fox Theatre. Atlanta. GA 3 pm 
David Crowford Stills; St Philips Cathe

dral. Atlanta, GA S pm 
Britten SI Nicolas; Christ Church, Cincln 

flo'i, OH 9:15 am 
Karel Pauker'; Art Museum, Cleveland 

OH 2;30 pm 
Feast of Corals & Pudding; Fairmoun' 

Presbyterian, Cleveland Heights, OH 4:30 : 
pm 

Huw lewiS; St Andrews Episcopal, Ann 
Arbor. MI .. pm 

I Advent music festival; Bethlehem United 
Church, Ann Arbor, MI 7 pm 

Christmas vespers; Court St Church. Flint . 
MI 7,30 pm 

Handel M.uioh; United Methodist, Cor 
mel, IN 10:lS am 

Allegro Bell Choir~ Albany Pork Lutheran '. 
Chicogo, IL 3:30 pm 

,I Hondel Meuiah; Rockefeller chapel. U a 
Chicago, IL .. pm 

Wolfgang Rubsam. oll.Bach; Northwesterl " U, Evonston. IL S pm 
Marilyn Mason; Fourth Presbyterian, Ch ;. 

cogo, IL 6:30 pm 
Christmas concert; Blackburn College, Co 

linville, IL 4 pm 
Carlo Cur10YI St Pauls Cathedral, Spring 

field , IL .. pm 

5 D£C£MBU 
Allen Shaffer, Hindemith Concerto 1, wil 

Norfolk Symphony; Chrysler Hall, Norfol 
VA 8.30 pm 

• 
6 DECEMBER 

Vernon de Tor, with flute & ha rp; Churc 
of Ihe Ascension, New York, NY 8 pm 

Robert S Lord, oll.Bach: Hein z Chape 
U of Pittsburgh, PA 12 noon 

Rondo" Mullin; Church of Epiphony, Was 
i"9'OO, DC 12:05 pm 

Robert L Simpson, wilh choir; SI lule, 
Cathedral. Orlondo. FL 8 pm 

Music for voice & piano; Christ Churc 
Ci nd nnati, OH 12 noon 

(Continued overleaf) 
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GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

Robert Finster 
DMA 

St. IN:.'. Cilum. 

Son ADtoaio 

HENRY FUSNER 
S.M.D ... -'.A.o.o. 

fl,.t " •• yt,,"n Church 

Na.hyn .. , TM""". 37220 

Robert Glasgow 
School of Music 

University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

0 .. 1 

GOEMANNE 
1017 'r •• ton Rood DaAo., T.x •• 75225 

workshops, lecture-readinl 
sessions of own works 

BRUCE GUSTAFSON 

"In. Mary" Coli"&" 
Notn> Dame, IndIana 

JAMES J. HAMMANN 
M.M. - A.A.G.O. 

Fin, BapWt Chureb 
The Littl. Orebeslra Society 

Toledo, Ohio 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england conservatory 

old welt church 
bOlton 

KENT HILL 
MSC Music Department 
IIlaRlljield, PA 16933 

VICTOR HILL 
ttorpllcMnl 

WI.loms Cel. 
WAIIo .. _, -. 01267 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, oregon 

£WN KURTZ 

JACOBSON 
M./M •• A.A.G.O. 

Concord, CaU,.,.. .. 

Chwl"H. PIa. D. '.A.O.O. 

FINNEY 
Chairman, Dhhfo •• f Muelc & Art 
Hou,h.OII con.,., HOUlhton, N.Y. 

H ........ WotIo,.. M ....... ht Ch .... 

WAYNE FISHER 
College Con .. rvatory of MUllc 

University of CIncinnati 45221 

.Jobn U. ~earbart l\l 
B.A., M.Mus. 

Grace Presbyterian Church 
JenkIntown, Pa. 19046 

887-6117 

Antone Godding 
School., Moolc 

Bishop W. Ao .. s..1th a..".I 
010 ........ city Iholvonlty 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

Seallie P..,ID. 
Colle •• 
98119 

'lIurch of tho 
Aleenllon 

98199 

E. LYLE HAGERT 
Ge_ EP-PoI CIoun:h 

MJnaapolU. Mbta II. til I540f 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Organist and ChoInnasler 

St. John's Cathedral 
Denver 

WILL O. HEA])LEE 
~t:ll()()I. OF ~!l · SJC 

SY](ACl'SE L~I\·ERSITY 

SYRACI ·SE. :\EW YOHK 11" ]0 

SAMUEL HILL 

sc. hurl CIoarda 
CIol<ap. 1IIIaoU 

Harry H. Huber 
M.Mus. 

Kansas Wesleyan Univenity 
University Methodist Church 

SALINA, KANSAS 

FRANK IACINO 
Organ Virtuoso 
Recording Artist 

For r.dlal bookings, wrhe ta. ..... ... _nt 
1'1 o.trwoM Ave .. Apt. 304 

To""'_, O .... rIe. c ..... 

CHARLES D. JENKS 
Fint Conp-e;:a.lon.l Church 

Des PI.ln ... IL 60016 
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BRinn JOnES 
BostDn 02181 

Wellesley Congregational Church 
Noble & Gree.oup Dedham Choral 

School Society 

James Kibbie 
Holy Family Church 

Fort Worth, Texas 

WILLIAM KUHLMAN 
LUllier College 

Decorah, Iowa 52101 

RICHARD W. UTTERST 
M. S. M. 

SECOND CMEGATlDHAL CHURCH 
ROCKFORD, IWHOIS 

William MacGowan 
h.h.,da-by·lh...s1lO 

Palm Beach, Florida 

FREDERICK L. MARRIOTT 
otlGANIST - CARItl.ONNEUR 

KIRK·IN·THE·HIUS 

ILOOMFIELD HILLS, MICH. ~8013 

HAROLD MUELLER 
F.A.G.O. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Temple Sherlth Israel 

San 'Fraocbco 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
1080 MaJa 

Bulfalo, N.Y. 14209 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

Th. Ladue Chop.1 
n.. John hrro",M Sct.ool 

St. louIs, -"'nourl 

RECITALS 

bun 
fulautief 
Salne ... ,t Conc.rt Mlmt •• Production., Inc. 
P.O.1374 • Clearwater • Florida • 33518 

Robert Shepfer 
Orlanlst • Chalrma ... r 

SECONO ,ROSIYTDIAN CHURCH 

.IINfNlftOpeIr., Indiana 46260 

Recltalt 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M .. A.A.G.O. 

LA JOtl.A .HSIYTERIAN CHURCH 

LA JOtl.A, CALIFORNIA 

24 

KIM R. KASLING 
DoM.A. 

We,'em Michi .. " Unl".nfty 
Fin. C ...... to ... Church 

K.lamaa:o., MlchIga" 

SHARON KLECKNER 
House of Hope 

Pre.bylerian Church 
St. Paul, MN 55105 

Recital. 

HOI LEWIS 
Recitals 

Saint John's Church 
50 E •• , 'i.h.r, D.,roil, MI 41201 

David Lowry 
School uf Mu .. ic 

\""inlhrnp Colt{'!w 
B(Kk Hill. South ('"rolin,} ~(J7:n 

ERNEST MAY 
Ph. D. 

University of MassachuseHs 
Amherst, Mass. 01002 

JAMES R. METZLER 
TRINITY CHURCH 

TOLEDO, OHIO 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
MYI. M FAG.D. 

Church of th. Mediator 

ChIcogo, Ill. 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Sac. Mu.. Doc. 

Covenant Presbylerlan Church 
1000 E. MoralllKHl Chorion., N. C. 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Mount Holyolt. Colle •• 

S.lfth Hadley. Ma,aodtu,ett, 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STATE COtl.EGE 
EAST mOUDSlURO, PA. 

Work.hops and l.ctur .. 
Th. Kodaly Choral Method 

ROBERT L. 

SIMPSON 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. LUKE 

P.O. BOX 2328, ORLANDO, FL 32102 

Robert tv. Smith 
Univlrsity Baptist Church 

Charlottesville 
Virginia 22901 

Calendar .5 NOVEMBER 
John Obetz; RLOS Aud. Independence. 

(conlinued from p. 23) MO 8 pm 

7 DECEMBER 
Atberl Russell; SI Johns Church, Wash· 

in9t~. DC 12:10 pm 

8 DECEMBER 
Terry Char Ie,,; Kirk of Dune,fln. Fl ad S 

pm 

9 DECEMBER 
Handel Messiah; Cora l Ridge Presbyterian, 

fl Lauderdale. Fl 8 pm 
Terry Charles; Kirk of Dunedin, FL 8" 5 

pm 
Fiori Musicali baroque ensemble; St Paul 

Lutheran, Skokie, IL 8 pm 

10 DECEMBER 
Christmas choral concert) Heinz: Chapel, 

U of Pittsburgh. PA 8:30 pm 
Hande l Meuioh; Coral Ridge Presbyter. 

ian, ft Lauderdale. Fl 8 pm 
Terry Charles; Kirk of Dunedin, Fl 8,15 

pm 

11 DECEMBER 
Lorry Allen & linda Miller; St Rose of 

limo Church. Meriden, CT 12 noon 
Thomas Richner. dedication. Eighth Church 

of Christ Scientht. New York. NY 3 pm 
Handel MeSiioh, part I; SI Bartholomews 

Church, New York, NY 4 pm 
Hande l Messiah (Advent, Christmas port 

tions); Church of the Ascension, New York. 
NY 6 pm 

Ronald Morris; St Charles Borromea, Philo. 
delphia. PA 4 pm 

Christmas chora l concert; Heinz Chapel. 
U of Pittsburgh. PA 4 pm 

Music of Poulene. St Davids Church. Bal· 
timore, MD 4 pm 

Chora l concert; Cathedral of Mary Our 
Queen, Baltimore. MD 5:30 pm 

"'n Praise of Advent;" Covenant Presby
terian. Charlotte, NC 7:30 pm 

Russell Stinson: St Philips Cathedral. At. 
lanta, GA 5 pm 

Dione Bish; Coral Ridge Presbyterian. 
Ft Lauderdale. fL 4:30 pm 

Karel Paukert; Art Museum, Cleveland, 
OH 2:30 pm 

Handel Messiah. Honegger Ch ristmal Can
tala; Eostern Kenlucky U. Richmond, KY B 
pm 

Snyder Pastor.. (premiere); Court St 
Church. Flint. Ml 9:30 & 11 am 

Christmas Choral concert: Church of loret· 
10. S, Marys College. Notre Dame. IN 8 pm 

Bach Magnificat; Valparaiso U. IN ... pm 
Helen Skuggedal Reed; Redeemer luther

an. Evansville. IN ... pm 
Choro l music for Advent & Chris' mas, S, 

Lukes lut heton. Chicago, Il ... pm 
Handel Messiah; Rockefeller chapel, U of 

Chicago. Il ... pm 

12 DECEMIER 
Richard Morris; Colum"'a HS. lake City. 

Fl8 pm 

13 DECEMBER 
Charpentie r Mid'dght Ma,,; Sf Theresa 

Church. N Reading. MA 4 pm 
Alvin Kustin; Church of the Epiphany, 

Washington. DC 12:10 pm 
Richard Morr is. with Martin Berlnbaum, 

trumpet; Forest HS, Ocala, fL 7d5 pm 

14 DECEMBER 
Helen Penn; St Johns Churth. Wa$hlngton, 

DC 12:10 pm 
Alvin Gustin; Western Presbyterian. Wash· 

ington. DC 12: 1 0 pm 
Charpentier Melle de MinulI; Art Muse

um. Cleveland. OH 8:30 pm 

UNITED STATES 
Wed vI th.a Missi$llppi RI"'er 

6 NOVEMBER 
Shreveport Boy<:hoir; Christ Church Cath· 

edral. New Orleans. LA 4 pm 
Virgil Fox; Central HS. Devils lake. No 

B pm 
Choral concert; Southwestern U. George

town. TX 8 pm 
Thon'lOs Harmon. Boch workshop; Seven,h· 

day AdVentist Church, la Mesa. CA 3 pm; 
recital. 7:30 pm 

Haydn Mass in B·Flot, St. Marks Epi .. 
capal. G"'Ado~, CA 4 pm 

7 NOVEMBER 
Richard Morris with Martin Berinbaum, 

trumpet; HS, Williston. NO 8d 5 

8 NOVEMBER 
Virgil Fox; Gethsemane Episcopal. Min

neapolis. MN 8 pm 
-Thomcu Murrayl Second Baptist. St l ouis. 

MO 8 pm 

9 NOVEMBER 
Richard Morris with Martin 6erinbaum. 

IrumpetJ HS. Havre. MT OdS pm 

10 NOVEMBER 
Richard Morris with Martin hdnbaum. 

trumpet; Civic aud, He~no, MT OdS pm 

11 NOVEMBER 
Hans & Mortln Haselb6clc; Zumbro Luthe. 

ran. Rochester, MN 8 pm 
- Marilyn Kei",r; St Philips Presby,erian. 

Houston. TX 0 pm 
Virgil Fox; Flint Arts Cen'er, Los Altos 

Hills. CA 8 pm 
John Rose; First Congregational. los An· 

geles. CA 8 pm 
1'2 NOVEMBER 

-Marilyn Keiser, workshop; Sf Philips Pres
byterian. Houston. TX am 

Lonny l Collins; Green Lake Seventh.cJoy 
Adventist. Seattle. WA 4 pm 

13 NOVEMBER 
Hans Hoserb&k;: First lutheran, Decorah. 

fA B pm 
Richard MarriJ, Jr HS, Hood River. OR 

8:15 pm 
David lennox Smith; Glendale Preibyter

lan, CA .. pm 

14 NOVEMBER 
Colvert Johnson, first United Methodist, 

Magnolia. AR 7:30 pm 
Richard Morris. with Martin Berinbaum. 

trumpe'; Roxy Grove Hall. Waco. TX 8:15 pm 

1.5 NOVEMBER 
Richard Morris. with Martin Berlnbaum. 

trumpet; Roxy Grove Hall. Waco. TX 8115 pm 
Virgil Fox; Civic aud. pasadena. CA 8 pm 

17 NOVEMBER 
William Whitehead; First Presbyterian. 

lafayette, LA 
Richard Morris, with Martin Berlnbaum, 

'rumpet: Mem oud. Richmond. CA 8:15pm 

18 NOVEMBER 
Virgil Fox; City College. lang BeOCh. CA 

B pm 

19 NOVEMBER 
Harald Vogel. worluhopl; Wesley Hause 

thopel. U of Nebraska. lincoln. NE 9 am, 
1:30 pm 

Junior Choir festival Service; Trinity Epls· 
copol, Galveston. TX .. pm 

Richard Monll. with Marth, Berinbaum. 
trumpet; La Siena povilllon. Riverside. CA 
8130 pm 

-AGO chapter program 

pOCOf20 BOq sJooeRs 

Marga .... 

Calvary EpilCepal 

:rrATt COl I Ft'.f, EAST STROUOS8VRG. PENNSYLVANIA 11301 

K. BERNARD SCHADE, FOUNDER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

DICKINSON 
Unfvenify .f Louisville 
Lo.".1IIe .... h Sodoly 

Melvin 

51. ""ndo-ln.IhHlold. Eplecopal 
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21) NOVEMBER 
Barry Bobb; Christ Lutheran, Affton. MO 

7;30 pm 
Louisiana State U Brass GUild; Christ 

Church Cathedral. New Orleans. LA 4 pm 
Harold Vogel, Bedient dedication I Wesley 

House chapel. U of Nebraska . lincoln. NE 
3 & 5 pm 

Robert Boker; AU Sa ints EpiKOpal. Wat· 
sanville. CA 

Morort R.quit"n, Schoenberg Friede a uf 
Erden; Imma nua l Presbyterian, Los Angeles. 
CA 7 pm 

21 NOVEMBER 
·Carl Staplin. European argon WOfkshop; 

Ayondale Uniled Methodist. N Kansas Ctiy. 
MO 7,30 pm 

Hom Hose lbiXk; First Presbyterian, OolkJs, 
TX 8:15 pm 

22 NOVEMBER 
Virgil Fox: Civic Gud. Son Diego, CA 8 

pm 

25 NOVEMBER 
Cynthia Bellinger; Second Baptist. SI 

louis. MO 8 pm 

26 NOVEMBER 
Virgil Fox; Arlington arts cenler. SonIa 

Barbaro. CA 8 pm 

2; NOVEMBER 
Merrill W John~n. all.Vierne; 8elhlenem 

lutheran. Aberdeen, SO 8 pm 
Samuel John Swartz. all· Franck; Immanuel 

PresbY'erian. los Angeles. CA 7 pm 

29 NOVEMBER 
EII1abethan Chri,lmcu dinne,; Westminsle' 

Presbyterian, linca~n , NE 6:30 pm 
Diane Bish. First Methodist. Wichita, KS 

8 pm 
Richard Morris; JFK ir HS. Gallup. NM 

8d5 pm 

1 DECEMBER 
Richard Morris; Seward Cy Comm Col· 

lege. Liberal. KS 8: 15 pm 

2 DECEMBER 
Diane Dish; Christ United Methodist. Tulsa . 

OK 8 pm 

.. DECEMBER 
Handel MelSiah; Southwestern U. George. 

lawn. TX 4 pm 
Ehen Miua Adventus, olher Czech works; 

St Marks Episcopol. Glendole, CA 4 pm 

5 DECEMBER 
Richard Morris; Ingram aud. Boy Cily, TX 

7130 pm 
Lindo Wallers; Southwestern Union Col· 

lege. Keene. TX 8 pm 

6 DECEMBER 
Virgil Fox. Vidoria College, TX 8 pm 

7 DECEMBER 
Bach Cantata 61; Christ Memorial luther

an. Affton, MO 7:30 pm 
Richard Morris, with Marlin Berinbaum. 

,rumpe,; Civic center. McAllen. TX 8:15 pm 

B DECEMBER 
Richa rd Morris, wi,h Ma rtin Berinboum. 

'rw"'..pel l Mem aud. Ha rl ingen, TX 8 pm 

10 DECEMIER 
Richa rd Morris; HS. BogolulO. LA 8 pm 

11 DEC EMlER 
Christmas vesper" Weslminster Presby,.r. 

ion. lincoCn. NE 4 pm 
Vaughan Williams Hod .. ; Community 

Church. Gorden Grove. CA I I: 15 am 

• AGO chopler progra m 

INTERNATIONAL 

.5 NOVEMBER 
lynne Davis; Kings Co llege. Cambridge, 

England 6 :30 pm 

6 NOVEMBER 
James Hllb Aeolian Town Hall. london. 

Ontario 8:30 pm 

7 NOVEMBER 
lynne Davis; Royal Hospital School, Ips

wich, England 7:30 pm 

9 NOVEMBER 
lynne Oovis; 51 Michaels Church, From· 

linghom. England 7 :30 pm 

12 NOV£MBER 
lynne Davil; New College, Oxford. En· 

gland 5 pm 

13 NOVEMBER 
Aeolian Choral Soc Orch; Aea'ian Town 

Hall. london. Onlaria 8:30 pm 

14 NOVEMBER 
Fronk 10cinoJ St Pauls Anglican. Toronlo. 

Onlario 8:30 pm 

15 NOVEMBER 
Hans Hoselbtkk; Christ Church. london. 

Ontario 8 pm 

16 NOVEMBER 
lynne Davis; St Thomas Church. Newcastle· 

upon.Tyne. Englond I pm 
Hans Hoselb&k. Chelman, Ontorio 8 pm 

18 NOVEMBER 
Jane Parker.Smilh. Chrisl Church Cathe

dral. Ollowa. Ontario 4 pm 

23 NOVEMBER 
The Scholars; 51 Marys U, HaUfa)!. NS 8 

pm 
Richard Morris, with Marlin Berinboum. 

trumpet; Jubilee aud, Edmonton. Canada 8 
pm 

2.5 NOVEMBER 
lynne Davis; NcEwan Hall. Edinburgh. 

Scotland I : I 0 pm 

26 NOVEMBER 
lynne Davis, Bule Holl. Glasgow. Scol· 

land 3 pm 

28 NOVEMBER 
Fronk loeino; St Andrews Presbylerion. 

Miu issougo, Canada 8:30 pm 

29 NOVEMeER 
lynne Devi" Town Hall. leeds. England 

1 pm 
John Rose; Centro l Unired Ch urch. Port 

Colborne. Onlario 8 pm 

3 DECEMBER 
Mendelssohn Elijah; Wells Calhedral. Som· 

erset, Eng land 2,30 pm 
lynne DO'lis; GOlmer. End, Hilchin. Eng· 

land 7:30 pm 

4 DECEMBER 
Frank loci no; Knox Presbyleria n, Harris

ton, Onlaria 8:30 pm 

.5 DECEMBER 
John 8erlalot; SI Michaels Church, Corn· 

hill. EngkJnd I pm 

11 DECEMBER 
AJan Barthel. Gordon Jeffery; Aeolian 

Town Ha ll, london, Onlario 8:30 pm 

12 DECEMeER 
Richard Seall 51 Michaels Church. Corn· 

hill. b gCond 1 pm 

DAVID HEWLETT 
MARSHALL BUSH 

c.rr.I s ... ,. n. COIIHrva'ory of Musk w........, ..... HcunItsbIn 

H.a.c.s ..... 

..JOHN HOLTZ 
R 
E 
C 
I 
T 
A 
L 
S 

Faculty: HARTT COLLEGE, Unlvonlty of Hartford 

Organist: CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Hartford 

NOVEMBER, 1977 

THE DIAPASON A MUST fOR EVERY ORGANIST I 
($7.50 a year-$13.00 for twa ,Mn, 

Do no. Hnd cash 

Send THE DIAPASON for _ _ _ _ _ yearll) to 

Name Enclosad II $. _ _ _ _ 

Stroet -_. __ ._----- THE DIAPASON 

434 Soulh Wabash Ave. Clly __ . __ .. 

Siale Zip 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

1150 Forty·fint Stml. Brooklyn. NY 11218 

/~t::~~J 
Suncoast Concert Mimi •• Production I, Inc, 
P.O. &374 • Clearwlter • Florida' 33511 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
Mu., Doc., F.A.O.O. 

Southwest.,n at Memphil, Retired 

Calvary £piscopal Church, Emeritus 
M.mphit, T.nn ..... 

maurice thompson 
St. Ignatius Catholic Church 

Austin. Texas 7B704 

JOHN TUTILE, FAGO 
Soinl Paul's Anglican Chu,ch 

227 "001 Sir"' !aet 
Torontv. Onkll'lo 

.. 4W lC8 
recitals Instruction 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 

The Chapel, Trinity College 
Hartford, Connecticut 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
Eastrm Kentucky UniversilY 

RkhmoPd.lLeDlud., 

br.fjerbtrt t. :f..itt .,-' tu.} 1lE.t\1 

SuMGnt CllftCIf'I Mt,..,..-nl 10 Ptochtc:tlon., Inc:. 
Bo_ 6374 CI ... fW.' .... FL 3351. 1813)446·29'4 

DONALD W. WILLIAMS 
D.M.A. 

ZiOD Luther.m Church 
Concordia College 
Ann Arbor, MI 

Gary Zwicky 
DMA FAGO 

l.s'". Illinois u .... entty 

Chorl ... _ 

Chicago, III. 60605 

Carl Staplin 
'h.D., A-".O.O. 

Drake Unlvonlty 
University Christian Church 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

NORMA STEVLlNGSON 
O.l.tA. 

Unlt·.,.i'y 01 WIKonl1n-$uperior 
Pilgrim hlb.ron C#wrch 

SlIp.riar. WllCOfttl" 54810 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Rivenldo Church 

New York City 

George Norman Tucker 
MUL Bach. 

ST. LUKE'S CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

BOY CHOIRS 

WA-Ll-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WAllEN Co MIUER - DlUCTOII 

Chriot Chrclo, SIo.k., "" ...... 22, 0I0Io 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
2534 Wat U8th SL 

CHICAGO 601155 

Cha~es W. Whittaker 
Recitals 

Fairfax United Methodist Chun:h 
P.O. Box 17D Fairfax V1Jilnla 22D3O 

DONALD WILLING 
facully 

North r.xas St.t. University ... .... 

RONALD WYATT 
Trinity C,unh CoI._ 

Lynn 
ZEIGLER-DICKSON 

0 ... ", 
DepartlHft' of Mink 

IOWA STAn UNIVERSITY 
Antes, Iowa 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Claslined adveni.ina rat.s: Der word. S.20: minimum charae. $2.50: box number. additional Sl.oa. 
lI.plle. to box numba" should b ... n. c/o Th. Diapason, 434 S. Wabash Avenu., Chicago, III. 60605. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGANIST.CHOIR .... ASTER, I.A., M ....... 
~.ls full.time position in liturgical church. 
Experienced with men-boys end adult choirs. 
handballs end instrument.,1 ensembles, VitD and 
recordings on req uest. Immed iate t!lvailllbility. 
Ad dress l.2. THE DIAPASON . 

POSITIONS AVAIlABLE 

OR6ANIST-CHOIR DIRECTOR, PART TIMe. 
edult lind youth choir, tracker pipe organ, ~. 
built 1969, Small church, Somerset Hill., NJ. 
Reply 10: Search Committee, lemingtaD Pres
byterian Church, Bedminster, NJ 07'l21 (201) 
-439·2629. 

SKILLED VOICER AND fiNISHER TO FREE. 
lance pert time. Expenses pa id to e ll job sites. 
Replies held confidentiel. Address K·4, THE 
DI APASO N. 

UNUSU~-A.:.L-O-P-P-O~.·T::U:-N:-ITY=--:F:-:O:-:.-A-t.l-B.,.IT,...IO=US 
young men to secure wide experience in pipe 
orgen building , end work into responsible PQ. 
silion. Address J.3 , THE DI ..... PASON. 

TEACHING FELLOWSHIP AS ASSISTANT TO 
the Univenity Orgenid for the e cedemic yeer 
1919·19, M.A. end Ph.D. progrems in musico· 
logy, composition end ethnomusicoklgy. Other 
ouistonhhips requiring keyboerd, theoref cel 
ond conducling skills olso ovoiloble . For in· 
!Qrmotion, write Dr. Robert Sutherlo!lRd lord, 
Direclor of G roduote Studies; 204 Music Build
ing ; University of PiHsburgh, PiHsburgh. fA 
15260. The University of Pittsburg h is on equel 
opportunity, offi rmative oclion employer. 

APPRENTICE WANTED FOR TUNING .... AINT. 
dept. Musice) and mechonicol oplitude re· 
quired. Some trovel involved. Serious ap
plicants send resume to WZS, PO Box 510, 
Pineville, NC 28134. 

POSITION AVAILABlE. SEND RESU ... E. 
Sozemon·Gibson, RFD I, Deerfield, NH 03037. 

PUBLICATIONS 

PARlOR ORGAN ... USIC - "PLAYING THE 
Americon Reed Orgon." Beginners indruclions, 
dops, SO musical errongemenh. Reprint. $S.9S 
posfpoid. Robert Gellermon, 9007 Birnom Wood, 
Mclean, VA 22101. 

MISCEllANEOUS 

JUST RELEASEDI DIAPHONIC PRODUctiONS 
stereo record of the redored ond enlorged 
Robert Hope.Jones Greet Auditorium Orgon, 
Ocean Grove, NJ Gordon H. Turk, Organist! 
Recitolisl. Works 'of Boch, "'ulet, Arne, Men. 
delssohn, and tronscriptions. Meke $6.00 check 
poyoble to J. R. Show, 1-409 The Devon, Wil. 
mington, DE 19806. 

HOBBYISTS AND INDEPENDENT ORGAN 
Builden - Sove on coble, small blowers, en· 
graving. Monv specialtv items, some in kit 
form. Lorge listinIJ of used moteriol, Write 
for free OrQan Speciolties Catolog, 2714 In· 
d udrio l Park Drive, Lokelond, FL 33801. (8131 
683·6046. 

RECOVERING ANY TYPE OF POUCHES, 
pneumatics ond primories leother or poly. 
urethane. Reservoirs releathered olso. Mrite 
Eric Brugger Releothering Service, 1034 E.llst 
29th St., Erie, PA 16504. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

QUALITY REED ORGAN REPAIRING, RE· 
building ond luning. Dovid "'cCoin, 1529 Uest 
Touhy, Chicago, IL 60626. 1312) 764·6708 

TWO, THREE AND FOUR .... ANUA~ AUSTIN 
consoles, bought ond sold . Fa ctory trolned tech. 
nician for your a lterations. A uchinc:lo5S Servite. 
Mil brook, NY 12545. (9 14) 6n-SOOI. 

BEEHIVE REED ORGAN STUDIO. A GOOD 
selection of reslored reed orgons fo r slI"e, er· 
pert repAir, g uaronleed restorotion service. Box 

41, Alfred , ... E 04002. (207) 32.~'::'''''''=::-, --:=~ 
NOEL MANDER OFFERS-FAITHFUL COPY 

of Haase (16&41 Regol O rgan 8. 4, 2, Portoble 
lull comp ISS Irod er Un kit form 8, 4, 2.) Medl. 
eV1I 1 Port It ive £500. Period Chamber O rg an, 
beoutilul nst rumenl, superblv restored, £12,000. 
51. Paul 's Cathedra l, new Ed of booklet on reo 
build. For d etails pleo,e send two dofl ers. Noel 
Monder, 51. Peter's Organ Wo rks, London. E2 
Englond. 

----------~--~ 
THE NEW 7.0CTAVE PETERSON CHROMA· 

ti.e. Tuner model 320, is now ovoilo b le from 
stod . Conf' nuously vorioble Vernier control al . 
lows \-Ou to COmpensete for temperoture or 
tune ce e de ranh with case . For more details: 
Petenon E echo·Musical Products, Dept. 31 , 
Worth , IL 60482. 

SLiDE·TAPE.RECORDING LECTURE ON 
Denish orgen building aveaeble fo r guild meet. 
ings, closses, etc. Conloct Dr. Richard Hen , 
Blodburn Colfege . CarJinvdla, IL 62626. 

SMALLEST "'ETRONOMES: GER ... AN PRECI. 
sIGn. key.wound . SUPER MIN I, tlf,' W x 4" H, 
or podet, 21h" W x 6" H. Send $20 eoch . Pre. 
paid "UPS" 10 you. If not sat;sfied return to 
me ' n good condition. postpaid, in 14 doys for 
$20 refund . How can you go wrong? John Frank, 
336 Harding Rd., Fo;r Heven, NJ onol. 

REED ORGAN REPAIRING-REEDS RE· 
tongued, John White, 24t6 Irving South, Minne. 
opolis, MN 55405 . (612) 377· 1950. 

-----
ORGAN SERVICEMEN. WE WILL RECOVER 

Casavant and Skinner pouch boards, primary 
and offset octions. Write Burness "ssod oles, 
1'i01 Susquehonna Rd., Abington, PA 19001. 

WANTED-MISCEllANEOUS 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR MOLLER AUTOMATIC 
pipe argon ployer. Billy Waggomon. Box 927, 
lorida, FL 33857. Phone: (813) 385·4032. 

4M DRAWKNOB CONSOLE WITH WORK. 
ing com binetion action and coupler mechan· 
isms (preferably 011 electric ). for home use . 
Must eccommodate t3 Gr. 14 Ch, 18 Sw, 14 
Pos, ond 17 Ped stops p lus couplers. Dr. E. H. 
Blochtone, 1]6-1 Stercrou Drive, Birminghem, 
AL 35216. Office (205) 934.4 144, home (205) 
97'1·5594. 

ESTEY (OR EQUIVALENT) SHORT PIPES FOR 
lowest 8 notes of 8' DI ..... PSON, med ium scale. 
Richord Wikon, Box 36 , Chateaugay, NY 
12'/20, 

USED SPOnED "'ETAL AND OLD SPOTIED 
melal pipes. 90 cenls per pound. Contact Trivo 
Compony Incorporoted, Monufocturen of Quol. 
lty Reed Pipes, Box 101, Hogentown, MD 21740. 

WANTED-MIseELLANEOUS 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR AEOLIAN·DUO.ART, 
Welle, onj Skinner Automatic Pipe Organ 
Ployers. J. V. Mocartney, 406 Hoverford Ave., 
No rbeth, PA 190n. 

THEATRE RANKS AND UNIT CHESTS. 
Jo.es 403 McMinn, ..... thens TN 3pO_'_, ___ _ 

USED MOLLER SERIES 70 PIPE ORGAN OR 
si""lar sm all unit, not over 30 yeors old. Philip 
R'etveld , Route 2, 1405 Rietveld Drive, Crete, IL 
60417. Evenings: (312) 672·8555. 

WURLITZER MANUALS. STATE CONDITI O N 
ond pri< e. Sencenbough, 678 Chima Ius Drive, 
Polo Alto, C ..... 94306. 

HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORD OWNERS: A FUll LINE OF 
oudio ond visllal Chromotic Tuners is now 
ovoi leble 10 help you wi", your tuning require. 
ments. For more informotion write Peterson 
Electro·M usical ProdK h . Dept. 20. Wortll, IL 
60482. 

SABATH IL HARPSICHORD BACH III, 10' 
long, 2·menuel, built 1968, rorelV used, e. cellent 
condition. 57,000 negotiable. (617) 527-4553. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, ... OZART 
Pienos b y Neupert, sale or rental. Financing 
availoble. Write or call Wally Pollee, 1955 West 
John Beers Rd., Stevensville, MI 49127. 

FINE ITALI AN HARPSICHORD, 2x8', BY 
George Stilphen, 1973. $3,000. Inquiries to 
Joseph Sempe, 55 Union St., Oberlin, OH 
+4074. (216) n4·4214. 

HARPSICHORDS - CAREFULLY CRAFTED 
in smo ll shop; reosonably priced. For spec·fice. 
tions please write: Oliver Finney Horpsichords, 
Dept. D, 405 N. 2nd, Lawrence, KS 6W44. 

HARPSICHORDS: FRENCH, FLE ... ISH ; DOUB· 
les, singles: 55,300, $4,BOO; $4,200, $3.100. 62" 
single, $2,200: Itolion 51 ,950. Four clavichords: 
Renaissonce to Rococo, $610 to $1,450. E. O. 
Witt, Horpsichord Mohr, Three Rivers, MI 
49093. 

HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARPSICHORDS, 
clavichords custom made. Jen H. Alborda, 14 
Princess Street, Eloro, Ont., Conoda NOB ISO. 

DOUBlE MANUAL HARPSICHORD BY SA· 
bethi!. Concerto II model with 4' on lower 
men:lel, Best offer over $2,800. (lO31 236·3387. 

IURTON HARPSICHORDS, SPINETS, AND 
clavichords-Professional instruments in kit form, 
from $195. For brochure write Burton Harpsi. 
Chords, 727 "R" St., P.O. Box 80222D, lincoln, 
Neb. 68501 

HARPS ICHORDS IY KNIGHT VERNON. AU· 
thentic replicas of historic instruments, core· 
fully mede end elegentiy decoroted. Some 
completed models avoilable in our showroom . 
525 White Pigeon Street, Constantine, Michigan 
49042. 

TWO KEITH HilL HARPSICHORDS: OPUS 
23, 2·manual French with eight leg stand. Opus 
18, I·monual !talion b8. Both in perfect me. 
chonical order. Must sell for new Hill's. Roger 
Shermon, 2260 North Summit, #205, "'ilwoukee, 
WI 53202. 

HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS BY NEU· 
pert, world's finest . olded maker. Catelogs on 
request, Magnamusic, Sharon, CT D6069. 

HARPSICHORDS. HANDMADE ITALIAN· 
style pentagonal spinet. Rare woods, painted 
soundboard. GG·e". Send ~ for photo, de· 
scription. D. Nitz, Route 4, River Falls, WI 
5-4022 (715) 425·6438. 

SABATHIL HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HAR,· 
sichords and Clavichords: mod reliable and 
beoutaully sound ing fro m 1.195. Brochure 
51.00. Stereo l P $5 from Dept D, 1084 Homer, 
V/l ncouver, B.C., Canoda 

HAR PSICHORD FOR SALE, NEUPERT·VI· 
void'. PO Bo\ 160422, Son Froncisco, CA 94116. 

STEVEN SORlI, DIREct FRO ... THE BOSTON 
School, makes the finest quolity ho rpsicherds 
in the Midwest. Visit his showroom in Madison, 
WI. For brochure write: Steven W. Sorli, Route 
3. Minerol Point, WI 53565. 

HARPSI CHORD, CLASSIC ITALIAN INNER 
ond outer case design, 2.8'. 51 notes C.d' 
chromatic; two yeers old, built by Dovid Boyer 
of 51. Louis; excellent co ndition, price nego· 
tiable. Contoct: Corl Smith, 6644 Washington, 
St Louis, MO 631 30. (l14) 721· 1510. 

HARPSICHORDS - LISTING OF INSTRU. 
menls for sole in northeestern US. Giutlari.D, 
Rehoboth. MA 02769. 

2· ... ANUAL SAIATHIL HARPSICHORD FOR 
sale. li~e newl Boch I model, 8' long, 5 octove 
compass, delrin plecho, 4 sets of shings, 8xt6 
ond S.4; 5 pedols, beautiful, resonont sound, 
reliab"e oclion. S~.COO. Coli eves (S03) 673· 
3921 or write owner, Rt. 2, Box 1425. Rosaburg, 
OR 97471i. 

SPERRHAKE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI. 
chords. Excellent, dependoble, beautiful, Rober t 
S. leylor, 8710 Gerfield St. , Sethesdo, MD 20034. 

CANADIAN ... USICIANS - ZUCKERMANN 
harpsichords, virginals, dovichords, kits or com
pleted instruments, now avoiloble from Cono· 
dian ogent. Free ~oJour blOC h\l re. John 8right. 
RIt' 2, IIderton, Ontorio NO ... lAO, Cuado . 

FLOWER YOUR HARPSICHORD SOUND. 
boord with authentic Ruders birds, bees, flow. 
en. Full·size leyout, instruction manuol, 535. 
Shirley Mothews. P.O. Box 16204, Baltimore, 
MD 21210. 

FOR SALE-PIPE ORGANS 

2·MANUAL KllGEN PIPE ORGAN, ELEctRO· 
pneumotic with detached console. one chamber 
installation about forty yeers, hos 7 ranh, 9 
slops, plus couplers ond pistons. C en be seen 
ond played ot Fitst Church o f C hrist , Seienlist, 
901 Herrison St. , Flint, MI 4B502. Come look. 
ond mo ke oller. Highest bids by December I. 
Contact Almeda Hunter: Office (3131 238.3685; 
Residence (311) 2~·6068 . 

FINE 4/ 14 LINK THEATRE PIPE ORGAN, AN. 
ton Gottfried pipework. Beeutiful 04-monual dou. 
ble bolster console. Entire orgon recently reo 
leothored. Outstanding volue a t 516,SOD. For 
inlormotion coli Theodore C. Wood at (518) 
8S4·31B'1. Rt> 2, Solem, NY 12865. 

~========~===========-----------------'----------------
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STEINER 
ORGANS 
In<OipOIIled 

1138 GarvIn Place 
louisville, Kentucky 40203 

McMANIS ORGANS 
Incorporated 

lOth &< Garleld 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 
66104 

WENDHACK 
~ organs 

2000 South Patrick Drive 
Indian Harbour Beach, Florida 32937 

Telephone: (385) 773-1225 

Since 1780 W ALCKER 

Walckcr Organs 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. DB540 

Phone: 609-924-0935 

o R G A NCO M PAN Y, INC, 
WASHINGTON ROAO 

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 06S40 

THE DIAPASON 
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fOR SALE - "PE ORGANS 

13R/22S/2.MANUAl/PEDAl, NEW ELECTRIC 
console. In use until 1·1 ·18. Buyer remove. 
55,000 or bed offer. Contilct: F~d Hebon. 
Trinity lutheron Church, 2317 Bueno VistD Ave., 
Wahlut Creek, CA '''596. (415) 9lS-llW. 

TkACXER ORGAN I UILT IY GEORGES 
Mayer (Serre-Union) Fruce in 19&6. 24 stops, 
2 keyboards (56) end pedDI (l2). If interested 
write for stopti,. lind edditional information 
to: Parish Sf. M.lhras, ZC1Q LevesquD St., 
Arvida, Quebec, Canada G7S lT4. 

HOOK & HASTINGS 1m, 2.MANUAL, 10 
ranh. Availoble immediately, Hig hel' bidder, 
Plilyable . Contact John Gunnarson, Trinit,. 
Churt.h. Elm St., Concord, MA 017-42. 

1. RANK. 1922 MOLlER WITH 19&0 REUTIER 
conlote , test o''':r, Send queries and bids be· 
fore Dec. I to Immanuel Bap'ill Church. Curtis 
and Hawkins. Kanl::al::ee. IL 60901. (BI5) 9]],6619. 

] .MANUAl/]l).aANK PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE 
in pluis, includes IB79 Roosevelt pipeworl::, 1915 
Ha ll pipework and action, and 1959 equipment 
including Klann console. Parfs available Spring 
1918. Accepting reservations now. For details 
send SASE to Ulmer Organ Compan,., 244 
South Sixth St ., Lebanon, PA 11642. 

AEOLIAN PLAYER ORGAN UMOVED FROM 
privole estate. SO yeets old ; mini condi' io n; 
:zs ronks. harp a~ chimes. Beautifully carved 
console. Asking price $1 5.000. Yvonne Lowe. 
(31] ) 62S.34Z'l or ()13) 625·4820 or Box 14, 
C larh ton, MI -40016. 

CIRCA 1915 AEOLIAN PIPE ORGAN WITH 
'52 Moller and '68 Frols additions. Moller con· 
sole of white oak. 32 ranh , 3 manuals. In ule 
now but ava·labl • . Purchaser remove by Feb . 
'7B. G ress·MOIes being installed Spring '78. 
Serious inquiries contact G . Mims, Church 01 
the Redeemer. 4411 Dallas, Houston. TIC 77023. 
Office (71l1 'l28·]12I; Home (71J) 112l·I8&5. Best 
o ffer over $ll.(O). 

TELLERS 2.MANUAL, 2S-RANK PIPE O RGAN 
for sa le. Organ built in /941 for St. Stanislaus 
Church. Write: Org an Committee, 125 Clover. 
da le Rd., Rochester, NY 14616. 

2.MANUAL, I].RANK CHURCH ORGAN BY 
Hinners O rgan Com pa ny of Pekin. Il linois. This 
Ii well.mainteiMd 1902 tracker instrument with 
electric b lower. lois of couplers end 2 stops/ 
Inshument is dinambled and in storage. for 
furlher info contact Schneider Worhhop and 
Services. PO Box "84, Decolur, IL 62525. Priced 
to sell. 

WURLITZER lMt7R WITH KIMBALL CON· 
wle. switches are contained inside conwle. No 
percussions exce pt chimes. In excellent condit 
tion. $11,500 or best oHer. Cell or wrile C. 
Ludwigsen, 330 Parkdele Drive, Venice, Fl 
33595. (BI3) "B5-023S. 

WFBenzenof5Co. 
Nl!w OrgallS - AJJiliotll 

Trming - R~pllirs - Reb1lilding 
138 lrl' ooJbllry Rd., 
HicklVil/l!, Lt. N.Y. 
JI6~81-1220 

Slider seals lor slider chests. 

Versehueren B.V. 

Pipe Organ Builders 
Heythuysen (L.) 
The Netherlands 

FOR SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

2/f THEATRE - ROMANTIC ORGAN WITH 
man,. percussions and toys. Horseshoe console . 
F.ut $",OX! take it. For informet ion CGII Theo· 
dore C. Wood RD 2, Solem, NY 12865. (5IB) 
BSt·31B1 

SEVE"RA-CL~'~E~'~U~'L~T-CA~N~D-CN-EW--~'~"~E-O~'G~A-CCNS 
in stoc:k, guaranteed end installed , Send us 
yOUt desired specificoHons for immediate price 
Quole. W. F. Benzeno & Co. , 13B Woodbury 
Rood, Hicksville, lI . N.Y. 11801 (516) 681·1220. 

1m REPRO DUCO PLAYER PIPE ORGAN, 5 
renh. I manual. ,,' flute, chimes. Idee l for 
home use. Cabinet needs work. Must be fe· 
lubed . O rgan is complete including erlern.!!1 
pump end 240 p layer rolls. $2,SOO. Call (616) 
l81 .1Wl66. No collect. 

HOlTKAMP PI,E ORGAN: ,.. .. ANUAL, S
rank, studio model. $12.0t0. fjrd Congrego. 
tional Church. -4000 Hamilton Blvd ., Sio u. City, 
IA 51104. 

2· ... ANUAL. ]·RANK "'OLLER OPUS 6''', 
circa 11140. Complete with Re producing org.!!n 
end 40 rolls. Excellent condition. William 
Pickles. M.R. 2. Enola, PA 17025. 

4-MANUAL, B7 RANKS, COMPREHENSiVe 
20th cenlury COlovont . Many ellra l. Ellcellent 
conditton. Contact : PO BOll 65, Terminal A, 
Toronto. O nle rio. (416) "25-4554. 

FOR SALE-ElECTRONIC ORGANS 

RODGERS CENTURY 340, MANY CUSTOM 
feetures, Includes 4 speaker cabinets. Priced 
well below mllrket. $2l,DXI. Serious inquiries 
only. (616) 'HZ·b460. 

AllEN MODel TC.3, GOOD CONDITION, 
$.1.900. For sa 'e by OWlU!r in NC . Telephone 
(7tH) 9]8·2611. 

aODGEJt5 TRIO "'ODEl ]20. ] · ... ANUAL. 
,oIid state. 52 stops, S preS.!lh, I cancel, cherry 
finish . Built·in speaker p l"s 2 e.lernol (I Leslie). 
Technical Manual. $10.(0) F08. I II • 136th 
St .• Chesapeake, WV 25315. (l04) 94'·ZI14. 

ALLEN MODEL TC-I C LASSIC CUSTO", 
built with meny edfllS. In one home with only 
one player; superb condilion. 2.menual, four 
handsome speaker cebinets. large impressive 
console, pistons, toe·studl. John DeBenedette. 
~ Fisk Piece, Massapequa, NY II7!iB. 

RO DGERS 2. MANUAL. ...ODEL IIOE. 
church or kame instrument, 4 edernal speek. 
er cabineh. Practice ponel. transposer. Ten 
months old. mint condition. Buying theatre 
model. Purchosar must remove. $6,200 firm. 
Call (201) 366.'104t. 

COUECTO R'S ITEM : ANtiQUE THEATRE 
Hammond Novachord, excellent cond ition for 
prayin,.. the unusual. Warren North, RR 2 
Brool::ston, IN ,,790]. (]171 S6).35ll. 

':J)u,.~am & Company 
BUILDING AND SERVICE 

P.O. Box 212.5 
Tallahassee, flo. 32304 

(90.) 575·2001 

ttA~~.~ 
Mechanical Action Specialists 

001R.5E ~1R.0lRllJ1l5<UJlFlF1Y 
C 0 M PAN Y f I NCORPO RAT E 0 

64!5 weST 32NO STREI!T. P . O. BOX 1165. ERIe: . PA, 16512 

QUALlT V PIP E ORG AN ·s u PPLIES 

FOR SAlE - ELECTRONIC O~GANS 

GULBRANSEN RIALTO MODEL K THEATER, 
" A C lenic", seperate speaker cabinet . Good 
condition. $5.000 or best offer. Conted R. 
Strand, RR 3, Box 534. Boonsboro. MD 21713. 
(301) 432·5573. 

FOR SALE - MISC. 

VOCALION 2·MANUAL AND PEDAL, .. 
seh of ~edl: bench, blower. False pipe front, 
hand.painted designs. Fully restored. Asking 
$3 ,500. D. A Williems, 2BI Green Terrllce, 
Clarhboro, NJ 08020 (6091 -42J.58~S. 

CONSOLE SALE (ALL WITH BENCH AN D 
pedoll) ! Morton 3-manuel, horleshoe, duel·bol. 
ster. clean , M.T. shell. $300. Artisan, 3.m!!!n,,!!!I, 
compad, duel.bolster. refi .. ished walnu l. M.T. 
shell, SSIjQ Orgetron. 2·menuel. AGO With leYI 
and new 7·slide couplen (no reech). $)75. 
Artisa n, 2·manual, AGO walnut . roll top with 
o ld Klonn keys and couplers, $400. Art isan, ). 
manua l drewlnob, roll top walnut, mint condi_ 
tion. M.T. , $750. Send for brochure: Newport 
Or9ans. PO Box 2613, Newport Beach, CA 92663. 

16' SlINKENS PRINCIPAL, lOW OCTAVE, 
do moged: 16' Aeolian·Skinner Bourdon, low oc.. 
tove ; olher seis of Moller. E.M. Skinner pipe 
work . SASE for complete list. Petty.Modden 
Organbuilden, 20 Columbia Ave., Hopewell, 
NJ 08S2S. 

31 RACKING IITS. GREENLEE, COMPLETE 
sel. 1/4 to 2 inches. every II 6th inch; 2 to 1 
inches, every '11th inch. $175 plu, freig ht, wi th 
plywood rock and coset C. A. COMpbell, 3521 
Mitchell Ave .. St. J oseph. MO M507. Used 
very li tt le. 

2 REISNER MANUALS, NEW, NEVER USED. 
13 slides on each menuol , SSOO. Wurliller B' 
violin end B' violin celeste, $500. Wurliner 
tuned sleigh bells. rebuilt , $850. Wurl iller 8' 
br!!!ss Sill , p.!Irt iel set, 1850. Junchu·Collins Or
gen Corp., 74l McHenry Aont" Woodstock, IL 
60098. 

WURLI12ER CLEARANCE SALE: PIPES. 
paris, end complete organ. SASE for list. 4n 
TehaMa St., Son Francisco, CA 94103. (415) 
,,95·455'. 

KIMBALL S-RANK CHEST, 4 STRAIGHT, I 
unit, $ISO. 12.note Kimb!!!11 pedal bourdon wI 
chest. $75. One 30·note and one 32·note pedal. 
board, $15 and 115. D. Hamblin, RR £, Box 
116, Chicago Heights, Il 60411. (312) 895-2453. 

I ' GEDACKT, $100. I' AUSTIN paINCIPlE. 
Two Wutl iher tone cabinets. Much more. SASE 
to 3B7 Oakland Belich Ave., Rye. NY 105BO. 

ORGAN CABlE. NEW GROUPED, PAIRED 
ond all cond"ctors, color coded . 24 IIJ uage cop. 
pe r. 100 conductor "Sf: per ft., M conductor 75¢. 
per ft .: sa co nductor 50¢ per ft. Whitll Organ 
Comp"n,., 2540 Webder Road, Lansing, MI 
4B'm (517) 323·31 74. 

~j\JUNJ!» 
Chime Co. 

... since 1 B66. 

2025 Eastern Ave. Cincinnati, Ohio 
45202 221-5671 (513) 

I Your perao,..' wl.h •• 
are 'It good hanel. 

fa. Jocq. Stink.n. ZEI51 
Orean pipe makers I.V. Holland 

FOR SAtE - MISC. 

ACTION MAGNETS. GOOD CONDITION, 
with wire pillJta lls intact. Similer to Reilner 
C9.7S. 12 each . Chepline Orgens, b24 West 
Upt.al 51 ., Phledelphie, PA I"". 

CHESTS OF Ins HOOK & HASTI NGS (VEN. 
til) be'nlit replaced (slider) in ~tages. Now 
availab e: ).stoP. ~I·nole chest. in playing 
condition. ori;inal lellther, IUl table for Ule in 
voicing machine . (Other n · note chests avail
lIble as s1l1gel progress.) Also 32·nole pede I
board. Organ Committee. S4 lincoln St .. New. 
ton Highlands. MA 02161. 

NEW 8' TROMPmE. DOM BEDOS STYl E. 5" 
scale, 3" (7Smm ) pressure. 60% tin, mllde by 
Stinken, 56 rceds. $1,600 firm plus cratinllJ. 
Iven E.' Donbof & Sons. 2122 Inqleside Drive, 
Grend PrGifie, TX 75OSO. 

METAL ORGAN PIPES, FIRST CLASS WORK~ 
manlhip Helmut Hempel Ort1en Pipes , "144 
Wesl 50Ih St " Clevelllnd. OH 441·14. 

""C":':""---
BLOWERS. NEW, VERY QUIET OPERATION 

with c!!!binet $600: without cGbinet $480. S.yeer 
warranty, I hp. 3400 RPM . single phsl!, 110· 
220 volts. While Organ Company, 2540 Web· 
ster Roed, L.:.nsinllJ. MI "11917. (517) 32]·31].4. 

4-MANUAL, STO'.TAI, MOEllER CONSOLE, 
large reserv~r, four "n it chesls lor soill. R. S. 
Ruck. 2Jl" Dublin St.. New Orleans, LA 11It lB. 
(S04) 86)· " 71. 

4-RANK WURLITZER CHEST WITH PIPES. 
completely releethered; Kilgen ho t5eshoe Con· 
sole, 5 add itionol ro nh of pipes and more. 
Asking prico $2.SOO. Contllct Ernest Fegrell , 12111 
North IBth , Kensal City, KS 6610Z. (91l ) 321. 
7630. 

ROBERT MORTON 2M/5R HORSESHOE CON· 
sole , $400. IB·note chimes with eledric action, 
$100. Kilgcn ) .rank unit chest, $300. Seaburq 
slyle " L" nid,elodean, 5-1,500. Call (lO!) 4n· 
4414. John Ta,.. 

USED PIPES AND MISC. EQUIPMENT. WRitE 
i~OI~pec i f ic needs, BOI 2061, Knoxville. TN 

NEW ORGAN PIPES MADE TO YOUR SPECI· 
fico tions. 21 yea r, experience. James MOttis, 
4021 Cypress Ave., Cleveland, OH 4~ 1 01. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES, EXCELLENT WORK· 
manship ond Clpertly voiced. Formerly sloIpcr. 
v;'or of Aeolian·Skinner pipeskap. Hans Rolher. 
German O rQan Pipecroft, 3~ Standard St .• 
MGitapen. MA 02126. 

"'ASON AND HAMLIN REED ORGAN, FOOT 
pumped , 10111 model with simple case. '" stops 
including sub bass end octave coupler. Recently 
rebuilt by L. B. Green . E.cellent cond ition . $550. 
J. A. Mu ise, 1861 N. W. 36th St., Oakland 
Perk. Fl l]309. (lOS) 731·B790. 

DO IT YOURSELF PIPE ORGAN KITS 
Custom fpoctnc.tlon, for churdt or 
residenco, complot. or pam, full I,,· 
structlOfl' by ostabll,h.d orga" bulldon. 

COlKlT MFG. CO. P.O. BOX 112 
Hllor StatlOft, luHalo, N.Y. 14m 

RONALD WAHL 
ORGAN BUILDER 

APPLETON. WISCONSIN 54911 
BJUineu ~ddrell Aiailj", Add"" 

WEST BROADWAY DRln 8().1. EAST 50UTII ST. 
(414 ) 7J.1-7117 (414) 734-8238 

Sherwood Organ Company Inc. 
85 Longdale Avenue 

White Plains, New York 10607 
(914) 946-7990 (212) 582-4240 

Service -- Mechanical and Tonat Rebuilding - New Organs 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
592 I!:ut FInt S .... t South Boston, Massadnuetu 02127 

FRANK J. SAUTER and SONS Inc. 
Organ Builders 

* * • Rebuilding 
• Repairing 

Phone" 388-3355 • Contractural Servicing 
4232 West 124th Place PO 7-1203 Alsip, Illinois 60658 For Unexcelled Service 

NOVEMBER, 19n 27 
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Murtagh -McFarlane 
99 CLAREMONT AVENUE NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10027 212-864-0850 

Robert Anderson George Boker Robert Bakor Charles Benbow Herman Berlinski 

David Croigheod Susan Ingrid Ferre Jerald Homillon Go"o Hancock 

Wilma Jensen Marilyn Keiser Joan Lippincott Marilyn Mason James Moeser 

Donald Sutherland Lodd Thomos John Weavar Williom Whitehead 

Gordon & Grady Wilson Richord Woods Ronald Wyatt 


